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The happiness or unhappiness 

„ / men depends no leaf upon 
their dispositions than on their
fortunes. —La Rochefoucauld
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FISH STORIES may come and go but this one will last., 
Ten-year-old Marc Booth of Birmingham, Ala., who caught a 
19-inch large mouth bass that successfully eluded veteran fisher* 

-mm at Crooked Lake the past two years, brought his catch to 
Chelsea, Tuesday morning, July 8, and was showing the JIsF 
(a a real veteran fishentian, Bill Schatz, when the above photo- 

I graph was taken . __  - ' ■ .. ' ' . T'

Ten-Year-Old V isiting  Fisherm an  
Lands Prize Bass a t Crooked Lake

A thrill that all-fishermen will
understand w as  experienced by % 

10^year-old v is ito r  from Birming- 
ho, Ala., w h en  he caught a 10- 
fod largem outh  bass a t Crooked

nofiday-evemBgrJuly 7. a f to 
aetnng stories about “the big one 
that couldn’t he caught;'*' - •'

The youngster, Marc .Booth, got 
his prize catch with a cane pole

worrd as bait.
r -  Fishermen - previously had used 

many kinds of litres and baits in 
their ■ attempts to catch the big

immage Sale  
Will Net About 
$1,425 forKhvanis

to reports given i t
f t 'K a s * ,he Kiw,,"“
eeipts o f expects net re- 

approximately- * SI.425lu, . . T ■ — ■ .f -
1 ml!, ,*  rid?y and Saturday. The 

ffioney is specified for the club's 
community service proj-

Program at the meeting, 
ffiJA  Jh«. social center of tiffi 
ffijV1'wist-church, featur ed colored

fellow, often seen in the vicinity 
of a sunken dock in the center of 
the lake.

Marc, who is visiting his grand* 
parents, the Austin Beebes, asked 
his, mother,\Mrs. Olive Booth, to 
row him to the dock saying, on the 
way out that he wanted to catch 
the big fish he had heard other 
fishrirman talking about that day. 
The fish took his bait after be had 
been fishing only a few minutes. 
His mothei^wfts speechless With' 
surprise but managed tb help him 
until nearby ‘ fishermen, noticing 
th e . excitement, -came- -over and 
helped get the fish into the boat.

when the men told him the fish 
might 'still jump’’back into the 
water if not confined, the youngster 
removed his wipdbreaker, wrapped 
his catch in it and held it down 
with his foot until he and;'his 
mother reached shore. The fish 
weighed three pounds.

Marc xis a fourth generation 
member'of a family that spends 

-the-summers at  Crooked Lake. Hi»

17, 19fiR Te Per Copy SUBSCRIPTION $2.50 PER YEAR

Postponed 
Band Concert
Set for Friday
i concert, scheduled for
last- Friday—night - and-p ostponed 
because of rain, will he given to* 
morrow, Jujy 18, at 7:S0vp.Ai., ac* 
cording to an announcement by 
Gayle Grove, instrumental music 
director at Chelaen High school,

The program will be carried out 
as announced’ andTs to include R 
flute quartet- composed of Caro* 
lyn Bareis, Charlotte-Harris, Lynn 
Slusser, and Jean Pajot, The bal* 
ancc of the program will contain 
marches, tui overture, wauzes and 
popular numbers as follows: "Cere* 
moiliai March," “Park Ridge Over* 
ture," “Waltzing Doll," (Flute 
Quartet), “Waves of the Danube," 
“Washington Post March," “Rock 
Around the Clock,” “Shortnin’ 
Bread," and “Military Escort.”

Five students in the grade school' 
band have tied for first place for
atmtnier prcigi ess'ln  metlrotf~frookgr. 
The five are Nancy Koengeter, 
Sandra- Johnson, Carolyn Wllker- 
son and Gary and Raymond Seitz. 
. In the. junior-band; Carol Mayer 
is in f irst place and Linda Blaess
in second place, for method book 
progress, and in the Benior band 
Judfth Grove is irn first place and 
Jean Pajot in second place.

The summer band program has 
reached th e ' half-way mark with 
four- weeks- completed and -four 
more weeks to go.

Fair Barbecue 
Signs Seen

Salesmen calling on Chelsea 
customers this week^related that 
“all. over the . country you see 
"Chicken Barbecue,^Chelsea Com
munity Fairgrounds, Sunday, July 
27," on posters advertising- the 
Fair Board’s project by which it is 
hoped- to -raise sufficient funds 
to defray the cost of "install 
electricity and equipment at the 
fairgrounds and in the newly-Con- 
structed building on the grounds.

Long-range weather reports in- 
lcate Uiat^temperatures -will bp1rom “three to five degrees higher

than- normal" but mention noth
ing about possible rain. In any 
case, “rain or shine," the barbecue 
wHr-go- on—without interruption 
since the charcoal pits can be 
covered and patrons can. be served 
inside of the new building.

Plans are going forward to serve 
2,000 people and - serving tech? 
niques-being-planned wiH^provide^ 
fast service with no long waits in

E.J.
bJ®” 0d a. European tri 

jMrs.JWeiaa*£0«

by %  Rev. 
plctu^s were 

jgir the 
two—years

: i g l p s S s
ettta I n !  papo, who opened an«i(ce here last week, r
f 61 in i r;€3ent.?? ®ueat3 wore the

S h^cS ristine  Anderson. With him 
a t the lake this summer are his 
mother, his older brother, Larry, 
and his sister, Janet.

Farmers’ Guild Plans 
Annual Family P icn ic^

Rylvan-Llma Farmers’ Guild will
hold ita annual family picnic Sun- 
day“ aftd plana are completed-4o 
hold the affair at the lOQF• ball 
on M-02, just south of Old US-12.

Dinner is to bo served'at 12:30 
p.m.

Tho Guild Will furnish wieners 
ft, irn m irV ™ *11*- cftffflfl 

and cold drinks.
Thoso who attend will bring 

their own tnldo-HOtylce. and will 
also .,e *

Tickets - are on sale in com
munities throughout s o u t h e r n  
Michigan and northern Ohio.

Provision is being made for 
take-out serviefe throughout: -the 
afternoon and evening.

Welcoming Project ■

T e stis
for County

Legion Post, 
A uxiliary Officers 
To B e In s ta lle d '
trict ritual team wtil install Her 
bert J. McKune Post No," 31 Com
mander Ray Lutovsky and his 
atgff^of officers a t Joint Legion 
ana Auxiliary installation cere
monies Saturday evening.

Past presidents of Herbert J. 
McKune Unit No. 31, American 
Legion Auxiliary will serve as in

Residents Urged 
To Report o i l  

Signal Strength
Jflgt.bv

fense
In accordance with 

wasntenaw county’s .( 
chief,herald G. Miller, Civil,De
fense siren tests will* be carried, 
out here next Monday, July 21, 
Martin E. Miller, Civil Defense di
rector of Zone VI announced 
yesterday.

Results of the tests of sirens 
during Operation Alert 1058 on
May 21 Bbowed that the signals 
were heard _by_leBSjrthan_ 50 per 

S?jii? president, Mrs. cont 0f  the people on a county-wide
Eldon Gorton,—and her staff of 
officers. >■

A social hour will follow the 
installation service. ....

people on a county- 
basis. The purpose" of ftext Mon- 

ling of theday’s sounding le signals will
be to (1) test mechanical operation 
of the equipment, (2) further test

Supervisors 
OK Medical 
Examiner

At the regular monthly sossion 
of the Washtenaw bounty Board of 
Supervisors last week. Dr. Otto K. 
Engelke, county health offioer was1 
rramejd the county’s first medical 
examiner.
. The appointment will become ef
fective immediately after the Aug. 
6 primary election, provided the 
voters approve the replacement of 
thepreaent=coroner°fty8tem-with-a- 
medical examiner system; Dr. En- 

elke will continue to ‘ serve as~ 
ealth officer. ,
Under- the system. Dr.—Engelke 

will appoint a number of deputy.

termine dead spots and 
acquaint the publie withS ( 3) further 

iiaint the pubiic witn the sound- 
meaning of the -signals^

Martin .Miller, aS zone director 
here, is requesting that all resi-. 
dentB of'*this.ar ea report  to him 
on whether they heard the- sirena.-  
People may wrnte or telephone’1 
Miller. , -

The signals will be sounded in 
the manner formerly agreed upon? 
here—a series of ’ short blasts of 
the fiire Riven continuing for a full - 1 ■ ' ’ ' i>

examiners throughout, the . county; 
Jist of more than 30 names of 
ysicians willing to serve wae-pre- 

sented tb the board at the time of

p.m.
n giving information*to the zone 

director after the test, persons are 
asked-to. state, 
the Bignal and tell where they live" 
^comptete—ffddress) /

Civil Defense Chief Miller , and
-Zone- Director Miller—join- ln em- 
phasizing that co-operation of 

the. discussion, Theae. names were everyone in the county in listening
a foi

RALLYING TO THE AH> of a neighbor and 
fellow worker, mgR (and some women) of the

and a number of Chrysler Proving Ground em- 
, ployees~~gathered Saturday to paint the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ren Hutzel at 405 Railroad street. 
Hutzel had started the painting project'the pre- 
vious week^before-being hospjtalized wiih serious 
injuries sustained while—at- work at Chrysler 

“Proving Grounds, July-7?°Al80-completely-painted-

Saturday was the Hitzela’ garage. At nOon, 
women of the neighborhood^served a lunch’ to the;

approved as well as a fee schedule 
for the deputy examiners.

t h t  deputjr^exaffiiner wlU~be 
paid according to the number of 
calls made each month. He will 
receive $1.0 for the first call andi UK, ^aii Th«v iney pointed out tnat n v ii ue-

and included^ quanrit ies oLjifitato ^alad,— wili^aigo receive a milegge allow^ -fenae-disasters of the future will _i___ _ _ J _ I 1. _____.X _ _i_■ Tf ..I i - . * Va Awnm«n Ja«im , 49 maamIa - #1 a maAbaked beans, lemonade and home-made pies. .Hut
zel-1$ stilLjfLpatient at-St. Joseph Mercy- hospital 
recovering from fractures o f .hoth shoulders, a 
deep gash under his left arm and~frlctlon burns 
on his -back,-suffered-when he became entangled 
in the moving parts of a rock crusher machine.

ance of 10-cents per mile plus 
.other miscellaneous expense con*' 
nected with the workv 

All deputy examiners will . be 
licensed practicing physicians, said 
D r .‘ Engelke.— In"* Cnelsea,
James Botsford, J. V- Fisher .Vic
tor . R, Hanson and Michael Papo

The ilcoming project instituted 
here fejyHhe Chelsea Jaycees Auxi
liary has been officially named the 
“Chelsea Welcoming Service," it  
was announced this week. The 
group was formerly designated the 
venture as “Welcome wagon” but

known as “welcome wagon, inc., 
of which the Chelsea Auxiliary ia 
hot a member, the name was in-

ised^hero^
The Jaycees Auxiliary commit

tee in charge of the project con-

Well on Wynn 
Boyce Fa,rmb

On the Wynn Boyce farm on 
M-92, William Albers, a Detroit 
oil well drilling contractor, has 
struck gas in quantities amount
ing to 100,000 cu. ft. per day at-a 
depth—of—1,800 feetr

A ta “depth-of-lT780-feety-i n-the- 
Detroit 'River formation, he found 
traces of oil and gas and his six- 
man crew is working iii eight-houi 
shifts around the dock continuing 
drillingVoperations tb .teach the~ ■ - 1ATrenton formation at Jo,000 feet.

Because of the amounts of gas 
encountered, smoking in the area 
of the drilling outfit js  being for
bidden,-Albers said.

tinues, as before, to call oh new
comers to welcome them to Chel
sea. Tho committee presents them 
with cards entitling them to free

AlbCta Is dillllim the Lujt1 well1 
vides itiformntion about churches, ^or (*̂ orge Hanners of Dearborn, 
schools • and organizations to help j operator- and owner of acreage 
najiiaii * ,T ■'vjtn tho commun-, ]ea8e8> The outfit has beep on tne

Boyce farm the past three weeks.
In 1951, Albers drilled a tosjt 

wcl 1 at-Unadilla-which turned out 
to bo a dry hole. He said his study 
of drillings done in this area in 
the past few years loads him to 
believe that oil in paying-quanta 
ties will be found

Both Teams 
Win in Babe

Wallace R. Kemp, Jr; Manchester,

J. S. DeTar, Marvin R. Hannum 
and Robert J . : Venrose.. In Saline 
appointments went Mo Dr. H. A. 
Miller, and1 in Wmtmore Lake, Dr. 
W. D. Den Houter. In addition, 13 
Ann Arbor physicians were named, 
alonglwith aix fnom Ypsilanti.

m mf In Midget League baseball last' 
week, the Cubs defeated the Slug-

?ers. 10-6 . The Tigers beat the 
ankees, 6-1; Yankees heat the 

Sluggers, 2-0. The Sluggers’ Lee 
Hatterthwaite had a home run. 
double and a single. In the week’s 
final game the Cubs beat 
6-1.

In Babe_Ruth play both of
Chelsea's teams won.

Toll-Free Service 
Ref used on Dexter- 
ChelseaPhoi

three minutes' and, laterr the all-, 
clear signal which for the Chelsea 
area is one continuous blast for a 
period of two minutes.
. The “alert” serieB of short blasts. 
will be sounded^at. 1:30 p.m., and , 
the “ali-cleap^-will-be given at-2

a,..

o r'the  'sirens and reporting how 
well .they were heard'is especially 
Importan t r  They said the Clvii-De- 
................... in thefnse office in- the County Buildi 
will take reports, as Well as 
zone directors.

They pointed out that Civil De-

be tremendous if people —do,, not
learn how to survive. .They urge__
then public to be less apathetic to* 
ward Civil Defense because of the . 
otential destruction threat posed 
y nuclear ...warfare.__ ____ i____

X

Is Appointed
Emil Fimbinger was approved by 

Washtenaw. CbUrttv Boardi of-Su-

■an BeR Telephone CoT said 
today tnat the establishing of ex- 
tended area telephone serVic 
long-distance-charges on calls)

Aim..:_

! "j ■kii!

A ,

Mrs,*W. Wolfgang, 
Son, In itia ted  into  
4-H Service Club

East Lansing—-Twenty-six local 
4-H Club leaders were initiated 
into the . State 4-H Service-.Club, 
along with 51 4-H Club boys' and 
giils, in special ceremonies Wed* 
nesdny n1ghf;0fuly 9*, during 4-H 
Club Week on the Michigan State 
University caThpus. >
. Included among tho lenders wore 

Carl Mauto of Grass Lake, and 
Mrs. Waiter Wolfgang of Chelsea.

GORDON VAN RIPER 
■ * * ■ *

Gordon Van R iper 
Earns Ddutorale 
A t V. o f Wisconsin

Gordon Van Riper, formerly of 
Chelsea, received a doctor of phil
osophy degree-JunirSO at the Uni-’ 
versity of Wisconsin at Madison, 
Wis.
 ̂ He—has-accoptcd-a position a t  
the Unlvorsity of Nebraska where 
he wilh-he-doing^f'orage^crop 
search .and- teaching, r - - -

He and his family are now living 
at 6237 Huntington avenue,; Lin
coln, Neb,

A son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Van Riper, his wife is tho former 
Jahls Dancer.

"The Chelsea Nattonals-who are- tween Chclserf-'-'gmf^exter- could- -Army, he was employed in -ehemi—
M /ImaA mIaaa 4m Ah a \TnA*AMn) m aA h A J < l AA 1 n A ) A fl IKAhI,in first place in the National 

division, defeated the Willow Run 
Nationals, 7-4. Jerry Ringe limited 

! Willow Run to four hits, while 
striking out 10. The big hit for 
the Nationals was Don Blalock’s 
bnses loatfeti alngTtFi rF-thc fifth 
which drove in two runs. ' .

In recent nil-star solu'lim-. Alton 
(Continued on pn

not' be justified.
N. J Prakkn, area manager for 

the company said, “if extended 
area service were provided the an
nual revenue from toll charges re- 
ceived, which amounts to $5.600. 
would be lost; nntl a- capital ex- 
ponclituro of' $27,000, ..to provide 
tho , would be remUrml ”

pervisors, July 8 for the position 
of County Extension Agent, 4-H 
Club Work. Fimbinger has been 
4-H Club Agent In Wayne county 
for the past five years, working 
primarily, in the urban 4-H pro- 

ram. •
e graduated-from -M ichigan 

State University in 1949 wjth a de- 
grec in Science and Arts, major- 
ing in _ entomology .. and botany. 
After serving three years in ihe

.1.

cal sales work.
He and his wife, Peggy, have two 

sons, Russ, six years ola, and Ken, 
three years old. He is well known 
to many of Washtenaw county 
4-H Club members, having served
as 4̂ IITjfi’dgc "at eounty-Hhows,

His appointment is subject to the 
.... nf IVmvl of

arts•ufs at ^'^Ah'TS provide popular actlv:
lion r  Programs of the Chelsea Recrctt-
... bttejj, These ii’tivitim Aft iVAlt̂ AU Uh!cThese activities, as Well" as tabic 
He J1 of this year's features at each of 

Woygrouads maintained for the. summer

••htes,,
‘*e thrt.
RVKim

* These children were bvtsy at projects of

inhclaV IndivIdubU interest when th ^  photogjapb 
S s  “taken at thcltlgh  school playground whcrO- 
Amfrev Haabv was ,in\. charge. > Similar. ac^ v^ c,>' 

f f L ^  - Aut a r '^CTh' North and 'South 
“ ««<«* *h0«l Ipr»y*™u^dj 
of Madge Bradbury and Judy Wagner.

. The lattor's sob, David, was one
H of tho'4*H •cluh-tnemhE’rfl-ioiWfttod

Into, tho Stnto 4-H Sorvico club. 
Also! initiated was Paulino Buss of 
Manchester. .

The loadors and members lmd 
been frhoson by former Servico 
Club ipombors after ffrst bojng 
recommended by county 'extension 
officers,' The county officer alslh 
recommended the l̂eaders, whd Were 
honored. Basts of selection Yor 
’meraWr«hrp“ fh';"tho Service. Club 

I was * outstanding servico to the 
14-H.Club.program.

Cavanaugh S k i 
Club Places F if th  
In 10-Team M eet

Cnyanaugh Lake Ski club juute. 
tiejpated in a s k im e o ta t DoyllV 

VLake Shnday SmT pTaceiniith in 
infield or\10 teams. In uddition. 
Gary Dault, a member of the boys’ 
team),, took ^first place ip tho 
slalom ,pventa, \  .

■ Gth«u'A--on-'4ho-4kW»’-.Uftm~4UPO 
Pat Merkel. Fritz Wagner, Bob 
Kder, Lnrry Schramm and Loren 
Kcczbr.

T h e  men's division team included 
I)avo Atkinson, Duane 
waitc, Paul 'and Ralph 
and Gale Koebbe. i

Also participating was Charles 
§locum, in the veterans'

t^ariaMk
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Dexter Township Interim Zoning Ordinance

MICHIGAN 
INTERIM ZONING ORDINANCE

Effi
W

^ 4  'c

Adopted: July IP, 1958 
ecrne: Ajjjgast 18, 1998

__AN__ORDINANCE O F T H B  irai]l*r-<!®a«h®s^--.
TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER, Wash 
tenaw County, State of Michigan 

....__Aa.Tq define aad establish.-cers
tain land use districts or zones, 
within which zoning areas the use 
of the natural resources, land aw 
buildings, and other structures for 
the purpoee o f  agriculture, rwl«

I»Sf-
dence.recreation, trade, industry

pply

regulated, restricted, or prohibi

soil conservation, and water supply 
conservation shall be encouraged,

*iiWted.
B. To designate thetradea and 

"industries ,that~ahaH~be~permitted
or excluded, or subject to special 
regulations within such districts

C. To regulate and restrict •With
in such districts the location of 
trades, industries, and buildings 
hereafter erected.

-DT

i

such districts the area and size oj 
buildings hereafter erected, am 
the area of land, yards, courts, and

flJNlvdds
E. To regulate within such dis 

tricts the usbs for which buildings 
or structures, including trailers, 
shall or shall not be erected or 
altered.

F. To provide for the adminis
tration of this Ordinance, and to 
provide penalties for the violations 
thereof.

G. To provide for the collection 
of zoning permit foes

Tti' TPd wdvide for a Board of 
Appeals and its duties and powers.

THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP. WASH.

f-dwsWng,..(b) In a cem n w l
rial zone the’main building is the 1 DISTRICTS^kND^NING MAPS! ETto be erected, altered or mo'

240-D W EIX W G  • I J S S S w ' S L ’S  f f i S l  “ <*'<»»
A budding designed or used as (c) jn an industrial zone the main For tb« purposes of this Ordi- 

the living qusrters for one or more building is the structure housing! nance, all of the area of Dexter 
families but shall not include | the principal m an iS c ffin g  w ^  Jovmahip is hereby diyided into

ity  or acttrities.-------—v-™— -— f-the-following-types of-dwtrietsr-W

dally shall be less than ten (10) 
acres In area and less than two 
hundred (200 feet in frontage Oft 
a public highway. t _ _  _  

Every land area In Dirtrfet A- 
R-l upon which a detached dwell 
tn y ^ othc r t hair farm-Ti

not less than one Hundred (100) 
fact frontage on a T>ubllc highway 
or street.

EXCEPTION: Land within one- 
fourth (U ) mile of Portage, Little 

e, North. Big Silver(l&clud:Silver

four

anees, Incident thereto (see 
definition, Section 221).

8. Private schools and educa 
tional institutions,

4. Community and organlsa 
tlonal buuaings,

„ .. f~M ooarjm t — ^Hospitals, sanitariums/dlnics
_ _____ lakes may be subdivided or rest homes.
into lots with a minimum also, of 
six thousand (6,000) square feet.

_  _  _   ____________________JIi9 h w a£ C en te r^

2.11— DWELLING, MULTIPLE 2,36-lM OTEM See Motor Court) I * *  * *

a COURT----- W
A place providing both lodging' Residential DUtfiet. 

for travelers and garage or park-
. . . ..............................._ .-------- ing apace for their motor vehlelos.

ment__hougog, apartment hotels, j Motor courts for the purposes of 
TOW dwellings and dwelling groups. | thie-ftHiiMiieo.elMdIrin«ilttde,-«|iotaIe.-
2.12-  DWELUNG, ONE FAMILY ?Sr12.08—ZONING MAP

K

6. Institutions of a  philanthropic 
or charitable nature.

7. Public beaches, bathhouses 
and boat liveries operated for

fain.------------  -
emporary carnivals, circuses 

and, other transient amuse
ment enterprises.

9. Private~ re»ort5 and recrea*

C-l—Commercial and Shopping 
W etDis

M-l—Industrial and 
turing District

Manufac-

. other installations offering theA detached dwelling designed fo r services.. . w .same services. ■ ~ I Said districts are bounded and
or occupied exclusively by one fam-1 _ ^ _ _ T . defined as shown on a  map en-
ily -—  ^ — —  j 2.37--MOTOR BOTEL, | titled “Zoning Map of Dexter

ownship" wluch accompsniet and [2.13— DWELLING U N I T -  “ -1 ^Se* Motor &***)------- — - , . ,  . , - ___
That portion of .  building pro-12-8*—NON-CONFORMING USE J « *  ’ “ f* 5

Tiding eomnloto lining g w tto n  A structure or. Innd l.wfully S { ” S5j .** .S S l- f f
for on. family. W t ta t  d «  not oortom  » tk j  S l f t t t g S
2.14— FAMILY i?fs situSed ™ d,Btrict »n wWch ter Township Clerk.)

One or more persons living as-a U  in  ____ J3JJ8—LOCATION OF DISTRICT-
smgie-hoaBe*eepiirg-unttrss"dis 
inguished from a group occupying j 

a boarding house, lodging house, 
club, fraternity house or Hotel;

J. 39—OCCUPATION, 
COMMERCIAL 
Engaging , in

goods- or services for pay. I^or the i I

BOUNDARIES
A. Unless otherwise shown v oh I

cokml
^MICHIGAN, ORDAINS^

• »• \.

ARTICLE I 
PREAMBLE

SECTION 1.01—TITLE - -
This Ordinance shall be known 

as the "DEXTER TOWNSHIP IN 
TERIM ZO N ING 0  RDINANCE.” 
SECTION -1.02—Purpose. 

r^The-fundam entalpurpoaeofthis 
- Ordinance- iir— — ■ ■ -

A. To promote the nublic aafuty, 
neaithr- morals-,—convenrence, and 
genera! welfare.

B. To encourage the use of land 
and natural.resources-in-the town
ship in accordance with their char
acter and adaptability.

.C,= -To provide for the -order) y 
i development _of_the_to.wnship-area.-

- ' _D. To ■■ mmimize_conge8tion on
' . . the public-roads, and streets, and

pihvide safety in traffic and ve-
- nicular^paFking. >- • —’

„ E^-Ta-prevent overcrowding and 
improper use of land and buildings,

4 and undue Congestion of popnla-
- tion. ■ •. - '

F. To conserve life, 
and natural resources, and the ex
penditure of funds for the public 
improvement and pwryino fai_ain. 
form with the most advantageous 
u?o of , l^nd, resources, and prop

e rtie s . ,
In order to accomplish'the aims 

and - purposes of this Ordinance 
"the Unincorporated area o f. the 
Township of Dexter is at the time 
of enacting this Ordinance one land 
use district or zone and may sub
sequently be divided into several 
land use districts nr_zones,—such

. and'the sale of produce by a farm-1 on the United Statesl
Any parcel of land of three (3) er producing the same is not ?i*nd ®r ,^ 5

o r more acres which is used for]deemed a commercial operation. *uW
gain in the production of field and/1 _ A(. rtD_ D .Mnnomor a t I on such maps, or the can-1
or tree crops, live stock, poultry 2.40—OPERATION, INDUSTRIAL) ter line of highways, streets, al
and dairy products. It normally Production of an article for s8le I ]fy*» or wateiways; _or the snore | 
includes customary farm - struc- by manufacture or the assembly of I p11®8 , of water bodies; or the 

.  .  .  .  i  .  . . . . .  .  . v - . - j - - , . .  ------------7orat«!
n e s o f t  

lines I
kennels and establishments for the tjaily knocked down is not cpn. and the extension of an y , such 
disposal or feeding of public garb-jsidered an industrial operation. lines, 
age, rubbish or offal to animals. 12.41—RECREATION AREA ....................................
W6—FARMER

Any area of land including the , FF___D
structures thereon, that is used or hpfj, ctOr 
designed to be used for the supply 
of - gasoline and- oil,- or other fuel 
for-motor vehicles and which may 
include facilities used or designed 
to .be used.for polishing, greasing, 
washing, spraying or—otherwise 
servicing_such motor—vehicles.---- -
2.18- ̂ GARAGE, PRIVATE 

~A building Used for sneitering
private, motor vehicles; not to be 
used for human habitation.
2.19- rtGARAGE, PUBLIC .

A building wherein motor ve
hicles are sheltered and/or re
paired for gain;- ■
2 .20 - GRAVEL PIT,. . V  '
' COMMERCIAL” ' _  '

Any operation for  ̂ the commer- 
cial removal of' gravel in excess o f  
one.huhdred (100)^ cubic yards-per 
year.

B. Where the boundaries of tue
a __w  . « j district* are'so indicated tha t they
^  £ course, play ground, I appear parallel to the right-of-1

mng area, picnic ground, ten-] wav linefl.-ofrqads,^gucKboundariei
cnnqtnjfrd f  as parallel I

,, Anyone operating a farm as a I swimming area, picnic grouno, jen-1 tt8yJhma.o£3ba3sSauc^bdundarieo 
livelihood-.———---- ^ — ------ -—— | nia -court^etc.,~wfaere people goTBh»11 hw ‘ ‘ ' —  -

2.42—RESTAURANT,
LUNCH ROOM, ETC.
Any establishment offering pre

pared food- for-sale* and^con8Ump:- 
tion-on-the premises.::

HOUSE
A dwelling in which people are 

housed or looge<l for hire with or

2.21—GRAVEL— S'ANDT^EARTHT 
REMOVAL OF.
Premises from which any rock, 

gravel, sand, topsoil or earth iji 
excess of<one hundred HOP) cubic

without meafs. One furnishing 
meais is considered a boarding 
hpuse.
2.44—SERVICES, ESSENTIAL 

The tarm "Essential Services" 
shall mean thb erection, construc
tion, alteration,: or maintenance by 
Public Utiliiier^i^MunictpainDe- 
partments or Commissions, of un- 
derground or overhead gas, elec
tric, steam or water t r ansmission 
or distribution systems, 'collection, 
communication, supply or disposal 
«y?.tani,. i|icludtTrg_, poles,. wires,

P. ,

such dimensions .Bhall be deter-1 
mined: by the use of .the scale] 
shown on said Zoning Map.

ARTICLE IV 
. CONFORMANCE'

;----------REQUIREMENTS—
Except as thereinafter provided:

tional eampi.
10. Race track*

(round*.
11. Sewerage treatm ent

are hereinafter specified. Dis- 
tricts shall be of such number,

I ; shape, kind and area and o f such 
A .commo'n- unity of purpose, adapta-' 

bility or use that are deemed most 
suitable to conserve the value of 
buildings and encourage the most 
appropriate use "of land throughout 
the Township.

ARTICLE II 
DEFINITIONS

yards , in any calendar year is ex- 
Cavated or removed for use away 
from the premises except excava
tion J n  connection with the con
struction of a - bdilding or within , 
■public highway right-of-ways. Re- 
moval of sod is not included.
2.22—HIGHWAY .
 ̂ Any public—thoroughfare—dedi 

cated to and maintained for the 
operation o f  vehiculaFfraffic. ''

mains, drains, sewers, pipes, con-4 
duits, cables, fire alarm boxes, po-' 
lice call boxes, traffic- signals or 
signs and fire hydrants, and other 
similar equipment and accessories 
in connection therewith, reasonably 
necessary for the furnishing of 
adequate service by Public Util
ities or Municipal Departments or 
Commissions--or for the public 
health or safety or general welfare, 
but not including :buildings, towers 
or, substations.

“ZTJfP—STORY 
-That-

2.23— HOME, CONVALESCENT 
A rooming house, supplying do-

miciliary services to^ people phy 
sically incapacitated.
2.24— HOME OCCUPATION

A gainful venture conducted ex
clusively by members of a family 
at its place of residence, agricul
ture as defined in this ordinance 
(2.03) being excepted. '

eluded between the surface of any 
floor and “the surface of the floor 
next above it. or if there ha no 
rloor aboveritrthen the space be- 
tween any floor and the ceiling 
immediately above it.
-2.-48—STREET

A public thoroughfare which af
fords a principal means of access 
to abutting property.
2.47—STREET LINE

No building or land shall here
after be used or oceupied and 
no building or part thereof shall 
be erected, moved, or altered ma
terially unless in conformity with, „ _____
the regulations herein specified for i &-03—YARD REQUIREMENTS 
the district in which it is located. A. Front yards—Every parcel 
—4.02^No- buildlng-ahaiLh«reaf ter I t>OaPd-upon ̂ whieh^a=dweilfng -i» 
be erected or altered: (to be erected, altered or moved

100 '  m inim um  

EXHIBIT B

+5*

5 0 '

or p r o v i n g
1 - ’i

 ̂. planta 
and disposal araas. - —  -

12. Public Utility . subitatioh*, 
electric, oil, v*e, watqr.

8.02—APPLICATION AMD FEE 
! . Application for any conditional 
| tue perm it permissible under the 
I provisions o T tb u  Section shall be 
made to the Zoning Board. Such 

i applicaUoM shall o* accompanied 
by a  fee of Fifty (50) Dollars, ex
cept th a t no fee snail be wqulred 
of any. governmental etency or 

[non-profit organisation. No part 
of such fee snail be returnable to 

[the applicant,
ift—nATA pgATTTPirn
IN APPLICATION

Tided'wlthfUriK,8M ‘>»ll b, 

m p iy A  , . w

JjJJjFJM B14  

®*04—GARBAGE AND
REFUSE DISPOSAL

s s S S S S S
9.05—EXCEPTIONS 

TO REGULATIONS

law and
R* Any lot created and 

to the effective d s t e ^ ^  
Ordinance may be_used ff- 
Permitted use even thoush

M R  fdg
n ^ U rcn tn U

mtP' Setback lines on small lat, 
alrrady surveyed or recoffl J S  
be the same as those 
existing In  the immediate^liSr^ 

Whara .ifc seas-
JWjW. »■ street, the aetCck f t

An application for a conditional ?trfi.et.rights,
use permit shall contain the appll- JR ? *!$&.■ 5® n,ot l«*a tins
cant% name in full; a  statement Itha ” ont  yard requirements,

I that the applicant is the owner of 19.06—REAR AREAS

L^MJE'strn
e n f j  .d d re w , t k .  .d j r r o , o f d . .  C  a r w .  c '/h l . p ro p e r t? b  *"
.O p tio n  ot tk . property In rohn ll 16.07_LOCATION OE _

A C C E S S O R ^ tT lfW ^an accurate diagram of said prop-
erty, Bhowihg the existing aiicfpro-,__ — —
posed location of all buildings—A. AU accessory buildings ifoii 
and/or activities thereon," the m  within the set back lines for 
types thereof, and their uses; and the lot.

low. male or poultry shall i
located on any lot closer than fifty

8,04—HEARING ___  _ J (*Q) _&et_to_any. lot line. -
The Zoning Board shalUhold a U  Ct Iu^he'case of a corner lot no", 

public hearing or hearings upon I *ccessory building shall be located 
[any application for a conditional I ” e]?.r®r the s*4e street line than 
| use permit, notice of which shall be! t  distance equal to the depthjjjln 
given-by onr (1) publication In Fd»d required on said lot

1ST

Building Setback Line*

L To exceed the height; shall have a front yard not less 
than eightythrec—(88) f eet~meft- 
sured from the center of the near--  greater-number 'of-familie-8T center or tne near-

f c / St  b? £ °y e*ur at<!i1-

- 2rYd^accommodst^roFTreule''a I vrighty-three (83) feet !#«■
lea 
lin

4. TO have narrower or smaller I ' u erected
5 « d s faPd8' I™ *  y&rdB' Bide other lot Sne^ ®6" (1B> feet from

than is .specified herein for the 5-04—ByiLDING AREA
district in which such 'building is m T
located.

4.03—No part of a yard or other 
open space required about any 
building for the purpose of com-

Sig with the provisions of this 
nance shall be included as a 

part of a yard or other open space 
Similarly required for another 
building.'— ■—------— .̂...............

No dwelling shall be hereinafter 
erected, or altered in District A- 
RtI  which shall have less than 
five hundred seventy-five (575) 
square feet of floor area on the 
first floor level, exclusive of 
porches and breezeways.
5.05—FIREPROOF 

CONSTRUCTION . 1
No. building more than two

rl-'la ^t-shaU-Jiweafter—be. -stories- high “s'Kall' be constructed
{ y ® 5  “,het fh“  a ^ i J Z S S S .

that required by this Ordinance.
than fireproof material, 

6,06—SIGNS "BILLBOARDS^,
ARTICLE V

A-R-lr
AGRICULTURAL' AND RURALl 
. RESIDENTTSL DISTRICT
DESCRIPTION OF DISTRICT 

This district is composed of rura 
residential and agricultural areas 
in -the Township- without nrimn.

No Bigns or other .advertising 
displays shall be permitted inJDis- 
trict A-R-l that exceeds ten, (10) 
square .feet in area. _ '

18.05 REQUIRED FINDINGS ] M t i v e  ‘̂ data ■ cdf this Ordtonc  ̂
The Zoning Board shall review | may ba continued if such use of

aildino
iginal ,____ __

lowing required I enlargement thereof,' does not con-

the particuiar ;circum8tonce8 and | budding or structure entails no
construction, alteration, or,

0.04—-REQUIRED OFF-STREET 
^PARKING

facts pf the proposed use in the origi 
light of the' following required enlai
Endings:. j  - stitute a public nuisance or «n>
■ A. That public ‘facilities and | danger ^the, public health, safety, 
s q~ other— nonfcon*" 

Commercial establishments shall I P,olice protection, drainage facilt-1 forming use of any building, struc- 
provide adequate off-street parking ties, refuse disposal ana schools Ip re , or any land or premise shall 
for their^mproWey^hrcuBtomersv a ^ -o d e q u a t^ ^ f f ie ^ p p s e d  use

or are capable of being adequately date of this Ordinance, 
provided by the agencies resoon-l B. If tha n»n-^nf^rminp 
olble therefor. jany building,, structure/ ianff’ or'

hat requirements for addl-j preraise ls cnanged to a conform*

6,05-̂ —LOADING AND 
UNLOADING FAGTr,TTT^a 
Commercial establishments shallprovide facilities for o f f -s t iw 'l .. •u: .'-111111' requirements lo r addl-1 premise is cnangeq to a coniorm 

loading and ’unloading - t f c  tional public services and facilities %  WW, such use shall not here
k which will be created by the pro- alter be reverted to any noa-cdiF'

ARTICLE VII posed use will not be d«trim<m»ai | forming use. —  ------ :-----:-----
f.io the economic welfare of the C. If  this nonconforming use

^ n t t y ^ ------  . , of any building, stfucturerdandDr
O. I hat the proposed use, actiyi-1 premise, or part thereof, is aban-

M-l : INDUSTRIAL AND , „
MANUFACTURING msTRTr.TL_[
PERMITTED USES 

SECTION 7.01—
No

erected

. tk . M lroM c district

. rf  land or - - - - - ^  W  k,n<i
permitted in' Sections 5. 
of this Ordinance,

6.07—OFF-STREET PARKING

ever a word Is  used in the singular 
number it includes the plural num- 

iber if .consistent with the text. The 
reverse is , also true. The word 
“shall" is always mandatory, not 
merely directive.

-fSECTTON^TOL 
-----ACCESSORY BUILDINGS

A-commercial establishment of
fering living and/or "sleeping ac
comodations for hire.—Tne -word 
“hotel" shall not be construed to 
include a motel, motor court or 
trailer-park;
2.26-JUNIT YARD

.. - , , ,, m -tne iownamp-without nrhai
^he^i^ngH ine-betw e^fr-tK e-T® reK aom e of which fire adja

No residence shall be erected 
without provision for off-street 
parking for all vehicles used by 
Q^mgStB.ofTthe..dwelUngT--

An accessory building is one 
whose use is naturally subordinate 
and incidental to the use of the 
main building and‘located on th e1 
same parcel of land, but such use 

-"shall not include any building used 
for dwelling,.residential or lodging 
purposes, or sleeping quarters for 
■numan beings.

K B E -

A use naturally and normally 
incidental or subordinate to- the 

- rtain^use of 'the land or buildings.
2.03— AGRICULTURE 

The use of land for tilling , of
-the; sotlr the Taising of tree ami 
-f iehl-crops-nncHpracttci hg" ttfi Lrrtal 
and poultry husbandry.
2.04— ALTERATION"
- -Any-change- tn-1h®- 1ocation- of' 
use of a building, or any change 
in the supporting members of a' 
building such as bearing walls. _eoL 
umiis, beams, posts, girders, and

-"rim irer components, or any sub
stantial change in the roof or ex
terior walls. (
2.05— BASEMENT

That portion of a building, whose 
average vortical wall center is be
low tne average grade.

. 2.06-t-BUILDING- . -

A commercial establishment in
cluding a structure and/or parcel 
of land where junk, discarded, sal
vaged, or similar materials such as 
old- iron • »r--otheF metal, wood,' 
lumber, glass, paper, rags, doth, 
bagging, cordage, barrels, contain
ers, etc., are bought, sold, ex
changed, baled, paclcea, disassem
bled, or handled,^including auto

house wrecking yards, and places 
or yards for use of salvaged house 
wrecking and structural steel ma
terials and equipment.
2.27—KENNEL
-Any-premises-where^ & ree (8)-or

street and the. lot.
2.48— STRUCTURE 

For the., purpose of this^ordL
nance a structure is a building, an 
independently erected sign, a 
nal tower, -or transfnrmor qtaGhn,
2.49— TOURIST COURT 

(See Motor Court)
2.50— TOURIST HOME 

A dwelling in which overnight
accommodations-are -provided"-!!* 
offered fo r . transient guests for 
compensation.
2.51— TRAILER COACH .

Any house car, house trailer or

used for'dwelling" or sleeping quar
ters.
2.62—TRAILER COACH PARK 

Any site, lot, or tract of land 
upon which two (2) or more auth-

®sh®
mpr£._iiQg9__are—maintained or
boarded for gain or are kept for 
the purpose of sale.
2.28—LOT

prized trailer coaches- are *oarked^
or for reve

nue purposes.
2;53—TRANSFORMER STATION

cenf to' lakes and streams, where 
low density single-family resident 
-tial development has occurred or 
appears likelylo occur. The regu
lations for this district are de- 
slgned; to protect and stabilize the 
'essential characteristics of these 
areas and to promote and encour
age a suitable and safe environ
ment for family life. To these 
ends, development is restricted to 
low density residential settlement 
consistent withlimitcd, rural type 
public faciUtim .and services and 
public health and safety consider 
ations..

The following regulations shall
________“n 6 iTTil fTiitrlntt tv s ir t
as otherwise provided in Article 
IX (Supplementary Regulations) 
of this Ordinance:
SECTION 6.01—

USES PERMITTED 
No building or part thereof_shall 

bq erected, altered or used, or land

ARTICLE VI 
, U -l COMMERCIAL 
AND SHOPPING DISTRICT 
The following regulations shall 

apply in all ,0-1 Districts except as 
otherwise provided in Article *** 
(Supplementary provisions) 
this Ordinance:-
SECTION 6.01—

PERMITTED USES f
A. Any use permitted in A-R-I 

Districts. >

B. Warehouses, storage buildings 
and yards, lumber and coal yards, 
bulk plants, laundry and dry clean- 
jug^planta^and-dairies.

C; Industrial enterprises' oper
ated for fabricating,, assembling, 
developing, and processing' which 
in the opinion of the,Zoning Board 
are of such a charactftr as Ymt f« kp 
or ibecome obnoxious or offensive, 
by reason of the production of 
odors, flames, dust, smoke, noise, 
or vibration, or by reason of the 
accumulation of unsightly waste 
materials on the premises.

D.» Any Industrial enterprls

ties, processes, materials and equip-1 doned for a  continuous period of 
ment and conditions of operatioiv c
t« » l  11 M n l  L a  J  a. A. . . . ____ 1 . 1  1 j  1 ' ■ . 1'  .

.. , 1 M,.o« umuivt boundaries

or build,ngo £ a £ T o r W„ 1 ^ ^ ^  i T S f t S i S f  ‘-
.o iunaB .M [ro5t j oltotL  of £ ■

E ThAt I use may still be continued, but
partiolfar i f l o / w i l ?  b l ^orou ' S f i f ' t £ . * 11 *
tant with the intent and purposes 
of this Ordinance.
8.06—CONDITIONAL' USE 

PERMIT, DETERMINATION

this section.
9.0$1~RECONSTRUCTION ' OF 

DAMAGED NON-CONFORMING 
BUILDING AND STRUCTURES

If ihe facts in . the -case do not I Nothing in this Ordinance shall
establish bevond reAsrt«Ahin I prevent the reconstruction,..repair 
th a r  fKe’"ffndings l e H o r T  above restoration and the continW 
will apply to the proposed-use the UB® *ny non-conforming builfl- 
Zoning Board shall hot girahf ̂  con- Hn?,“o r  8tru«*VTe,. daniaged by m  
ditional use permit In the grant-1 c°Hepae, explosion, of, Gm, 
ing of any conditional use permit Ior. acta of the public enemy, boo- 
the Zoning' Board, shall impose I sequent Jto the 'effective date of 
such conditions of use as It 1 this Ordinance, provided, that auen

^  restoration and resumption shall

B, Establishments where1 mater
ials or services are offered for sale 
except as. listed as requiring a com
mercial use permit as specified in 
Section - 6.01-E of this article,
"G< gHling station1 pumpa-sliBR uo 

located a t least twelve (12) feet 
back fronrthe nearest street right 
of wajf lines. 1 ^

D, Ckistomary accessory uses, 
buildings and installations essen
tial to conduct of the main busi- 
ness.

:. e  CiiAtAWAi-v . achieve the objectives: of this Ordi-1 ^tirther, that said use be iden^*1

_Eenm.ttea_uses--------- ----------- —  validate the permit therrfor. ceding said damage.
8-°N77 i Ei ™ ° " TION 9.16-R EPA IR r ALTERATION

ro/ppilicatl? ,l f,01‘ a conditional AND COMPLETION OF NON* 
wi.«fP»?n,ltiwhichi h.B9 bflen denied FORMING BUILDINGS 
S ^ l 'y  °r .!». Pact by the Zoning.! AND STRUCTURES

i  ^  f  A .m th lr ig  lh th lP ^ r »7

eY id& e 6?Pnro«f .improvement « ' rehabillU-
ons fount 
be valid.

ARTICLEIX

An independent structure hav
ing a roof supported by columns 
or walls resting on its own found- 

■ ations; liiLludcS TTShedrgara'gO, 
..stable, ̂ grecn-housa-but not-»4ra4far 

coach. A detached building is one 
separated on rill sidoB from ndja- 
cent buildings by open spaces from 
the grOU nd UP,
2,07—BUILDING LINE    —

A parcel oFliTnd, less than three 
(3) acres, occupied or to be oc
cupied by a use, building or dwell
ing-group and accessorybuildings 
and uses together with such yards, 
op^n spaces, lot width and lot area 
as nrq required by this Ordinance.
2.29— LOT, CORNER

A parcel of land at the junction 
of and.fronting or abutting on two 
or'more intersecting streets. ,■
2.30— LOT, INTERIOR
—A -lot other-thannrcorrreribt.'
2.31— LOT LINES
, Legal boundaries of q parcel of1ADCli ■— — — •'* -■— -— — L.rf:'. '.L: ;.v_ .^ri

For the purpose of this ordi- 
TranciTa transformer or substation

T , ___ i US |UOCUt
used, in whole or in part for other 
than one or more of the following ugo pc]

V ill oi

E. The following conditional uses 
ling 1
ovidedJa:.

a conditional

ren-

is considered a commercial install
ation.
2,54—USE, CONDITIONAL 

A use of land or buildings re
permit from the Zoningquiring a 

Board.

subject to obtain 
4ise-pem lt i

laTOrdTnance.
1. Dairy bars-where eat* service 

is provided.
2. Gravel and/or sand pits.
3. Junk yards _
4. Kennels

age or offal, o r’ for rendering q R ^ u tiran ta8 DHva plants, and junk yards. 2* Hostaurants, Drive-in

7.02— REQUIRED LOT AREA
AND WIDTH . ■
Same minimum as in A-R-l.

7.03— REQUIRED YARDS 
J*iw

ie<£  oi road; ”
B. Side yard—same as 6.03-B.
C. Rear yard—fifteen (15) feet

7.04— r-REQUIRED 
OFF-STREET PARKING 
As-required in"-Ari^e‘i r r * f 7 g

and 6,05 of this Ordinance,
ARTICLE VIII

dltioi^foun^^v^thfi & ngedp C0"; =  V n ^ n - S o r m in g  buildings, 
to be vaHdd by th® Zonln* Eoard structures, or part thereof exist-

SUPPLEMENTARY
REGULATIONS

O M  U V V U i V O | X I k  | / C U  V - V M W I V V P  J

ing a t the effective date of tn» 
Ordinance rendered| wear and tear, deteriorationoer
depreciation; nor prevent coropii*

.. A. Farms, indudln 
eral and speoializea farming, 
country estates, and similar agri
cultural enterprises, but not in
cluding premises operated for the 
disposal of sewage, rubbish, garb-

PURPOSE
Ihairbe 
-ilonsi
limitatioir3" a r h s r fir r ^ ^ ^  .°r | tenance of buildings or structure*, 
the tallowing8 sunn lftm in^ lf^  ^  Provided, howevcr. that the cost of 
lations: 8 Upplementary such, repair, reinforcement, to-

2.55-USE, NON-CONFORMING 
* A building or tho use of a build-, 
ing or larid conflicting with tne 
provisions of this ordinance on the 
effective date thereof.
2.68—U3EITOR OCCUPIED 

Any realty or building intended, 
designed, arranged, or offered for 
agricultural) commercial, lndtt*trt»1

B m

A line drawn a t a minimum dis
tance from the center of a public 
right of way, other property lines, 
o r a  high water line.
2.08—CONDITIONAL USE 

Use requiring permlwicui of' an 
approving authority.
2.0H—DIBDRICT 

A .part o r p r i t a o f  the unincor
porated area of jbexter township

5RD"
A lot which is part pTW  sul^ 

division and -is shown on ri ^map 
thereof which has boon recorded' 
in the office of the Register of 
Deeds- of WnBliteTrê  CouhtyTor 
a lot described by units of mea- 
surements, the deed to which has 
been recorded in said office.
2.88—LOT, THROUGH 

An interior lot having frontage 
on two parallel or converging 
streets*,

r^rcstdentiaLpurposes.- 
2,57—VARIANCE 

Use of a  structure or land con
flicting Nfcith the designated uses 
of the area in which it is located,
2.68—ZOSfiT 

The area covered by this ordl-

B. Farm dwellings, farm build- 
IngB.

C. Detached or multiplo dwell
ings other than farm dwellings.

D. Homo occupations,
E. Conditional Uses. —
(1 ) The following conditional

uses subject to obtaining n con
ditional use permit as provided in 
ARTICLE VIII of this Ordinance: 

fa) ChuTrtic r  •— — —------
(b) -Ja rk s^  picnic-grovea; play- 

groundn/ hunting clubs, golf 
courses, and similar iaeili-

. ' ties........ ....................
(c) Outdoor recreation and ex

(d) Hun ectuSsf sfeeet and Tar-

7. Storage plants, (Bulk), of 
natural and manufactured 
gas, petroleum, petroleum 
products and other inflam*

able and explosive materials
8. Taverns
9. Theaters, Outdoor

10. Trailer coach parks
11. Veterinary clinics
12. Commercial parking lots 
1.3., Trucking, express .and freight

exchange stations.

tK ^ r^lHu!ond v8es* because of their particular characteristics, re-
8p« lal , consideration in- ” , 

der to determine whether or not 
may b e , detrimental to the 

public welfare and to
Because S f V c l f e 1

traffic volume1 and ^access, Jjiopul'a.’

sas JS* SS!cldcrod m relation T B V f e f f i  
and- purpo.ee o f  thh  Ordlnanro

*"»SUl2!±Sl“
S S 5H 6 n I.8,01—AUTHORITY

section̂  |E„porary ssr.tii'S^sv^i
REQUIRED work is done; and provided frt;
No cabin, trailer coach, aaratra ther» there shall be no change«  

basement or other  ̂ J 2 A  use of said building or part herecj 
^ c t u r e ,  whether of p flf id  S  Not shall anything in

nBtur® (nayhe hereof tor Ordinance require anychange m

J™ tu xcept under a conditioal. uon Showrtofrw*?" ̂

AifdUi#a1 conditlonar useB as The Znnin» .  . .
)rdlnatwfi.ln ArllCl° VI"  .** ‘h,“ I T C l t t t S ;

6.02—REQUIRED LOT AREA 
AND WIDTH

thority to grant conditionaf uao 
permits subject to such conditions

2.84-M AIN BUILDING
. . .. iWidehtial and agri

tural zone the mafrrbullding is the
( a ) I n  a

nance, i.e,, 'this township.
• All other words in this Ordi
nance have the customary meaning 
as set forth in an unabridged dic
tionary. However any words re
quiring special interpretation and 
not llstocT above shall be used as
defined In the Housing Law pf 

and agricul- Michigan, Aet 167 of the Public 
Acts of 1917, as amended.

Set Ranges.
■irpdrts and landing fields. 

Riding stable*, livestock auc- 
„  tion yards and dog kennels. 
F. Accessory uses, buildings and 

Structures customarily incidental 
to any of the above permitted or 
conditionally approved uses.-
5.02-r-SlZE OF LAND AREAS 

No plot on which livestock or 
poultry is to be raised commer-

Same'as in A-R-l,
6.08—REQUIRED YARDS

Each lot shall have front, sido 
and rear yards not less than the 
tallowing! ----------

A. Front yard—eighty-three (68) 
feet from center of road.

B. Side yard—none required ex
cept in the case of a lot abutting 
an A-R-l District there shall be 
a side yard on the abutting side of 
not lea* than fifteen (16) feet.

C. Rear yard—fifteen (15) feet.

of deal
"arid -  . . .

-j— -m e limitations as it »«« 
determln, fro 5 ,  following S S ,

! conditional uses as per*
vl>lon» "f thl9V*ol°d“5»nMrItt K ° ' ” WATER SUP-

1. Cemeteries, f>,*n interests of pro

* < £  , S f  iVrM ,rtor mh„lrS
w S o ta r o L J S f '/ '  H . “Md 111

permit.
0,f e ^ EA ^ t A ity.aTRUOTURB

& E ? )  P0SES, PBRMITERE

a ® w ,Srm.wi i i l ht ,h“" •

° ,0PLYllA]

been cHligontiy prosceuted for *
‘ ' month prior w

, whip Iv6|
2( Removal of rock, sand, sravnt 

minerals and naturai
cn,d« oil, to- 

gether with necessary build- 
rnge, apparatus, or appurten.

y prosoci
period o f’onc ( l)  mon,.. ..

^  i t

nance. '
ARTICLE X - 

HOARD OF APPEALS
SECTION 10.01—

HOARD ESTABLISHED . -
Thera is hereby estabjlsbed a 

Board of Appeals, 
form its- duties and exercjW . 
powers as provided by Section^ 
Act 184 of the Publie A c te £ T O  
as amended, in ^ ^ 1
objectives of this 
be enforced, the public health aw
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paper a id  enee fn the nearost lo< 
cal newspaper as well a i by no- 
tlce poated on the property. No 
permit ahall be-granted by the 
Board of Appeals unless it finds 
adequate ievidence showing:

A* That the pmpoflfifj ] 
w lirnot be detrimental to t te  prop* 
erty in the immediate vicinity, 

i the proposed water sup*

10.17— FEE FOR APPEAL

g^A3ft'l*eas 9
10.18— -STAY
,.„̂ Affl,>8ppeal»-stays^ all .proceedings 
lH ?ujtnerance of the action ap- 
P £ d J ora unless the officer from 
whom Hie appeal is taken certifies 
■J® B$ari  of Appeals ja fte r  the
notice of the Appeal shall have

THE CHBLSBA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
for such term and subject to  such 
conditions and a t such rate o f  com*

Sensation as said Board shall da- 
irmlne. The Zoning, Inspector 

shall for the purpose* or this 
Ordinance have the power pf po
lice officers.
12.Q2—ZONING.

PERMIT REQUIRED 
Except for agricultural uses of 

land and accewqry buildings (pa
cifically used for agricultural ojk 
ations as permitted~in the A-R-l

Zoning Inspector, the Board of Ap> 
PM lsrthe Attorney of the Town
ship or any owner or owners of 
real estate within the district in 
which such building, structure or 
land is situated may institute in
junction, mandamus, abatement or 
any other appropriate action or 
actions, proceeding or proceedings 
to prevent, enjoin, abate, or re
move any said unlawful erection, 
construction, alteration, reconstruc
tion, maintenance .or use. The 
rights xnd remedies provided here.

tbink^the drop^ihay continue Into | Whippoorwill Talisman Tillle, a
third quarter. t registered Holstein cow owned by

That this is not good news for George Macomber of Park road, 
the increasing number of owners has just completed an official pro* 
of corporate securities goes with- ductfon record under the Hera Itn- 
out saying. More important, j t  i s 1 provement Registry- program of 
not good news for the "country as the Holstein-Fneelan Association' 
a whole. We cannot run this of America in co-operation with 
economy without 'profits, and as Michigan State University, 
stated above, we cannot;retain full! Registered as No. 4090848, the 
recovery until business investm ent,cow was milked twice daily dur-

B tartaup-ing- the- 805-day test period
10.

,cnMvith^that-of,4he

eBjloyee,

JaoiwSfeduiro as jhay/he neces- 
Sfg{wperly conduct/its meeti 

JS-Sfte concurringyvote of a

JjSief AppSls r̂iiall be neceB®.

JJto effect any variation in this
Ordtaacce.

. ■ ^ meetings
Meetings of the Board of Ap 

i-sh a ll be held at the call, of 
fee chairman and at such .other 
Ses as the Board in its rules of 
procedure may specify. 
ppTtlBEie- MEETINGS- 
anduinutes--------------

.. InJ h e  granting of such a  permit 
tite, Board of Appeals may impose 
any reasonable conditions deemed 
necessaW to protect the public wel- 
faw  and^ther broach o f  a n y .auch 
condition .shall automatically in
validate the permit. Said permit 
shall clearly set forth that the 
Structure proposed is intended for

. ... . . pi. . , v______
and occupant shall certify in' "a 
apace allotted, for the purpose that 
he or she has full knowledge of the 
term s. of the permit and penaltj 
pertaining thereto. No permit shal 
be transferable to any other owner

10.10—VARIANCES,
REQUIRED FINDINGS 
No variance shall be granted by 

the Board of Appeals unless it 
ftndS:

A. That there are exceptional or 
extraordinary circumstances or 
conditions applying to the property 
involved, or to the intended use of 
-Hjo-property, that'do . not-appiy

or , uses

* “ p l f f S  I S i  'bSndtn^, ^  “ hi?™ ; | W o t t 7  r S « l S  >rovM«l by
imminent peril to life or property,
Jn.. -Whick-.caae--pgoceeding8- shall

exempted ivom the requirement* 
of-thls Article, no lanq shall be

not be stayed otherwise than by a 
restraining order, which may be 
granted, by the Board of Appeals 

M  Circuit Court, on applk &« 
c a M o n ^ o r^ o tic e ro - th e o ff ic e r l*  
from whom the appeal is taken 
and upon due cause shown,
10.19—HEARING ON NOTICE 
*,>^4n a notice of appeal has been 
tiJed_ijL_p.ropir form withizthe: 
Board of-Appeals, the Chairman 
shali immediately set a timq and 
jplace^for^the- hearing'artd cause notices stating such information's 
well as the' object pf the hearing 
to be served personally or by reg
istered mail, at least.five (5) days 
prior to the date of, such hearing, 
upon the party or parties making 
the request for appeal and/or the 
oroDertv owner. 3- ^ ____ ^__

law,
ARTICLE XIV 

EFFECTIVE DATE 
SECTION 14.01—

-Th© provisions of this Interim
____ _____________ permit I Zoning O rd in a n c e s^  hereby de-
ie nontransferable and shall be imm^laroiy necessary
...... . - - for the preservation of the public

health, safety \ and welfare and

occupied or used and no building 
or structure shall hereafter be 
erected or altered until a zoning 
em it has been1 obtained from the 
ionirig Inspector. Such—-----ig

shall b _ ........ .......... .........................
be obtained before any new* use is

Motor Vehicles...Down 84 per cent It is generally expected, however,' H olstein  In  M acom ber H erd
Primary Nonferrou* that Hie .........  ....

Metals . .... . Down 52 per cent
Non-Electrical

Machinery.... Down 51 per cent
Electrical

Machinery..... Down 81 per cent
Instrum ents...... Down 81 per cent
Other Transportation 

Equipment ...>.. Down 16 per cent 
Fabricated . '
' Metals ........... Down 10 per cent

Total Durable .
Goods ............Down 60 per cent

NONDURABLE'^ O O DS ]
MANUFACTURING 

Petroleum and
„  Coal ;  .. . Down 120 per cent
Textiles..........Down 80 per cent
Apparel...........Down 48 per cent
Leather . . . ........Down, 88 per cent
Rubber .......... Down 88 Per cent
Petroleum---------------------------- —

_ _ _ _ _  PAGE THREE

. J,

ward again/ For the welfare of produced a total of 12,459 lbs. of 
Hie nation it I s  imperaitve that milk and 482 lbs. of butterfat aa 
the trend of profits be reversed, a three-year-old.

(POLITICAL ADVSBT1SSMKNTI

established or work of excavation 
or construction is begun. The fee 
for this permit shall he Three (8) 
Dollars. _ — :—— ^ — ——
12.03—CERTIFICATE '

OF COMPLIANCE v 
.Exceptas otherwise proyided* no 

land shall be qccupied h r  used and 
no building hereafter erected or 
altered shall be occupied or used 
in whole or in part for any pur
poses, until <a certificate of eompli- 
---- shallhave been issued by the

are hereby ordered to become ef
fective thirty, (80) days after the 
date of publication, aB provided by 
Act 184 of tn e ' Public Acts of 
Michigan, as amended..

The foregoing Interim Zoning 
Ordinance was adopted by the 

-Township Board of Dexter Town-

Refineries .
P aper.....  ....
Printing and.

Publishing 
Chemicals-,r.r.^T 
Food

. Down 
Down

84 per cent 
82 per cent

Down 29 per cent 
Down 25 per cent

T.Down 2 per cent 
20 per- cen

Tqv
ship

ip ___ . . .
on Ju ly T O , 1958r .

WILLIAM CLARL. 
Dexter Township Clerk.

Zanl Ins

All meetings of the Board of A p . 
peals shall be' open to the public

_  i  w\ tniliod Ar t.llA

— generally to other property  
m the same district and have not 
resulted from, any act of the appli- 
cant subsequent to the adoption of

10.20— REPRESENTATION ' 
AT HEARING . .
Upon the hearing, any party may 

appear in person or by duly desig
nated representative.
10.21— DECISIONS OF BOARD , 

The Bdard shall decide upon all
matters appealed from within a 
reasonable time and may reverse 
or affirm, wholly or in 'parff~ or"

proposed use or building .complies 
with_all the provisions of this br

Tobacco...  .Plus
Total Nondurable.

Goods..... ...Down 29 per cent
Total All Manu

facturing ...Down_ 40 per cent
The extfemes'ifl'Eoth categories 

aTe~4he-resull of peculiar circum
stances. Lumber and wood prod
ucts, had lower profits in the first■qnartar nf ~ 10K7 than

dinance. A certificate of compli
ance shall be applied for, a t the 

.................. he

i ^ crshowing-thct-aotion- - o £ m  
sEalFbTJfCptrwhich record 

he filed m Hie office of the -

,a nip wiiuny ui in Pi
may modify the order, requirement, 
decision or determination appealed 
from and shall make such order,

ccurate minutes of the pro- Vr}tv v

: compu- 
r, a t the

same time that the zoning permit 
is applied for and if ap 
the Zoning Inspector si 
sued within ten (10) days after 
notification from the permittee 
that the premises are ready for 
-occupancyv.„.The fee f  orthia-certifl 
eote-shafi -be Two (-8)—Doliar&r

ARTICLE XIII
VALIDITY AND PENALTIES

years and in the first quarter of 
this year showed a profIt-of^only 
one million. Petroleum and coal 
made 86 million,in the first quarter 
of 1957 and a deficit of one million 
in the first quarter of 1958. To
bacco, the only industry showing 
an improvement, made-lower prof
its in the. first quarter of 1957 
.than in either of the three follow
ing quarters.

HERE-ARE
FACTS

J - 11 1 ' --- --- :--... v v . .

In 4 months

. Profits for the second quarter 
of this year , are not yet available 
and will not be for several weeks.

Sheriff BOB LILLIE has
1. Doubled motor patrols oil over the county— ot no 

increased cost..
-2. Instituted business management methods that hove 

saved Washtenaw taxpayers thousands' of dollars.

V o t e ^ o t ^ S O B L l L U t —  -------
at the Primaries, August 5

trwhich record B, That such variance is neces-
‘ "  sary for the-preservation of a sub

stantial property right belonging 
to the -applicantv

- S E C T r r o a ^ v A L i B m ^  1j S = V n f™ < ,r o U e

TomBhip Clerk and shall bo a 
"pfflT record
10,05-POWERS AND DUTIES 
the Board of Appeals’ahall hear 

pj.deeide appeals from and review 
any order/ requirement,“decision or 
determination made by -the Zoning 
Inspector in the administration oi 
^  Ordinance as hereinafter pro- 
vided, and shall have power to

J?. That the granting of sjuch 
variance will not be materially 
detrimental to the public welfare or 
injuriouB_to the property or in t. 
provements in the vicinity. or m 
the district in which the property
oithe_applicant_isi.located._______

r D. That the granting of such
m i n i  ri n  ,.4i »«1T. _.1kA__i —i__la n i w '  i» . .  ■■_attiA L_

made and to that end. shall have all 
the -powers of the- Zoning1 Inspec
tor from whom the appeal is taken.
The' final decision orJsach_appeals /deri: 
shall be in the form of. a resehj- 
tion. containing a full record of the 
findings and determination of the 
Board in each particular-case. —

■ Ordinance} to grant variances from
■ die strict application of any of the 
provisions of this Ordinance and 
fo grant permits for the' use of 
temporary structures for dwelling 
purposes including trailer cohches, 
to tne extent of -the,.following and

ARTICLE XI 
-:i__ AMENDMENTS. 

STiirrrTnN.11 ni—

A. Interpretation : , To decide any 
[question involving the interpreta- 
-tion-of any proviaion-of this Or-
dinar.ee, including determination of: 
the exact location of any district 
boundary., if there is uncertainty

B. Variances: To grant, upon ap
peal, ..variance; from any of the 
reflations or provisions contained

-in this Ordinance,in cases jh wliich 
there are practical difficulties, or 
unnecessary hardships in ihe way 
of such strict application, provided 
however, that no variance shall be 
granted to permit the establish- 
ment within a district of any usd, 
which is excluded^ 6r-for-which a 
conditional use permit is required.

C. T9, grant permits for tem- 
porary structures for dwelling pur- 
poses subject to the procedures and 
limitations as hereinafter provided.

- Mj’- AREUGATiON ■ FOR

the. general purpose, and.intent of 
this Ordinance. ,
10.11— VARIANCES,

CONDITIONS MAY BE 
SPECIFIED ...
In granting a' variance-, the

Board o f1 Appeals may, specify,, in 
writing, to the1 applicant, such cun-: 
ditiona in connection therewith as 
will, in its judgment, secure sub- 
stantiaUy_..the .objectives of the, 
regulation or provision to- which- 

jmch jeariamie applies, and . th e j, 
breach' of any such condition shall

mit therefor.-1
10.12— VOIDING OF VARIANCES

INITIATING AMENDMENTS 
Amendment to. this ' Ordinance 

may be initiated by. resolution of 
the Township Board, the Zoning 
Board, or by petition- of, one or 
more property owners to-be—af»: 
fected-by-the proposed amendment, 
which petition made.: by the indi-

Thls" Ordinance and the various 
parts’, sections, subsections, phrases 
and clauses - thereof are hereby 

ared-tp- be~severable. - If  anjr 
part, sentence, paragraph, section, 
subsection, phrase or clause is 
adjudged unconstitutional or in- 
-valid, i t  Is hereby- provided that 
the remainder of the Ordinance 
shall not be affected thereby. The 
Township rBtrard hereby declares 
th a t1 it would have passed this 
Ordinance, and-each-aeetiori—sub-̂ - 
section, 1 phrase,, sentence, and

app
fectihg his/their
shall 1 
Board-

apptl
own property,, 

e fiied. with the Tovvnahip 
mpaniedand .shall be . accompanied 

Dollars.
-PROCEDURB-

clause thereof irrespective of the 
fact that any one or more sections, 
subsections, phrases, sentences or 
clauses .be declared invalid. -
13.02—PENALTIES 

Any building or structure which

ed,. altered, converted, maintained 
or used, br*any rise of land_ or 
'premise Which,, Vis begun, main
tained, -or-chapged in -violation-of 
any provision .of this Ordinance,

Manufacturing Profit$
With the business trend. leveling 

out; wages continuing to riserthe' 
general price level no more than 
stabilizing, the stock market going 
up week after week and making a 
new high for-the year just before 
the long July Fourth week-end, and 
with the certainty that there can
not be-ful 1 recovery untiUinvest-- 
ment by business turns upward, 
-there is more than usual interest 
in the profits of business.

That profitS^S^odown, and down 
quite sharply, has long been recog
nized. Bui until the past few days 

have no had over-all’ figures. 
Such data -for tho—first -quarter 
have now been provided through a 
joint, release of the Securities and
Ixchange Commission .

Federal Trade Commission,
On the basis _of individual comf 

pany reporta it had been estimated 
that the decline of profits was

‘TEMPORARY STRUCTURE -  
PERMIT
An application for a permit for 

me erection o r  moverhent of a 
temporary s t ru c tu re  for dwelling 
purposes shall be made to the 

of,appeals on a special form 
nsed exclusively for that purpose
■QjMEARWG—AND— ~
S quired f in d in g s
'Tie-Board of Appeals^shalkglve 

notice of a hearing on such

-QF- VARIANGES 
‘ Each variance granted under the 

provisions of this Ordinance-shall 
become null and void unless:

A. The construction authorized 
hy such variance or perm it - has 
oeen commenced within the time 
specified by-the-Board of-Appeals; 
or

B. The occupancy of land or
juildings authorized by such—var^- 
once has taken place within the 
;ime specified by the Board of 
Appeals. _____  •

(amendments to this 
shall he as follows: ,
. A. Each petition for amendment. .  x .___
shall be » 'bmlttM t« xhe 1W  |

e per flu? Any pArann. firm, nr from the last quarter of 1957 to
*" ~ "i . -  ■ • ■ w ■ - • ' . " ' * . a 11a A d la < / A M iiA u i-A u  a #  i l t l n  ( tA  AM " V tin  AOrdinance corporation, or the agent , in 

charge, of such- building or .  land 
who violates, disobeys, omits, ne-

tO/t8̂ =VARIAN CE S, .
REAPPLICATION.
No application for a variance 

which has heert denied wholly or 
in part by the Board -of -Appeais 
shall be resubmitted for a' period 
of one (1 ) year from such denial,

10.14—APPEALS, HOW TAKEN

WiTU

When making ah appeal the 
appellant shall file with the Board 
Df Appeals andthe Zoning Tnspec

I

ior a notice "efnsppeal 'spe . 
the grounds thereof. The Zonin 
Inspector shall forthwith transm: 

to the Board of Appeals a copy of
allpapera-in-his-possessioit-pertin-
ent to  the subject in question. 

1,15—WHO MAY APPEAL ‘ 
Appeals to the Board may be 

taken by any person or persons 
effected by a decision ot  tne Zon-

sure cure for

i _

res

APPEAL FROM 
Upon receipt of complaint by a 

ussident of this township to the 
Appeal Board said Board .shall In
vestigate and render a decisiondisapproving^continuance™qf--tha
home occupation in complaint_or 
establishing conditions under which 
said homeiiaccupation shal|-be con 
ducted.

Board which in torn shall 
refer it -for-recommending action 
to the Zoning Board.

B v A fte rco n sId e ra tio n b y th e  
“Zoning Board, the petition fur 
amendment, including any, changes 
thereto -which the Zoning-Board, 
deems desirable, shall be submitted 
to at least one (1) public hearing, 
notico -of-which-shall. be_given by- 
two (2) publications-in a news
paper of general circulation in the 
Township, the first to ^e printed

to compiy- with  ̂ quarter 
ftrcAmrint nf ®nv forty per; cent.

the first quarter of this year was 
a little less than, that, But if one 
makes a comparison with the first 

>57 the drop has

amendment thereof, 
conviction be filled not_more 

Hundred'One

shall upon 
than

"Dollars,
gether with the -cost Of prosecu
tion, or shall be punished by im
prisonment in the- courity_jail for.

*10) days for 
e fined and 
hereinrEach 

any

not more than ninety' 
eadv:offense, pr. may 
Jmpf iaoned-K3-providedherein^ 
ina, every day during which

T
an

not more tnan thirty (30) days 
tior less than twenty (20) days 
and the second not more than eight 
(8) days before the date of such 
hearing. . • _ '

C. Notice of public hearings on 
any petitiqn for amendment, of. 
this Ordinance which proposes to 
change land use districts as shown 
on" the 1 Zoning—map--within 
hundred (500) feet of the boundary 
‘ -adjacent  townships or .municl-

illegal erection, construction, re 
construction, alteration, mainten
ance or use continues shall be 
deemed a separate offense. The 
Township Board, the Township

forty per1 cent.
Even more interesting than the 

over-all drop is the record industry 
by industry. Compared with the 
first-quarter-of-1957-- it is-as-fol- 
lows: : r

DURABLE GOODS 
—  MANUFACTURING

Lumber and Wood V , ( 
Products ...Down 92 per cent 

-Miscellaneous Down 79 per̂  ̂ cent 
Furniture and 

Fixtures .::.:...l...Down 73 per cent 
Primary Iron and_

StecT/,. ..Down 159 per cent" 
Stone, Clay and

Glass................Down 58 per cent

FURNACE DUST FILTERS
-20x20x1. Jfix2Q xl
20x25x1 16x25x1

^alitles shall be sent to the Zon
ing Boards or other zoning agen
cies representing such townships 
or municipalities in order that co-Tjrdination—w ithadJacent—zoning
ordinances may be promoted.

D. The petition, if approved by 
the Zoning Board, shall he sub
m itted tb  the-Waahtcnaw County 
Coordinating Zoning Committee 
for review.

E. The petition shall then he 
submitted-to-the Township Board 
by the Zoning Board and acted 
iincn in accordance with the pro-

80c each

SHEET METAL
INDUSTRIAL AND GENERAL SHEET M ETAL WORK

115 WEST MIDDLE STREET— CHELSEA

PHONE flRwfflWoJ  94011

.45 Selected Girl’s
PoHParrotShoes 48

•  •  •  • ’ • • • < •

Selected Group .Men’s Slacks . . .
•  •

Selected Group
Girl’s Dresses .  .  .  25% to 50% off

W o m e n ’s  C o a t s  a n d  S u i t s  .  .  P r ii
ARTICLE XII 

a d m in is t r a t io n  .

S z o n ?ng  A d m in is t r a t o r
rZffiOrovilW nS‘6nh{?^-ordinancr 
shall be administered by the Zon-
ing _ .to p e c to r ,^ Q _ .s h ^ b e jp ;

Girl’s Spring Coats. . . .  * . . . '/a Price
One Lot Women’s Blouses . — .  .  Vi Price

R O X
^ a s o n r y  p a i n t

Guaranteed Protection 
*fiolwt Water Leakage;
IS™  to* boiementi, ex- 

t0n,y walk. «

;wnltDi. "HbwV

® 38ST
MERKEL

Drive in now! Get.
The detalleon . 3

SM ILE-naker 

SERVICEV *

GUARANTtfO-TcrOotWy-----
You Or We Pay

VN

Phone GR 5*7821
Corner S. Main and Old US-12

DettHng's Mantben Service

YOU CAN 
WITH MILK

Hovo more t o  whan 
you cook . , ,  use milk 
often. Il'iaaiy lo uta in 
loti of woyi , ... givai 
you bailor ratults , , .

Eraaiaf

WEINBERG
DAIRY—

Phono 
GR 5-577*1

*• -

All Men’s Dress Straw Hats .  .  .  %  Price 
Selected Dresses Reduced .  .  % to Vi Price

L ots o f R em nants a t Savings Prices.

Also: Bargain Tables Full of Extraordinary
on Our 2nd Floor

We A re Open Thursday A fternoonsi

. o ,

. i-

t ■\A,
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®f(e ®f|el«ea Jsfewbarh CB s*,,
Winner of General Excellence Award by Mich. Prow Ass'nu, 1951-1963 

Walter P. Leonard—Editor and Publisher

Pabliehed every Thursday rooming a t 106 East Middle 
Street, Chelsea, Mieh., and entered a* aMoqd daw  matter 
at the poetofflM at Cheleea. Hide, under the act of 
March 8. 1370. 1

NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES 
_  . Weekly Newspaper ReprcaenUtivea, Inc.,
404 Fifth Avenue, New York 18, New York TeleJBRyant 9-7300

Subscription Sates (Farablc.in Advance);

One Year 
Sta Montha 
Single Copies

In Michigan
-12.60

Outside Michigan:
One Year  ----- --— ——
Sis Months

___ T . Single Copies
Service men or women, anywbefe, 1 year

--r-- RETURN RoSTAGEGUARANTfiED
-82^0

M ichigan N ot A ble ToJBenefit F ully  
From Predicted Economic Upswing

Therefore predietions.and signs to support  thenvrof an 
upturn in the nation's economy. Such news, of,course, is 
mighty welcome, b u tju s t how much w ttflt affect Michigan?

Michigan has been harder hit than most states by the 
so-called recession, largeIyJtecause4he m anufactured auto- 
mobiles is such a big part of the state's economy, Chances 
of the upswing, in the economy having full effect on Michi
gan oro dimmed by t he piulTacUnl negotiations between tKe~

1776 . M
1 V S  *.

r -> -^

automobile companies and W alter Reuther,_boss of the 
UAW-CIQ. and'pdUtic’al king-maker. This situation is not 
limited to Detroit, but affects the entire' state.

Receipt _o_f_ unemp_loyment _ compensation - by automotive 
workers-has^enabled Reuther to delay settlem ent. He says, 
th a t  ''time is on our s id e ,im p ly in g  th a t negotiations will 
reach a point where he will bold the,upper hand again. When 
tfre -p w -model c a rs iire  ready to go, he Wul be.able to pull 
the strike trigger and 'bring  Michigan’s economy to. a stand
still, ju st at the moment when Michigan people are expecting
an economic shot in th e~ann. from new car salesT__________

Keuther's “war of nerves” against the auto manufac- 
' turer s j s  riot really hurting th e-big^ m anufacturers a t all,
“ They are not scared. They can take whatever Reuther can 

di^2Un„ypj,JThe ones whQ are really hurting are the little7 
people—the many small businesses who sell things to the

2 .

The Right Price
M n. (Betty Woodrow came to 

[this country from England not 
longXgb. and she w ye a t first, ahe 
was pussled every time ahe wen*

[abopplng.-beeause^hecoina-arul
tike branda and the prices were all 

| unfamiliar to her.
. I can well imagine how nhe feels, 
for I recall tbe difficulty I had

»lllll»lll<lllll>l» »l>IMIIM»in »lliMMMMMM.MM^ , ^ ........... , , ..............
17,

JUST

Korea. rcceived a  viait from Briga
dier General Dwight Beach (for
merly of Chelsea), who is artillery 
officer of .the Eigth Army with

when I  f irs t went to England, Irs*
ing to distinguish between a  shill- Jg?
ing and a half crown,, or between g^°JS?e<wg0^ ”  Che]aea, all ata.ing . _ ___
cipound-anda^guinea.

"One trouble I have/' says Mrs, 
[Woodrow, "is that I  can't-tell a 
bargain when I see one, because 
I'm never quite sure what the 

[ article is really- worth/'

You don't have to travel tio a 
I different country to be baffled 

>ut values. ■
Most of us think a  thing is a 

bargain if*1t is selling for leas 
than ita usual price. But even if
the price is absurdly low, nothing 

| is a bargain for me'unless I can 
i actually enjoy it or use it.

TZ*V/<

once i had a neighbor who just 
couldn’t resist a bargain. After 
World War II he picked up some 
surplus glider wings. They were 

|_roaae-of-p]ywood,-and were some 
I three feet wide and twelve feet 
Hong. After having them around 
i for a while, he finally found‘a use 
for them. He stood them on end, 

ledge to edge, and used them to 
make a form for pouring a con.

M I R R O R ^
By Special Lansing Correspondent

Jlcmocratfl- hsving -t rout
with political figures they used to 

their friends.

'automotive "industry, farm ers who work part-tim e in in- when he won his 
dustry, and retailers whose customers work in the factories 

-related to- car manufacturing. ’• ’
The unsettled situation o f , the [automotive industry 

working without labor contracts while "negotiations are 
stalled has lef£.everybody standing,still and waiting to see 
what will happen. Savings accounts are soaring Jto_a new 
high in Michigan banks because Michigan people-have "holed 
'""-.until the unsettled economic weather passes.

is pi 
Willi

ce
rimary-' by a 
ams has op-

in
Despite .the. fact t h a t  half his union members are out of 

work, Reuther apparently is th inking only of himself and

cloise vote, Gov.
-poaitioih-

His opponent Aug. 6 will be 
William L. Johnson; of Ironw'ood, 
a radio station owner who was on 
Williams' team as a candidate for 
state treasurer in 1964;

It was; a team on which only 
the eriptain won that year,

Johnson finished down thCacale 
from "the top vote getters, and R f t^ _ They are -telling all—w  
publican D " ' ' "* ' "  r*H ale’

perpetuating his position as a labor, boss, -ignoring the~eost 
of his tactics to the Michigan farm er and small businessmanr

'rake began his 
final term. Now, Johnson has re
turned—jmdwi^_jLY©I!BfifliiCfl 

Johnson is one of the .organizers 
of-the-Democratic Club "of Michi-

epubllcan for lieutenant 
governor. None of them will admit 
that they are running as sacrifice 
candidates,-justrto put Republicans 
on the ballot. —---------- . —

All are campaigning hard, how
ever. buttheir eyes are lifted over 
the Aug. 6.primary election horizon 
to the date in November—when 
voters will answer all these pesky 
questions.

Williams and Democratic State 
Chairman Neil Staebler have.very 
soundly blasted the Johnaon-Mar 

n-Mo n ft r d t-H o o k-F ry_group,

listen that. Martin la a discredited 
union leade'r, that Johnson was 
something less than a_aensati<m4n 
19547 They^ahtug-when-thpy-re- 
member Hook’s defeat by Rep.

gen, Inc., which includes Tcd- Fry- J ohn- Bennett ift the Upper Pen-
— Meanwhile,r Michlirgfv's-ecnnr.m^

of the nation shows signs of improvement—and the little 
fellow is the one-iseally caught in the squeeze.

judJonnei-Congressman TTmtiV Ki xinaula-race 
Hook

__ Of courae yoy’re sm arter than others around you. But
why irrita te  them by constantly reminding them  o f it.

Tourists: People^.who travel thousands of miles -to  get 
a picture of themselves standing by the car.

— Anyono-^whe^has learnechhow  to _change tro m  a Business 
i su it to  a 'b a th in g ‘costum e in  a  coupe w on’t  m ind d ressing  

in a Pullm an b e r th — _T---- —  ----------- — .------------- -̂------7 . . ■-

REPORT OP CONDITION OF

Chelsea State Bank
of Chelsea,. Washtenaw County, Michigan’, at the close of. business
June 23. 1-958, a State banking institution nrgnm7,.n r ^ - ------ *-

, ing under~the banking laws of this State atid_a.mpmhfir..nf_tha-1 
Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call made by the 
State ,IlafikiiiE..Au.than.tiea and by the-Eederat Reserve Bank of this

—Bistr-iefe- .̂........... ...........  -    
■■■--------- --  — ----- ASSETS "~Z ; .. ' ......

Hook has been disclaimed by the 
Williams organization of Demo
crats,^ which has won the - state’s 
top office five terms running, f ry  
is . an ypper, PeninsUla leader fjn
the group.— :--------------- :—------ —

Homer Martin, former UAW 
xesklent-and-one-tim e-leader of~a

Staebler has . charged .publicly 
that the club has sought campaign 
funds and votes.from Republicans 
—on the theory that one small 
group of dissident Democrats and 
one
■CHTia can end Williams' 10-year 
reign.
—tifpuey know1 they will get neither

THE LETTER-ROTTl

I building. Because of the curve in 
the wings, the wall had an interest- 

ling wavy appearance. And because 
I the wings were 12 feet long, the 

mt turned "out to be 12 feet

Prosecutor issues
Statement Clarifying 
Lillie*8 Appointment

There1 seems to be some misun. 
derstanding regarding the manner.j 
Tn which Robert E. ATLillie was 
selected as Sheriff of- Washtenaw 
county in February of this year.

Upon the death of a sheriff the 
law of Michigan places the duty 
upon the County Clerk, Probate 
Judge, and Prosecuting Attorney 
to appoint a successor to serve for

. The extra cost of “ excavate 
ing must have come to much more 
than the amount he had saved on 
lumber for forms, but he consoled 
himself hy skying he always did
like a basement that was roomy 

| enough you could swing an axe 
in_it.__,__

4 Y e a r s A g o ...
Thursday, July 15, 1054—

"Traces of oil" W e been found 
by drillers for the Sun Oil com
pany on the Henry Niehaus farm 
on Fletcher road. '

headquarters a t Seoul. Gen. Beach 
had seen a recent Chelsea Standard

Dr. Victor R. Hanson opened an 
office a t 112 East Middle street 
for the practice of general medl 
cine and surgery.
_ William Q. Kolb was re-elected a 

eraberm em ber^of-Hie ChelBea School" 
Board a t  the' annual election.

SK&*1 “ • -  W d
a famjjy reunion Sunda-- *

In the Four Years Ago column ! w e n

Department changed the name of 
the village from Kedron to Chel
sea.

14 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, July 20, 1944——

our members of American Le

helsea. with a group of Chelsea 
entertainers were a t Ypsilanti 
State Hospital Tuesday for a  party 
for veterans of World W ar I and 
II. Chelsea vocalists were the 
"Three Jacks/' Donald Alber, 
Henry Qrttiring and Riphay^ FpoiY

CTgteThasement for a house hejwaa. jaccompanied on the-plano byTRob
ert Eaton.

In the 24 Years Ago column 
(July 22,1820): Dr. A. L. Brock re

At the Princess Theatre Satur.
G ^ » th^ i? lci Urev ‘Rugetl8 of &  Gap will be shown. Appearing

* w v / .« v n ,u  in the picture ate Edward Hotio
turned from hls-vacation-S und^ Ernest Torrance, .Tols " C

-------  FHW Rideway, Charles 0 «
Louise Dresser.

Jubr-specials at Chelsea atom
include men's dress shoes, hlcrh

fivening—bringing^-with him his
bride, the former Virginia Taylor 
of M»roy, Pa.

In thc-84 Years Ago column 
(Jply _21,^1810) s Wenk Bros, of 
Freedom, r eceived a new Red River

iut by its valuer

the remainder of the term. This | price tag on_iL.

responsibility. ’
: The. late aherif£-was a-Republl-: 

can duly , elected h.v the voters of 
the county, and the Republican 
County . Committee -recommended
t h r e e t a i p o ottqftra,

We not only pay too much for 
things^that-are cheap but useless; 
we often ignore valuable things 
just because they are free. Take 
the sunlight, for example, If we 
had to pay for lighting this coun
try for a single day, it would cost 
us more than our annual national 
income. Sunshine is a bargain, 
even if our Maker didn’t put <y

[ecial- windstacker separator 
which they will use in their thresh
ing business;------ ------- — “  - ~ ~

24 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, July 1934— "

As a result of the insistence of 
Gov.-William A. Comstock, Chel
sea and surrounding territory re
ceived a "slap ii) the face" Mon
day when the finance committee of 
the state administrative board com
ceded to the demands of the gov-

cement

Hmm uke* t a p  l i t  6Bm  «f The Chelsea Stands^

mantled and junk  ̂ ou",'...^
w nts thls move by thft ̂  

rightfully so! the *°Y«rnoy

a s
a ®.m w e a t h e ^ X f e ? 8*ana
threshed from 48 acrM ^  
h. P. Vogel fa m  the J K koa ^  
•gad 80 per a„ f ! "c-

M y * ln  Am

well for Mrr^hd 
Vicary who will

hadp its
*• Walter 

soon

started .the huckleberry
Jhe £ heI?ea Elevator on t h f ^for the berry, season. * ***

34 Years Ago,,,
Thursday, July 17, 1924------

In attempting to move & tom. 
panlon out of the way of artm 

roaching a«ti* tAuxiliary, Unit No. 81, of ?rS r ? /  t\UA... a# xraciurea. the bones of imuj<—~  — ■—''01708 of the littli-
finger of his right hand MonSt evening.

Because of the Chautabqua pro. 
warn which will bo ■in-Sesffiffi 
H rst four days of next week, there

81.99;
$85.00;

a 1920 Ford Speeds!
» 1923 For(i tourS■car,.-8280.0ift

Bible Verse Answers.,,
1. Genesis 9:6.
2. God.
8. Noah-:and his-sons.
4. After Ithe flood. .....

Nitro, W. Va .— Those spots be* 
: [ore her eyes were the real Me* 
tCoy, Mrs. Thomas Shrewsbury dis*
covered.

The snots were on her children 
and she learned that all seven 0

at Four Mile Lake be dis- them had measles.

whom was Robprt E. A. Lillie. The 
Other two .recommended persons 
are not now running for the office. 
Na.-j other recommendations w*re | 
made by any party.

■ --i1

'j'hqre .were-many candid............
the job, but Mr. Lillie, himself, did 
not seek. H  and in-fact, was sng-,1

and of Michigan; farmers who from Democrats.” said Staebler. 
protested low milk_prices,_is also— /Che..club, quit^ naturaliyj-denies 
a. member of the club. He is run- these charges and blasts the Wil-

' .......................  counter-?
jecome a

njng for the U. S. Senate against
Lt. ■ Gov. PhiH p  - A t "Hartr---- ^—

Michael T. Mohardt of Detroit.

ant governor, opposing the Wil
liams-approved Senator John B. 
Swalnson (D-Detr-oHK-

liams side o f . the 
-charging—that ~i t
“dictato r s h i p / * ___________

ItTleaders say they , a re . tired 
of the Democratic party takini 
orders from Walter. Reuther an

seguently prevai1ed_upnn to>4ftk‘ 
it. The committee found that Mi. 
Lillie was highly-regarded for the 
work he had done as Civil Defense 
Director of .Waahtenaw county and 
that he Had worked effectively 
jwith_theJSupervisora-of-the county. 
In . addition, he was able to* bring 
to -a  then somewhat disorganized 
Sheriff’s Department the admlnia-

 ̂ i

5^—1 t 1 *.v i

T-he-,-irony of the-situation has 
several aspects; '

For the first time in years, Re
publican candidates fo r . top state 
offices, are running unopposed in 
the primary. Democratic leaders 
see a frightening possibility.

With no Republican contests In

other labor leaders. They say they [trati ve . and- .technical ability that 
‘ ‘ ‘ '* he had acquired as an officer ofwant the party to return to the 

principles for which' they believe 
It should stand.

Republicans are hoping the top 
level squabble can divert Demo
cratic attention from their first- 
announced aim—to capture the 
majority in the House of Repre- 

ntatives;

DELTOX

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bul-
__ ance,jm(| cash .iteins_in-proc&!iH of-coUec-tior\ .
United .States Government obligations, direct and guaran'

tC(id . -1,' . .... i . •
Obligations of .States and political subdivisions ; .
Other bonds, notes and debentures ........
Federal Reserve bank stock.. ............... ..... .............. _____ ....
•Loans and-discounts-ffncluding $89.12 overdrafts) . 
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00 ..._

Dollars Cts.

$27^2,16-7193

2,767,448.44 
' 929,166.23 

89,207.40 
12,000.00 

2,685,055.05 
2.00

TOTAL ASSETS $8,645,047.05

LIABILITIES
bemarui deposits 01 individuals, partnerships, and corpora-

tions
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora

tions . ,
Deposits of United States Government ......... .
Deposits of. States -and political, subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and officers* checks, etc. ) .....

$2,965,751.20

3,554,451.09 
’277,658.03 
961,415.43 

- — 8781,55

boxes'with votes for Johnson, Mar 
tin and Hook, >giving Williams a 
r e ll: contest

the United States Marine Corps 
with mahy commehdationa for his | 
excellence in these fields.

Contrary to sonie impressions.. 
Lillie, had done a great deal of 
law enforcement work whilo still 
a marine officer. At one time Ha

Paul D. Bagwell, on leave from 
Michigan State University where 
he headed. Communication Skills, 
is—thfr-bnly-'-Republican. candidate 
for governor.

Senator Charles E. Potter is the
incumbent and an automatic pri
mary winner, without opposition. 

Rep. Donald A. Brown is running

fully, down to the precinct and
blocl< level.

They have,'scraps of
left to distribute and, pernaps more 
important, have developed tech 
niques to provide recognition to
the people who ring the doorb&Ts 
for the party / ' ?v

However', fcheretare signs, visible 
to thq; experts that some 6f the 
rank and file are getting restless. 

After all, 10 years . . said one;

vestlgaticm on extensive criminal 
investigations of interest .both to 
the state anuTUnited States mili
tary service. He received commen
dations for this work, and in fact, 
his record throughout indicates 
,thatrJie consistently performed his 
work in an outstanding fashion. 
He was. of course, a graduate of 
the 1 University of Michigan En
gineering School,

Mr, Lillie’s services were ob-l 
tained for the county only because, 
he was interested ih doing what he] 
could for his neighbors and the 
community which ho has looked 
imnn flfl hie premanent homo ainod

TOTAL DEPOSIT'S 
Other liabilities .............

.$7,768,957.90
52.270.93

“TOTAL LIABILITIES*
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital* ..................................................
Surplus . _____ ____  __  . ..
Undivided profits .......
Reserves . . . „ ...

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

206,000.00
300,000.00
274,718.22

50,000,00

824,718.22

8,173.12 
.IhftjBJaftvft-

r

TOTAL LIABILITIES ANI) CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....... $8,645,047.05
•This bricky capital consist , of Common ,atock with
total par value of $200,000.00. . 1...

MEMORANDA
Assets, pledged: or Assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes ____ ___ _____ __________ _____ $ .660,000,00
Deposits of the State of Michigan (included in Deposits of 

States and political subdivisions nicntl6ncd aboyo) .„,,
’ I. Paul E. M;vfitirlTxbcutivo Vice-President and Canbiftr.of_______ ^

"fl!nmM,',TniWK,;,'TOT6'iiy certify th a t  the^ above sta to i^n t Is  true to ̂ ho 
best of my knowlcdgo and belief. * _

\ ------  - . • ' PAUL E. MANN V.'."..
Correct—Attest: 1

P. G. SCHAIBLE 
"JOHN" P. KEUSCIT 
F. W. MERKEL 

! Directors
State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, sa:

Sworn to and subscribed before mo this 80 day of June, 1958.
C. J. Mayer, Notary Public 

My commission expires May 28; 1961.
.......................................................— ....... . mi 11 ............... . 1

DEAR MJ9TER EDITOR:
I ain’t got much' patience fe r 

the radio; und.^si.nce mine is .out
of whack most-of the time, I use 
it to prop--up the kitchen sink. 
But nfte: ' ‘ 'LV?indwe-had 

tflro domed thing 
g all of a .sudden, 

and that’s how I come to be list
ening to this fellor's speech the 
other night. From what I heard,
it would've been just as good if 
wo. hadn’t had no wind And*"tho 
thing hadn’t started squeaking 
again,

As a genera! thing these speeches 
on the radio ain’t noted for their 
air conditioning effect, and I don’t 
P*[y no more attention to them 
thnn a nog docs to Sunday, Onct 
m a while some foiler will say 
somepun that gives food for a little 
light-weight suihmor thinking, but 
ns a rulo you don’Jt, even git that, 
her instant, they was saying on 

'Wdra*'1 ggra* cmS 
might bo a ittle Short this yi 
and -farmers had bettor start fe

ear
ing loss grain to thoir livoatoek. 

Personally, I ain’t never owned 
hbK. tj lR.v-had.iiny, J enseof-worid-

wHe responsibility and without 
enough, com he’d git thin as a 
rail, didn’t mnko no dlrfe/ence 
whether Communism swept Ebrope 
or not. 1 tried to raise a hog onct 
without enough corn and there 
wasn't enough meat on his spare 
ribs to keep just ono Frenchman

from going.wrong p o l l t i c a  1:1 y’a MÂ tfmore’n a week. 
?i

i m :  ^
This, therefore, was the record] 

and these the qualifications that 
lead to his appointment as Sher
iff* of Washtenaw county. Of 
Sheriff Lillie’s selection the Ann 
Arbor Newe said in  an editorial

easy on your budget • fiom j ’x 121

dated March 4, 1968 “New Sheriff 
appointment appears e x c e l l e n t  
choice , . . The new sheriff’s back-

s But fitting back ,to that feller 
on the radio, the;, other night, he 
snid things,was’ in a bad upheavil.
Prices (s  ̂In a -upheavil,—Pranco-is
in a upheavil. labor la in a upheavil, —-rr—
Harold Stawcn is in a;, upheavil,

round of serviee-in the Marine | 
rops appears to fit him admirably l

wear-
Lebanon is in »  upheavil.

AJ4 I didh!t have to listen to 
the radio to find out my old lady 
is in a upheavil. In fact, I don’t  
know nothing that ain’t  in a up 
hoavil except mo. My system is 
to git out of earshot of my old 
lady, dodge the bill collectors and 
fish when thoy’ro biting and.fish 
when they ain’t.

After all, Mister Editor, there 
ain’t  been a time in the world 
when things wasn’t in a upheavil. 
For hundreds of years politicians 
has been thriving on one upheavil 
after another,, h u t thingJMseem to 
hold together and survive. Rome 
fill m"%nclent times and France 
has fell _a dozen tim es.,J  
have 
ain’t 

u
ie-wH'vive-~4h«—fte*t-~u;

I* J* WVHUli Vllllvm.hS, HllOVU
one busted nine times, but 
tome, France iind me still 

around and still borrowing money 
to-su rviv»-4he-"ftext—upheavilf
Times is normal.

The next tithe I git a radio, I’m* 
going to buy one that when it 
gits out of order a little wind 
won’t  have no effect in fitting it 
fixed.

Yours trul 
Uncley. S w .

ti.on, personnel supervision, ac
counting and responsibility for 
military base detention facilities, 
ail have been part of his training 
and experience in the servico) and 
all have some application to his I 
nw duties. Mr. Lillie also seems 
to have a- grasp of the problems 
he will face in running this major 
departmdnt of county govern- [ 
ment."

Lillie’s work a e  Sheriff since I 
his appointment has materially ad
vanced the cause of law enforce
ment in Washtenaw county. His 
doparfjUfintJs- well organized and! 
is making increased use of modern 
investigative and administrative 
techniques. It was with the hope! 
of thus increasing the efficiency-! 
of this important department in 
tho interoHW of the oitisens of the | 

xounty-. th at -Bhoriff .- IiiiHe’i  i ap- 
pointment was made, ,

Signed rEdmond F. DeVine, 
Prosecuting Attorney, 

Washtenaw County,

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
VO THE CHELSEA STANDARD I1

Whal a find! The fresh new ‘’casual" fashions in

ri W7 ° u fiJbC'  f<» thoyouBg-la-heM,with slender budgets. Fashion importance ‘
for every one of youi floors!

Now...get twice the beauty, twloe the wear! All Deltox 
Ru^haye two "nght" tides. Choose fmm o ~

crnL‘ colorji.-t^iMcs,Jn-all-populgr sizes.— =- -

f 6' WelJ 1x5 8|ad « t  It for you- from any standard width roll, In any length you w iL

Ddeoguc C osm opolitan  f<Burfrofc^8*xI2*; 

Dikox oR'fiber p a ttern s Jjfr 

J ^MtoUi  Dalcraft ffiber and

Merkel Home Furnishings
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thrSwvtteman's Comet

Beal Completes 
SSbaniw Coureb at German 

Center
viuflfik. Getmany—Pfc. Paul A. 
v u.«n of' Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 

; 115 Baat atfset, .CJieJae*.
-A'jvrkently completed th e track  
" mechanic courae a t the 

»  Army Tank Training Can- 
KVlUeck, Germany.

The «ix-wcek course jnc uded 
.iHroom and practical training 

^ ^ ^ ^ ep a ijv 4 w w k ^ an tT  body 
& » n c e a n d  parts supply.

3 e w « a 5 B
le entered 

ar. Army in *>«‘yi *«'*'• * ®n.d com- 
Seted basic combat training a t 
fort Polk,-Ia--He a rriv e iin E u *  
S« £ t  February from an as- 
SLent at Fort Knox, Ky.

J u t e  of Chelsea High School 
Sd » former employee of the 
Chelsea Implement Co.

ROGERS CORNERS
Mr end Mrs. Elmer B ristleand 

family attended- the Rogers Cor» 
E  Extension group picnic, Sun- 
Sy, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Wenk. .

— The Rev. and Mrs- Theodore 
Brueckner and family, of B eaver 
ton, Ore,, were to arrive by train  
uiurday to spend their vacation 
Stlf relatives here and in Colura- 
bus, 0. They also plan to spend 

.wme-timei -at Alpena... The Itev. 
Rpiwkner will be guest mmlater 
itzion Lutheran church as the 
ganday morning worship service.

^ANAUGftLAKE
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Leon Marsh were Mr. and 
Mrs, Theodore Slane of Grand 
Rapids- and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Slane of Chelsea. Y ~ .
Mr, and Mrs. Erie Notten and 

-Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Peterson were 
=Sandsy=̂ call ers—of-  MIhb—Esther 
Waddell _a_nd__her. brother, George 
Zeeb. ■ .

i- \ N %  C H ELSEA , M ICHIGAN PAGE FIVE
IT - -H
V * i. Beth Milford Seeks 

omination as State Sena tor

5-1
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~ PHoyil^G EASIER to identify than many of 
the previous photos, Mystery Farm No. 12 was 
easily recognized as the former home of Mr. and

-Mrf.-James-Gaunt^on-Gld-M-92-north-pf-Chelsea.

Mystery Farm No. 12 Owned 
By Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gaunt

They and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gaunt, 
operate the Southview Gladiolus Farms on which 
the house is located.- *

The photograph of / ‘Mystery 
Farm No, 12,” published in . the 
July 10—issue—of—fThe--Standard,

Sroved- easy for some readers to 
lentify because of the Southviev 

Gladiolus Farm truck parked be 
side the garage. The picture was 
taken while Mr. and Mrs. /James 
Gaunt lived there and11 he and his

«>-

i H eir .S i r . n.?0r~:nf„Unt81 h>ome 18*, a ™|iun,-“r  -atso—locatedon Sibleyroad.

garents* Mr. and Mrs. ■ Edwin 
aunt, operate the gladiolus bus! 

Esther Hess oil the Sib'ieyToadrfarm where 
the. James Gaunts now are living 
in their recently completed new

DEBTS?
If,you are unable to pay your payments, de^ts^r bills when’due, 
a t our debt management consultant and arrange- for payments you- 
con offord;~7egdrdless of Kow4riuch or how mdny yoYowe. This 
ww you can support your fqmlly while paying yourbllls.

___ NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED
" . Wo oro not a toon company. ', /">

B N. Woihlnaton St. (Ov t  Ami>>.l Yeti Phone HU 2-8378
Ypsilontl QfHc^Opew-flWdoy Nights ‘til 9 P.M.
—Ann-A#bor-Offke—-?42-MunlclpoT3Goutt-Brdg^

J or informotiotuor oppointment phone NO-2-2565.

Mystery Farm No. 12, located 
on Old M-92 north of Chelsea, is 
owned by Mr. - and Mrs. Edwin 
Gaunt and they formerly: lived 
there. • Mrs. Gaunt has always 
lived in this vicinity with the ex- 
ceptiori of four years prior to April. 
1931, when she and^heg—husband
lived in Detroit.. They . still ro
tate .gladioli crops on the farm, 
raising the flowers there every- 
third year after cultivating general 
crops for two-year periods. Forty 
acres of land'is included.:in the 
farm property. : ' , Y :

“Mystery Farm No. 12” .was 
known as the J. E..Bolles property 
in the 1870's and later was part 
of the estate of .Dr. J. T. Woods, 
former Chelsea physician, A 
brother of Dr. Woods, in .Strat
ford. Ontario, Canada, " inherited 
the farm and the Gaunts purchased 
it' from him. Y'.’ .

Previously it. had been owned b^ 
Gr W. Saunders,:& former superin
tendent of the Methodist' Home.

which then had. no buildings, and 
built the house in 1913 in prepara^ 
tion for his retirement. . .

At one time_Dr._and Mrs- C. G.

1 SWEET CORN
Now Picking Our Own

GOLDEN. DELICIOUS SW EET CORN

HOME-GROWN ICE COLD
TOMATOES W ATERMELONS

RED AND BLACK RASPBERRIES 
CURRANTS - GOOSEBERRIES

MONTMORENCY CHERRIES
.Already plckcd^Or pick yWn’ own at 10c per lb. 
ARRIVING SOON—-TraverteCity Black Sweet Cherries

-:l IRISH COBBLER- 
POTATOES

Y  to? the week-end

. Home-Made.._
BAKED GOODS
every day except Monday-

6393 Jackson Rood Phone NO 8:9002

Lane owned the farm and lived 
there for a short time. *

The Lanes'" sons are Dr. Wilfred 
Lane, Chelsea veterinarian, and 
Gharles_Lane,” Chelsea^High school"
principal—:---- -— ------:———r— -

A barn and silo on the place.pt 
that time has since been- torn 
down.

20 W ashtenaw JrH  
M embers A ttend
Club W eek a t MSU

Twenty Washtenaw County 4-H 
members returned last Friday from 
a-...four-day . session at Michigan 
State University, attending 4-H 
Club Week. •

Club Week is for outstanding 
membersifrorn all cnuntina through.
out Michigan. More than 1,200 
4-H’ers representing all 83 counties 
were present-.

One of the highlights was the 
Dress Revue. Karen GirljacK ■ and 
Sharon Moravik were two-of-the 
girls, selected from thct.103 girls. 
They wilL compete-again- at .State 
Show, ^  . • .

Outstanding boys Pnd girls from 
each county set up.an achievement 
booth. Representing Washtenaw 
county were Peter Spike of Milan’ 
and Pauline Buss of Manchester. 
Pauli ne-was-one-of- eightselec ted 
-tcHeompete again^at State:Show. 
Achievement booths are considered 
one of the highest honors a ,4-H 
member may receive.

er special awards amLacholae 
ships were ajso given.' Paul Geiger 
of South Lyon was one of 10 who
receiv'ed-thb Prairie"Farmer"Awatd. 
This award is. based on outstanding 
junior leadership. One boy and one 
girl from the state- were selected 
t o - attend a ■ two-week camp a t-

Mrs, Beth W. Milford, a 
•v of the Ypsilanti Board of Edu- 
tion, announced, her candidacy 
iluy for the Republican* nomina- 
on us State Senator from Wash- 
sirnw county.
"After considerable urging from 

friends and associates throughout 
the county,”/Mrs. Milford said, “I 
have agreed to place my name be
fore the voters in the Primary 
Election, Aug. 5.”

M ra.-M ilford-con^ _ 
ing, “I feel we do not need more 
taxes _but-rather-a-careful study 
and more- equitable • distributioirDf 
the revenues the state now ob
tains. Solutions must be found to 
aid local units of government In' 
their struggle to keep property 
taxes within-reason in tKe-face of 
rising-costs.” . —
. “Washtbnaw county, an educa
tional and cultural center of Michi
gan, deserves a sate senator who 
understands tl\e problems of fi
nancing education from the nursery 
school to the university.- As a par
ent of five children, a graduate of 
the University of Michigan, a for
mer teacher of economics a t East-, 
em  M ichigan Goliflgft, ..anfL-truna-
urerof the Ypsilanti Board of Edu 
cation, I am familiar with the 
educational needs of our elemen
tary and^econdary schools as well 
a s those-of^the-eollegea- and uni
versities." Y 

“My pledge and constant aim 
will be to -work for the advance
ment'of the best interests of Wash
tenaw county in the 'state senate, 
tempered with t,ha-knowledge-that

*MRS. BETH MILFORD
served on the Ypsilanti Area 
School Planning Committee, as & 
major of the Woman’s Division of 
the Community Cheat Drive. Fam-

our countv should be a leader in 
seeking answers for our many 
pressing, state problems.”

Mrs. Milford also referred to 
other
county...by.-_j3jaying, Y/BeaELonsMe.
dispensing of present state reve
nues will permit the , continued 
operation o r -;.the Ypsilanti State 
Hospital a t  its present high medi- 
cal "ftfld -psychiatric standards.”

Another owner of the property 
for a number of years before there 
were buildings on’ it was Charles 
Allvnr who had an orchard there 
He was the father of the late Min- 
nie Allyn, a schooiteacherfor ma

The senior Gaunts enlarged and 
remodeled the house in 1936 and 
fr,om 1951 until last year, .’their 
Bdh _and_. his., family lived there.

The house is now rented to Eu
gene Sindel, a Jackson teacher, who 
lives there with his Tdmilv.

Gaunt farm.
' Others who called are Dr. Wil
fred Lane, Calvih Summers, Mrs. 
Walter Beutler, Allen Broesamle, 
Mrs. Leon Sanderson, Mrs. Elmer 
Mayer, Armin Kuhl. Paul Bollinger, 
Mrs, George Welch, Mrs, Edwin 
Gaunt, Mrs, Clyde Martin, George 
Kleis, Mrs. Frank Visel,. Mrs. How
ard Wnlz, Ron Eder, Bill Allan, 
Daniel Wahl, Joseph Nyies, Mrs. 
-Walter Trinkle, Keith Kleis and|( 
Robert White. ‘

Who Knows Answers . .
1. Dover.

Camp Min&wanca. This award .is 
based on all-around achievement in 
alLphases of 4-H Club Work. Peter 
Spike of Milan, formerly- of Chel-. 
sea, was chosen to represent Michi-
gan at this camp this year.

.Delegates f r o m  Washtenaw 
county were Julie . Fischer, Bob 
Bristle"-and “Richard Brassow. of 
Dexter; Mary Ann Bock of Ply
mouth ;-Janice Harwood of Saline; 
Mary Ann Paul and Paul Reinhardt 

Karen- Spike of 
Kempf of-Whit^- 

more Lake; David Lutchka v of 
South Lyon; Bob Wiard of Ypsi
lanti; and Ruth Ann DeBorde. 
Gretchn Pohnert, Dale Kapp and 
Doug Cline of Ann Arbor.

Delegates had an opportunity to 
attend classes in “Career Explora
tion” and tours o f . the capital

“A large portion.'of Washtenaw 
County is farm area and having 
been born and raised on a farm L 
have always had a vital, interest in 
the happiness and well-being of 
fa'rmers-and their- families.” . — 

If I receive the nomination and 
am subsequently elected I shall 
strive to bring a new clarity and 
efficiency to Michigan’s financial 
policies'; eliminate present wast- 
ful practices' that drain our State 
coffers and see to it that' present 
State revenues are spent wisely 
and—well so 4hat-we-m ight - meet 
the challenga of-the space age in 
education.-Such a problem will as
sure Washtenaw county its place of 
leadership- in education;-the-force 
that raises our standard of living 
and makes life more worthwhile.” , 

Mrs. Milford is the wife o f  Dr^ 
Albet'tF.Mllford.prominent-Ypai- 
lanti'physician ana founder of the 
first private- medical clinic, in 
Michigan giving 24-hour emetr 
gency  m edical care. . They have

rCa t l to io  Wlbll l,K> AOIIM1V. - - - - - - - - - - - - -  tOUM O f^ th C  0801---
Mra^OMaHlnTSmnrwaa the first and-Tr4te-JohnY âr -̂GOpMembors

five children;, all in school. Their 
home is In the City of Ypsilanti,

In 1955 Mrs. Milford served - as 
State. President of the Woman’s" 
Auxiliary to the Michigan’ State 
Medical Society. She was presY 
dent of the County Medical Auxi
liary in 1947 and served for many 
years on the State Medical' Auxi
liary board, /  :
—Mrs._Milforrt received her-AYB^ 
degree from the:. University of 
Mlchigan-in-1933. • She received a- 
mast.er’s degree in economics from 
The University of Michigan in 1936, 
studying u n d e r  a  Fellowship 
awarded to her by the American 
Association of University Women. 
She also attended the' University 
“of/ M ichiganLaw “School.

She went to Ypsilanti in 1939 
as a member of the faculty of 
Eastern Michigan College. She had

they competed against each other 
in sports, leadership and spirit.

BOY 
SCOUT 
NEWS 1

or High school, Bradford Pa.. 
Pennsylvania State College, and 
Saint Mary’s College of Notre 
Dame, Ind. She was also super- 
visor of secondary education in the> 
public schools of South Bend, Ind.

Mrs. Mildord" has always “been 
very active in civic 'affairs. She 
is the Ypsilanti School district’s 
representative on the. Advisory 
Committee of the Washtenaw 
Chapter of the Michigan Associa

tion -for- Retarded' Children.- She

ily Service Board, chairman of the 
Ypsilanti Chapter of. the American 
Cancer Society, .Washtenaw Coun
ty Hospital Auxiliary, Beyer Hos
pital-: A u x ilia ry ,T h e  Ypsilanti 
Players, Friends of the Library, 
The Stony Creek Grange and Po
mona Grange, the city, county and 
State Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, the Ladies’, Literary Club, 
The Sarah Brown Smith Alumnae 
Uroug^or the university of Michi- 
CTn, Phi Kappa Phi and Alpha Xi 
Delta of ther University of Michi-

iean 'Association of University 
Women, She is also a member of 
the Michigan Adult Education 
Association. The Michigan Health
Council and the Michigan Associa
tion of School Board Members..

QneM iimte
SPORTS QUIZ

1. Which of the Major Leagues 
has "woir*thp-Tnajority of All-Star 
games to date ?

2. What American League team
holds a current edge 'over the 
YankeeB ? ; « ~

3. What A. 'L. team1 had beaten 
the' Yanks but once, through the 
first week in July?

4. What A tlantic Coast Confer
ence-football team did-Jim Tatum 
pick.to lead the conference?

K What golfer-set- a  ~
record o: 
British Open?

:hr

6. Who was the pitcher who wonpu
the 1940 American 1. 
for Detroit?

eague pennant

(Answers on page eight)

FOR TOP FRIGES 
FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 

— Consign- «o~thr-------

Howell Livestock
Auction

We Hove buyers for oil kinds of 
livestock. Sa le~every• Monday- "

Phone 1089 Howell
For Any Information

(JNADILLA
The'Unadilla Community Group 

will hold their regular quarterly 
meeting at the HaiT Saturday eve
ning, July 19, at 8 o’clock. This is a 
very important meeting and every
one is .urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs- H, SylVaifder of 
Chicago, were recent dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Hadley.

Mrs. Clara Roepcke is ilLat her 
home,., following, a . heart .attacks

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Teachout 
attended the wedding of a cousin 
in LanBing, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Delores Reno spent four 
days last week with 
relatives in Jackson. Mr, and Mrs. 
Leonard Vissther stayed with Mrs. 
Myme Rose -whilesne- was gone.

Howard Campbell and family, at 
their cottage at Houghton Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Harrison 
left Friday for their pew home i n . 
Florida.
. Mrs. Marjorie Johnson and sons 
have pioved to Pinckney,

AIRLINE PLANS LAY-OFFS 
Capital Airlines says it is plan

ning to -lay off an unspecified 
number of employees because of 
an —expected aeagonal slump in 

tra iric  aggravated by the xeces- 
sion.

Hayes Dever, airline vice-presi
dent, said recently, he doubted the 
lay-offs would “go as high as BOO,” * 

U apltalhopea-to- 
re-hire the laid-off workers in

Jay Hadley of Ann Arbor, was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. F. Hadley and called on Mrs. 
Fred > Hadley near Waterloo who 
has Just returned from the J5t, 
Joseph Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, 
much improved,

The Missionary Auxiliary will 
hold their regular monthly meeting 
a t the home of Mrs. Betty Roepcke 
Thursday evening. There will he a 
weiner  roast for members and their 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Hadley were 
recent dinner guests of Mrs. Pearls 
Marshall in company with Mrs. 
George Webb of CalifWhUL — ;

Callers of Mrs. Myme Rose the 
past week were Miss Ethel McKen* 
zie and Louis J3azbo of Detroit, 
Mr, and Mrs.. Lee Bgwersox and 
daughter, pf Cement City, Jos. 
Grindley of r Detroit, Mrs. Gus 
Maschke, Mrs. Lorna May and Mr. 
and Mrs.: William Pyper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Barnum at- 
tended tho funorai-of-Miv -Wright^s-
motherYThursday, in Detroit,-

Saturday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. F. Hadley were Carl Bollinger 
of Gregory, and "Wilma Crossman 
f~How©H.

September when traffic normally 
takes ̂ an .upturn.

He said personnel layoffs will 
include pilots, reservation clerks, 
communications workers and me
chanics.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Barnum were - the 
Charles Sullivan family of North 
Lake and the Arthur Brooks 
family. . ■ ' '

Mrs. Margurite Hpdley spent the 
past week with her daughter, Mrs;

-SURPLUS HOUSES-
20'x44‘ Uni, . 

and Fixture* • $350
Michigan State University has 
released^76 more one atory sur- 
plus .houses on campus to be 
moved or. taken down in sec
tions. 20’x44*. 3 bedroom units 
going fast at | 350. Includes gas.
range, hot water heater, dpi. 
bowYkitchen-sink, oil -stove^S 
piece bath outfit, .storm win-' 
dows, etc. These buildings are 
of good, wood frame construc
tion a n d ca n b e  taken apart in 
8 foot sections. Units make good 
house, cottage, tenant house or 
farm storage, Larger units up 
to 20’xl00’ available . . .  without 
fixtures, only ' $4951 Buildings 
located fn‘ Ebst Lansing on
k Michigan,State University Cam
pus, southwest of footbafl stad
ium. ..Salesman for BarneBTCon-

St. daily from 9 to 6, including 
Saturday and sunday. For more 
information-callLansiiig . . . .

ED 7-0171 
Borneo Construction

NEWEST M OTEL IN CHELSEA A REA

THE OAKS MOTEL
"Rest Under Thfe Oaks" .........  ...

7 .Miles West of Chelsea on US-12 '

Phone GR 9-4142 for Reservations

A MIGHTY COMPLETE F O O D . . .

“D o n ’t  s a y  b r e a d
s a y  C R E A M O 9 9

r-d.

YOU SAVE  
100%
•Mngthe
2 fori

iol«

sits'r. m
8̂ 8 FREE
SUKw $2SL
•5® FREE

free

i V r c
WYTWJAU./WOUND VUNttHNOWj

• MeattorPunSNuM 
K wont ocrakiH or mar white

■aty to appty-faat-drytng

• Pine few Fioore .
Tough, elaatle and wng-w*«rtrtg

MERKEL HARDWARE

11: Peh^h' BlOaSOm,____T“
3. 1167 to 1227 A.D.
4. Under some circumstances a 

witness 1s automattcalfy immune 
from prosecution unless he signs 
a written waiver.

5. Tigris and Euphrates, 
_6._Mohamme.dism,

7. Northwest coast of Africa.
8. English novelist. . 
9^The^Emporor_Alexander IX-in

isbo:
10. Chicago,

TROOP 76— _ _
Boy Scouts _nf Troop 76—will-

meet Tuesday, July ,22'at 7 pjn. at 
South Elementary school. Those 
who plan to go to camp are to 
bring their money to this meeting, 
according to an announcement by 
Scoutmaster Elmer Kiel.

Admiral and Mrs." Peary becifiiR 
parents on one of their arctic ex- 
plnratlons-their daughter, Marie, 
was~born farther^north than-any.:
other »white child on record.

SYLVAN-LIMA

FARMER'S GUILD 
ANNUAL PICNIC

Sunday, July 20
12:30 p.Qt. -  a* IOOF Holl

on M-92, just south of Cholsoa

Bring own table service and o dish to pass. 
Wieners, buns, Ice cream, milk, coffee ond 

cold drinks furnished.

Buy
mi ARMSTRONG

S a i l :
FORCED-AIR 
COAL FURNACE

CHELSEA
t u r r f  i i f T AE
j Hc c i m u m

SHOP
HISRBRRT B. HEPBURN 

436 McKinley Street 
Realdenee Phone GR 6-5643 

Shop Phono Oft 64*41

L i
. i

THIS WEEK
/V \AAAAAAAAA/VVV^AAM AAAAAAAAAAAM W SAAA(VW W

10-cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR
8 8

G.E. RANGE ---
*15888

AUTOMATIC WASHER
$19888

SHOP and SA V E  at

FRIGID PRODUCTS
L. ^  Heydlouff

113 North Main Start

|| mu i l A i i iM p r

Phone GR 9-6651
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SIX ROOK HOUSE FOR RENT 
at 8668 Jacob road. Contact 

o n e r  at 811 Center St., Jackson.
■•■ ' ' X _______________8
WANTED TO RENT—House be

tween Chelsea and Waterloo 
Game Area, by game manager. 
Preferably 8 bedroom, modern, out 
In country. Phone Munith 102, 2
FOR RENT—Small, well-furnished 

apartment; suitable for,2 adults, 
-Two looms and b « th .(Erivate~en~ 
trancei Utilities furnished; also 
laundry pririligea. If interested 
please call GR 5-5041. —2
SLENDERIZE the easy way. In- 
_ chea guaranteed. SHm^n1 Trim 
Salon. For full details call GR 
8-1772. -6

W AN T AD S
FOR SALE—1251 Chevrolet 1 *  

ton truck with tight grain box 
ttfe sides.and fold-down ea ;EX-

FOR SALE—Sanitary fr< 
™ ft. size, w m M i r w f a  
a little repair. Adolph 
20156 Old US-12.

>zcr, 16- 
Needs 

Petsch, 
—2

f : . FOR SAI^E—Stewart-Warner re
frigerator and Seldon refriger- _____

atdr®-Adolph- Petsch,- 20156 -OldfelaicHb;
US-12. —2
FOR SALE—̂ 3-bedroom  year 

around home at Cavanaugh 
Lake. Phone GR 9-3932. 41tf

cellent tires, phone GR 9-1861. —: !
FOR SALE—28-ft. Royal Palace 

house trailer. Reasonable. Tele* 
phone Pester HA 6-9300.
FOR SALE—Electric brooder, five 

tier, like new. Phone GR 9-6873. 
- _________  Sltf

~ Authorized Service'
\ ■ ■ ■

For Briggs ft Stratton, Clinton, 
Lawson, Power Products am 
Reo engines. Lawn mowe r 

’ sharpening and repair a  spe
cialty.

^ h e l s e a i H a T d w o r e
GR 9-6311 *

__________________________47tf
FOUND—Purse containing small 

sum_ of money. Owner may

for this ad. Phone GR 5-3581
HOUSE FOR SALE—409 South 

Main street. For information 
phone GR 9-4552. 52tf

t*

Why an INDEPENDENT 
imsrasce mas css seres you basil

Because he represents not oee-bî  several insurance componies,
he con be impartial in picking the best company, for your indi- 
vidual needs.. ........................... ; . _
Because he's a professkihal iniurahcc man, nof~lust a salesman, 
he keeps up with new types of insurance coverage and makes 
certain your insurance is up. to date.
Because he is independent, you can,count on him to assist you 

__- with your rlnim when yrwi Ellffnr h Irma innH tn n»pew nE ynnr-
interest to the fullest at all times.

O. M A Y E R
--------------------^N-SURANCC rOR EVERY NE€D"------- ~----------
115 PARK STREET CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

PHONES: OFFICE GR 5-7131; RES. GR 5-4201

W AN T AD S
FOR RENT—Upstairs furnished 

apartment, 8 rooms and bath. 
Private entrance. 237 Railroad 
street : 2 tf

Frigidaire • Norge 
APPLIANCES

Washers - Dryers - Ranges

ZENITH
FV - Rxdios - H i-fi

TBS CHB1SBA sTAvnAtom chelsea. MCfflflAN

W AN T A D S
FOR SALE—Year old, 3-bedroom 

home, by owner. 1177 Grass 
Lake Ra. Phone Grass Lake 5643.3
FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED- 

ERAL LAND BANK. Lon# 
term, 5 per cent loans. Convent-

write: Robert Hall, Sec.»Treas* N a 
tional Farm Loan Association, 
2221 JacksonA Te^- A a n A rb o r, 

Tfich. S4tf
CARPENTER and Cement Work 

—Remodeling, basements, n -  
driveways, etc. Phone GR 

• .... m t

^—PLOOR COVERING____
and*” :-'

Complete Household Furnishings

ISO ACRES, nearly aR tillable, 
I modernized 5-bed room — farm 

im ean d  outbuildings. AU pur^ 
loose; convenient location. 815,600; 
$3,500 down; J . R, Hayner, Broker, 
408 W. Main S t  Phone Brighton, 
AC 9-7841. Open Sundays. < 2

_  M EABO N 'S j FOR SALE—5-year-old dark pal-J Coats, 20Seoffl-Strieter’8 ]
T V .  F u m .  c r  A d d !. I emino saddle horse. Well broke. Wear,
— J- ■ PhAne GRS-Sioi I Gent,e- Rsy Hone, Wingate void,

Phone ? «  ^ f ^ l atanchester. Phone GA 8^9694. 205 N. Main

W AN T A D S
WANTED—Trucking for Napo 

eon Auction on Mondays^.an 
Wednesdays to Jackson. ”
GR 9-6463. __________ _

ana 
Phone 

2 tf

GAM BLES  
Rental Equipment

FLOdirSANDER 
, FLOOR EDGER

____  FLOOR -POLISHER-----
BAND SANDERS 
(Oscillating type)

. WALLPAPER STEAMER

Resit this- new.-modem equipmen

OUTDOOR SUPPLIES
Zebco Model 88 Spinning Reels, 

__ _____ ______ $12.95

' 7bEn~Cent"ifiy ModelTOO’-A~..7$iL0l

Bronson Model 90b Spinning
J “  * ......... ............ .... -...$13.95

bv hour or day.

GA M BLES
110 N. Main S t  

Phone Chejsea GR 9-2811
4tf

SUMMER SUITS and Sport
Men’s

FOR SALE

orders.,., now.__Clarence—Lehman® ̂  -----— -------

ROOM FOR RENT—Gentleman 
preferred. 124 Lincoln "street 

Phone GR 9-3021. l t f

6307. Cavanaugh Lake Rd. Phone.,-. .  „ _  . .
g r  9-3596. s Does Your Barn Neec
rOR SALE—2 lots in the Village | 

inf.Chelsea on Freer Rd., between Painting?
the cemetery and Washington St. Am n  
Each lot 100 c t°’ IArran
after 6 p.m.
Each 1.1 IDO' Call G? 9-6581I K ' a S S l t

- 1 work. All jobs guaranteed* Free 
oetimates.

SAVE TIME - SAVE WORRY
SAVE MONEY , M e r k e , Bros. Hdwe.

See These Bargains
' AT

Phone GR 5-5711
37tf

PALM ER'S •
HOME OF TOP VALUES

second floor apartm ent 3 bed 
rooms, living room, modern kitch- 

[ en and bath. Utility room in base
m ent References. Phone GR 
9-2321. 2tf

andT whiteCus-1 FORJRE NT-^N ewly decorated fur- 
•tomline g-Door. V^S with radio nished apartment, second floor, 

and heater. Yo«r car down and j Suitable for two. All utilities in
eluded. Reference^. Phone GRonly $9.75 a wee.k.
9-2321. 2 tf

tn c fu il i l$

Door. V-8, radio and heater. See. 
this car for your summer vaca- [

- ĵ-tion-.-®—-i-—— -- ■>■-■■■_ -

? 11955; - STUDEBAKER-^Thrs“ l s “ a ‘[ 
:_Conimander-2.-Door -with -a- V-8,1

JBverybody irim presseJ with the 
fulot b<Miiubl« «hr of Jutfootiew 
posiSMaJ Vy tvaiy funm l we J in A  

~wknhn R oo*t« muck o« littl«. UB-

w l

dvr lying; Its ~ Improstiva dignity and 
-beauty is competent profveeionir 
prtparatiom and earvful planning, 
accompanied, by tliv thou ghtIni

f»on>}-»H«ndanct that bvlpi bring 
oomlorting trVnquility.

Digging
For Sepf icrTa nks 

And Drain Fields
Priced to sell. ‘With the addition of our new power,
1955 CHEVROLET—6100 2-ton | equipment we- are now

truck; 130-inch wheelbaser 8;25x able to offer yo^ complete service.
^ „ ‘ t P'}'e„,S „ ! f 1 f dd e S aXle' Septic tank, from 800 to 8.000 

■ :« gal.availab ieforprom ptinstal-
1954 FORD—Mainline 2-Door. V-8, Iation, V 

radio and heater. Would, make 
excellent; second car. v [ r l  I L L  l U r

1954 FORD—Ranch Wagon. TIere 201 S. Main :...Phone GR 6-7201
is the most wanted car on the .... ag+a

road today. Don't miss this onol Jo5.:..W.ANTED- D ntU.. f ir s t  of
ALSO Z TRANSPORTATION | a ,® pt^ l )i>:L by teacher. 0051 Old

IA T'. M1 —- —1 I -~ r~ 11 ij i n .1 j

We need used cars.'. See us-today M o v i n a  - H f l u l i n n
for top allowance on a 1958 Ford,| y  n u u i i n g

STAFFAN
Funeral Home

. . — SEE OR CALL: ~ ~  ^
|  (George Palmer - Lyle Chriswell 
'  . or Dave Atkinson '  ", i A- •

Open Evenings by Appointment

Fnlrher Motor Solas
Funeral Directors 

for Three Generations

—- - .—  ' INC.'-------  ~
New Phone Number—GR 5-3271 

Washtenaw County’s. O ldest.. 
Ford Dealer - Since 1911 ■

- ■ r

-H-

r , r

- S P E C I A  L S -

-^OZrr-GAN—SUNK-iST-

Frozen Lemonade . . 10c
Jell-0 .  . ' .  T .  4 pkgs.
N.B.C. CHOC. FUDGE OR DATE AND NUT

€ookiesr ,- — . . Ibr43c

HINDERER S MARKET
Groceries, Meats^Frozen Foods
PHONE GR 5-4211 -*■ WE DRIVER

IR-SANDERrdRent.it 
by the hour—

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO. 
Phone GR 9-3881 ' 16tf

BULLDOZING AND M A R S H  
PLOWING. Tom Merkel. Phone 

GR-9-7621. 6tf
FOR SALE—22 acres standing 

mixed hay. Phone Manchester 
GA 8*4432.

nrOR sajlu—Indian Welsh mare 
„.nony,. 5 years old, and 8 months 
ola colt Phone Grass Lake- 6666.

on new US-12. 1 acre of land. 
Price $8,500. Call GR 9-4601.. —2
FOR SALE—4-bedroom brick co

lonial w ith . full basementf 
breezeway; 20’x28’ garage. 'O n 
larg riu t-near school. Call duillTR 
noon hour or after 9 p.m. Phone 
GR 9^3523. 52tf

:____ A T T EN D _____
T EN T  R EV IV A L

Old US-12 East

Rev. James- Weaver, 
—̂ r-=Evangelist---- —

-Gheisea

Rev. H. J , Meppelink. .Pastor.

OR_ SALJE-r-Maylag mangle with 
automatic controls. Also 7 cu. 

ft. Westinghouse refrigerator suit
able for cottage. Phone GR 9-1971.

■■ • ■■ . . ■■ ; -2
rOR . SALE—2-family. apartment 

house with.gara.

mediate sale. 
rUR_5-480t7“—

ig h t-fo r ipi- 
Both rented. Phone

— — — “------- m r

SPRED
SA TIN

TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS

Burnett Brothers
Phone GR 9-1181 or GR 9-7412

. -  -• - ■ ' 33tf

CLO G G ED .
SEW ER

HOUSES FOR SALE

$800 DOW N ,
F1IA Ternis - 25-Year Mortgage

3-bedroom, ranch' homes. Insured 
titles. EaHy possession. Soren

son subdivision. For appointment 
phone Les' Ragan, NO 3*,1902; or 
Harold Underhill, NO 5-2013. ~

M cK ER C H ER
Realtor ' NO 2-3249

R EA L ESTA TE
.Small farm. 11 acres. _^Good 6- 

room brick home with bath"and 
full bn3ement. 2-car gflrag6_flnd

uildings,— Large—orchard 
Mth_Yaci£ty._ol.fruit^-Near_Jake.

- . *i ,

bj ; ' ^
a- 1t

J i l  ? 1
j .S

fey
■ •>

FAIT1T

‘M
\

W :

/

t« 79 TO 
INC fro. TAX I'

MSN'V
•  17.80 TO • • •  

AND UP. 
(INC. FID. TAX)

iMy.arte, all thai the name"fAITJi" implieiAecttr* 
ate time pieces of fine quality and modern designs 

, at very moderate prices, We are glad to show them,—  

A signed guarantee with every "FAITH* watch.

WALTERrKANTlEHNER
JEWELER and 98TOMETRIST 

, . "Wherg Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold"
102 latf Middle t o  ( Phewe/jCMt O-OTI

One-fourth down.

Duplex. One apartment has. 4 bed 
roams with bath and one-half; 

other has 3 bedrooms and 1% bath 
. lira one master, bedroom with 
bath. Hardwood floors dowh. 2.-car 
garage.. On deep lot,

2-apartmcnt home at lake. Each 
has- 2 bedrooms. O il'heatr Nice 

large landscaped lot.

Lako front building lots. ,

MINNIE SCRIPTER, BROKER" 
Chelsea Phone Gil 9-2789 

If nb answer call GR 5-4811.
■ 2tf

WE SELL AND INSTALL

-M0 R -S U H
Gas or Oil Furnaces

- tt'- and . ..

Conversion Burners
”~ Bofofe Ybu^Buy—See Us. -  

We can save you money.

Service
We Clean Sewers Without Digging 

Ural?* Gleaned Electrically -
FREE ESTIM A TES____

■ 2-YEAR GUARANTEE 
Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 

Sewer Cleaningjs Our .Buainess-

Wa H s  i p R O D u S r a ^ i ^
your supplies and place vour 

orders before the first of every 
month with your Watkins repre
sentative, Mrs. William Stark, 
Phone^GR 5-4906. . .ftjrf-
FOR SALE—Norge electric stove 

and refrigerator. In excellent 
condition. Phone GR.9-4851. 2
FOR SALE—\  National cash reg

ister; 1 Oldsmoblle motor and 
transmission, with hydramatir.• j  
Chevrolet motor and transmission; 
1 Ford motor and rear-end: 1- 
1947 Chevrolet for parts. Phone 
Grass Lake 4364. x Ask for “Happy.” 
_________ ___.... .,2

-  FlfSg 
. , , , Stove and refrigerator
furnished; also, uso of w ash cn n d  
dryer. Phone GR 9-1891). . ■ 48tf 
PAINTING and Interioir Decorat- 

. Tom and Alice Moore. Call 
-3691 after 6 p.m. »21tf

The Wonder Paint 

Phpne GR 5-8911

Chelsea"Lumber CoT
~ •. I6ti

W AN T ADS
FOE RENT-—Uppw &Moro, and 
bath apartment. All utilities 
furnlahea; also, stove and refriger
ator. Private entrance. Phone GR 
5*7895._________  —2

W A N T  A D S
SUMMER 

Coa 
Wear.

SUITS and
Coats. 20% off. StrieterV Mea’i i

Reel' 

BaifeBucketa “ :.r.-::...69cr

htened and
1-

I .89c

Barbecue Chefs Apron, Cap and 
Mitt Sets ...... -....  ... J.$2.60

Barbecue Mitts

Wagon Grill,.; hood, electric w i t  
deepwell and tray  ..... ..... $24.;o

See our selection of ice chests, 
Thermos jugs, life preservers, 
swim fins ana other supplies.

Chelsea Hardware
Phone GR 9-6311

FA R M ERS:
POR SALE—8-rounrm odenrhonre- CUSTOM SPRAYING for corn and

alfalfa fields. Call O. Schiller, 
, 6-7362 or GR 9-6511 for infor 

mation and appointment.
2

FO R ^ SA LE-----
roof costing,Monad Rubberite 

contains rubber, 
per 5-gal can ... ..$4i5&

Stockaid animal fly spray,, kills 
and repels flies on,dairy cattle 
and other livestock; 
per g a l . ............. ... . $1.90

Dow Dowpon quack grass killer, 
...... in $1.89 and $7.65 pkgs.

)owLKoxLon_ily^coiitroL-for-.daiiy 
barns, farm buildings andrefuse 
piles, in $1.98. and t $10.50 pkgs.

’ ê sell copper, galvanized and 
aluminum screen cloth. Get our 
prices.

1 fa sell all .sizes of adjustable steel 
frame screens, from $1.00 to $1.79

M erkel Hardware

OR SALE—Bathroom stool, seat; 
and tank, and a new aluminum 

shower, never used. Also, piano; 
12-ft truck rack with sides, Phone 

r  a H n T. s k e 4364. Aak for-

DUTCH BOY

GR 9-2469.
Call Chelsea 

52tf
25 ACRES of mixed hay for sale. 

James Liebeek. Phone GR K.R864.

PAINTING, paper hanging a 
carpenter work. G. G. Hopper, 

Phone days. GR 6-5581; evenings, 
Gregory.- ALpine 6-2148. 44tf

-NQ W  IS  T H E  T I M P

TO  P A IN T !
Boydell Bonded .House Paint 

$7.10 gal. , ;

Decorators House Paint - ‘ 
$5.29 gal.

$6.05 gal.

Decorators Interior Latex 
$4.49 gal.

-Exterior Lfttey- 
$6.45 gal.

Kyannize Floor and Deck Ename 
: ' • $7.00 gal.

A wide^rang^of^ ny^on and pure

We Can help arrange, a. painter to 
do your painting for you.

Phone GR 9-6311

COTTAGE FOR RENT on Lake 
Michigan, 2 miles north of Man

istee. Modern conveniences. Phone 
Saline 243M.

hilltop PlumEmg
HEATING ft ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS

Authorized Dealer for Mor-Sun 
Furnaces and Air Conditioners

201 South Mein St, Chelsea, Mich. 
.......Phone GRT-7201 ’' . m

SALE —
JJ_8-A C R E _JF A R M z»ith^odernu4^ed room  house in 

<cellexcellent condition. Two large barns, other build
ings. Creisk watered pasture. Price: $28,000, part 
down. i

TW O-APARTMENT HOUSE. Large lot. Well located. 
Two car garage. Both apartments now rented. Ex-
M llan t ln/.nmA Vcedent income.

THREE-BEbROOM HOME. 
cellent condition.

Washington street. Ex- 
icagfiL-

TW O-STORY 4-bedroom moderh house. Two com
plete baths. - Full basement; Two-car garage. Cor
ner lot. One block from business district. Price 
$12,500. Ve'ry reasonable doivn payment. ^  ;

105-^ACRE FARM, fair house with bath and furnace. 
Good hJP*roof barn. 20 acres muck now in corn,. 
Price with tractor arid tools, $21,000. $6,000 down,

•‘*V STROUT REALTY
R. D. M ILLER, Local Reprcsentafivt

Office: 15775 Cavanaugh Lake Road 
Post Office Box 388 v  Chelsea, MicHIgaa 
v” Phmat GR 9-5892

HOUSE PAINT

Is Whiter 
Longer lasting 

_  -Easiei^te-apply- 
- Self-Gleaning 

Covers'more area 
Costa no more.

M E R K E L  BROS.

LARGE BRICK 
. DWELLING
One of Chelsea's

___ Finest Homes .
Offered. For Sole

Has 4. bedrooms, 2 . ceramic tiled 
baths, sewing room, cedar closet, 

storage room,~ and 6 closets on 
second floor^ 16’x24’ living room 
srith fireplace, paneled den With 
book shelves and window seat, din 
ing room, kitchen with dinii 
space," entrance hall> ceramic tile , 
lavatory, 2 closets and storage 
space on f i » t  floor. Full, base
ment has finished recreation room 
with fireplace.' iaundry room, fur
nace room, f m t  cellar, lavatory 
and storage room;
Other .features are oak floors 

throughout, Anderson windows, 
small greenhouse, hotwater gas- 
fired heating system, gas w ater 
heater, asbestos lifetime preaset

reatlon room, and exceptionally 
well landscaped lot. Price is right. 
Terms considered. Immediate pos
session. Located one block </rnm
Main Street in downtown Chelsea.

A . Hi Pommerenlng
Broker

14490 Old US 12 East 
Phone GReenwood 9-5491 

;__________  '-v> - 52tf
FOR' SALE—Perry- E. Noah estate 

farm, 18484 North Territorial 
road, including lake frontage_and 
store bufldfng. Within 14 mile of 
Inverness golf course. Paul F^ 
Niehaus, administrator. Phone GR 
9-6641. .....— , . 2
FOR SALE—Four t ruck__tires,

7:00 x 15. - 8-ply, heavy duty, 
with .tubeB. Driven less than 200 
miles. $125.00. K ft X Service, 
Ann Arbor. Phone NO 2-2209. 2

--- FOR SALE------
at Cavanaugh Lake

2-bedroom modern yesr-around 
home with basement.

1-bedroom 
home.

modern year-around

Several homes in Chelsea i 

Reapiiuys in building; sites.

KERN  R E A L  EST A TE
622 South Main Street 

^— Phon^C helsea 'G R ^^T^f
l t f

OR SALE—Fryers. $1.25 each. 
Live. Morgan Esch. 8427 Jacob 

road,- Phono G A 8-4784.— -  —  z

F0a l l i S^ r « , i " ‘2 t a 3

FOR S A L E - R e g i ^ ^ r r H
J Up̂ 4u raonth8 a n W  iSSSFReuben Lesser.9-8811.

W J d M t e H > . « n n i i 33e l

and-hathrStove, refric 
heat furnished. Phnno i

FARMERS!
New John D«w Tractor Untâ

New 9.00x16—T rac to n ire  ^
.. tube, only $17,60 ■ “

Chelsea Hardware
Phone GR 9-63U.

ige. Phone ULysses 1-4525* 
41tf

-S H E E T -M E T A L  
- W ORK
GAS and OIL FURNACES 

INSTALLED 
- EAVETROUGHING 

For Free Estimates, Call GR 84«i

JOHN W. STEELE'
m

NAPOLEON LIVESTOCK 
, v COMMISSION CO. 
Located on M-50, Napoleon, Mich.'

AUCTION
Every Monday, 2:00 p.m. 

Buyers fo r all kinds-of fivejtock. 
_ .Dairy cattle tested sale day, _ 
State approved ter handle Bangj

__ _!_L,_C0Wfl.  -•
For Pickup Service, caR Napoleon,cup Se 

KEyatone 6-4201

ORIN and DALE 
HFSELSCHWERDT

titf

L IS T IN G S  WANTED
list-your-houBeadf&Fma-and-otlret 
real estate with

A . H. Pommerening
Phone GR 9-5491

. ;• • 49tf
TOR HALE—Hnnse at. SSI North

s tre e t  
OR 9-1295.
SUMMER SUITS 

Coats.. 20% off. Strieter’a 
Wear.

16tf
and - Sport 

1 Men’s

FOR SALE^-12 pigs, 9 weeks ok 
Phone GR 9-4744. - t

7-ROOM  H O USE
Two blocks east of Main btreet. 

Full basement with oil heat.

A. PO M M ER EN IN G
Phone GR 9-5491 -

FOR QUICK SALE—Small, mod 
. em  home on comer lot. See 

this one. Phone GR 0-7681. Kern 
Real Estate. mv 47^;

BU D G ET FU E L ' 
O IL  CO STS 1

No need for big mid-winter fuel 
Millsjwhen our Convenient Heating 
OH Budget Plan lets yan-ppy^fa
aven-^qual-mon^ly^mounwrCal 
tpday about this -. easy -common 
|p"s® W  ,to pay for the 
finest fuel oil your money can
S0yL A iT E A T .'“" 'b0n'lng “ ULF

Call

M cLaughlin Oil Sales _ — . INCi
Dexter HA 6-2331 or HA 6-4601 

collect

CHERRIES are ready; also, black 
^Raspberries. Ozapfa’s Orchard,1 
1817 Rank road. Phone GR 9,-8468.

— _________ ____ ■... - — ' ltf

Sand-Gravel-Black Dirt
BULLDOZING - DIGGING 

BASEMENTS - . DITCHING*

C. Trinkle & Son
Phone GR 9-2070 *or JS R j0 9 i8 :

88tf

ELECTRIC
-M O TO RS-

—TT5

■b- ^ ^ ^ l iF H a n d  Repairs. 
Residential, Commercial and 

\  Industrial Wiring.

Licensed Contractor, -

STEWARD ELECTRIC
o r  e-s«ie

Now Is the Time To Place Your Order for

FURNACE CLEANING
and

Smoke Pipe Replacement

“M ORE COAL FROM  M O O R E”  DIAL GK 9-2911

1-L8 . PKG;

Swift’s Oriole Bacon a -5 9 c
MAXWELL HOUSE

LARGE
. lb. 82c

Watermelons .
-CALIFORNIA

i; iOfc^Oe

MEATS ~  GROCERIES 
W t DELIVER PHONE SR »■«'>

?!!!!̂ !!y!M|>lwwŵ si«iw»wtHEwrairairawiwi»p|w»'iw-'i|w«ff»

1 /  »,

IV eep sak e
D I A M O N D  r i n g s

the Choke 
Your lifetime

2SSS

-«kATH8R $330 i
lo

“ * IH3
f t t a g  120.00

t o .
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& S E S 3 S 3
VeWfT?w So,

d ^ E p W A N T B D -T o y  
No calls, no de- 

investment. Phone 
S ^ n4 ,? „ ° J S 0O6 or write-

Tlxree Young People 
Injured When Car Hite 
Trees on Bush Road

Three Ann Arbor youhg people 
were hurt Saturday afternoon

- h.̂ s returned home 
stay at Gilbert’s

when,their car went,out of con
trol and struck two trees on Bush 
road, near Waterlog road.

The three were listed as _ 
min Code, 18, and Luatfa Cook.

- sponsorship of the American Le- 
Benja- gion “40 and 8.’* He apentfrom 

—■.— — —  - . . . i .  v^okrlSr -»uhe—28—throujfh^'Julo” ’ fi
who Buffered cuts and'bruises. and ------- “  ~— K y 0 at th
Richard Vreeland. - 16, who sus- 
tained a fractured leg.

Standard Want Ad.gatresultal rni ,. ... ..... ___
'S.ueBt at the home of Mr! and llrs . 

v hlwor Winans, rdtutninit Homo on

Your bens will work 
more productively . . .  
more profitably for 
you when you give 

feedsthem feeds specially 
prepared to maintain 
their vigor arid vital
ity and promote maxi
mum egg yields. Our
well balanced poultry 
feeds, rich in essential
vitamins and ipinerals," 
will pay on liatid*'
somely to you in bet- 
ter results.

^FARMERS'SUPPLY CO. ̂ . . . m-*jk ,i __ r I. I \  t  ’ i pr fi/* f  i  n TI I i P Ti" ANTON N I E L S E N  ~  S E t U S ,  h E E P S ,  F E R T I L I Z E R

MID epoT Df ^ f f ^ ^ P 9 i B T W  CHI i  S £ A

t i ,, , --
Guy Devine Attends Camp 
Near Charlevoix as Guest of 
American Legion 440 and 8*

of KaV!erse CSty, Ha was one of three boys 
*rom -this district for a 

week s stay at the camp under the

___ gtnrougi
W so h 'o f  Mf.‘ and Mrs. Robert Devine.

MiBBLeone Gieske of Royal Oak, 
spent the past week here as * and lumber

. returning home on 
Aiso here for severalMonday, 

days we:
stationed with the U. S. ^Navy kt 
San Diego, Calif., and his sister, 
Carolyn, of Flint. .

Telephone Your Club Hews 
to GR 6-8881

served as a missions! 
camp pastor in the r . 
sula in 1923 and 1924.

He has been a member of the 
Town and Country Commission of 

*~x t 5. fH*he—Michlgon Conferenee-and—is 
a former president of the Michigan 
Conference Methodist Rural Fel
lowship. - ,

He studied at Albion and Hills-

Sylvan-Theatre,
CHELSEA

V,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
JULY 18-19

W alt Dlbrtuy’g*

“PETER PAN”
. SUNDAY and MONDAY, 

JULY 20-21

“LAFAYETTE 
-  ESOAPRIL L E"

Tab Hunter
in a thrilling war picture.

THE} CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Addressee Must Now
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Former Vicksburg 
Pastor Named Chaplain 
At Methodist Home

The Rev. B, Stanford,
pastor of th Methodist church at 
Vicksburg tor 10 years, has been
ppointed chaplain' of the Metho- 
list Home, according to an an-w«i»v esvuivi. cavvvaumg nv a n  a ir

nouncement by the Rev. Edwin 
Weiss, superintendent of the Home. 

The Rev.~Stanfor<Tha8 been
member of the Michigan Metho
dist Conference since 1920. He

University and-has served Metho
dist churches at Portland, Shelby, 
Clare and Levering.

Personals
r.-and-Mrfl.WaynerWisemsntTj 
‘ ‘ ‘ “ ......................Sat- Jiand friends, of Detroit, called 

urday at the home of Mrs. Wiser 
man’s mother, Mrs. M. J. Baxter, 
Tuesday .aftfiinm callera ak,th&
home of Mrs. Baxtei -nieceome or Mrs. Baxter were ner
and family, Mr. and Mrs..Arthur
Howard and children, of Jackson.’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Potteiger and 
three/children, of Reading,. ~Fa» 
were guests froifi Friday until
Monday at the home of Mrs. Pot- 
teiger’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. -M, W. McClure, and also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George At
kinson-and family, here, and Mr.iyw
and Mrs. George McClure and son, 
at Highland. The McClures’ daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Hopkins and son, of 
spent Saturday here.

Pay Short Postage Plus 
Added Delivery Charge

Under authority of Publio Law 
85-871, approved April 9,1968, pro
cedure  ̂ for handling ehortpald
(postage due) mail is now in 
according to announcement
Chelsea’s postmaster, Carl Mayer, 

if received without postAllma:
age or“witlrinpufflclentTpeittfge 
will be rated for the amount of 
deficient postage plus a new short-
paid charge of five cents and then 
dispatched for derive:
ressee 

charges.
Notice to the sender or addressee

____ ___z_____ftjdlLne
onger be sent out

rider the new law, also, the fee 
for returning dead letters and dead 

>iv M¥ „ ,wtw„ first-class parcels to senders has
dale Collegea and Western State Increased from five cents to

ten cents.
Other changes effective this 

month include removal of restric
tive size and weight limitations on 
air parcels addressed to overseas 
military post offices.’ Such par
cels may now weigh' up to 70 
ounds amHneasure not to~excei 
00 inches in length and girth, 

except that size and weight re
strictions on surface parcels -to 
eestnin. APO’e and FPO’a are also
applicable to air parcels.

Mr. and MrB. Donald Hafner en 
tertained at a family gathering at 
Iheir home Sunday, the guefctB ih~ 
eluding sisters and. a 'brother of 
Mrs. Hafner and their families. 
Present were Mr. and . Mrs. James. 
Beranek, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Sopp 
and Mr, and Mrs, John Rodriguez
nf Ann Arhnr, Mr. and Mrs, finna
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Stephens of Ypsilahti and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert White of Flint, and
their families, and Winnie Speck 
of Flint.

M E R K E L 'S  DURING SEAIT’S GGIDENVAIUES SALE I

Girl Scout Leaders 
To Hear Plan for

—p

Troop Consultants
Tour Central United States

Next Thursday, June 24, at 
1:80 p.m., Miss Fern Brown, execu
tive director of the new Huron 
Valley Council of Girl Scouts, will 
attend a meeting of Chelsea Girl
§eout leaders to explain the; plan 

iltants to workfor providing consul____ „  ___
with Girl Scout troops^ Qualifica
tion Jists state that to be eligible 
to serve as a consultant the per-
time as a troop leader.

Chelsea now has two such con
sultants—-Mrŝ . James Windell,
former.-troop~organizerT-and~MrB. 
Malcolm Reith who served for one 
year as Chelsea Neighborhood 
chairman. -

Miss Brown will explain the 
consultant’s job in relation to the 
Girl Scout-troop and how-to-assist 
with problems which might occur 
in the troop, t 

Leaders of all Girl Scout groups 
are expected to attend the faceting.

Also invited to attend are as
sistant Girl Scout leaders and 
committeewomen. -i 

The meeting will be held In the 
chorus room at Chelsea High 
school. *

their counselors from Michigan, 
who comprise a Youth Caravan 
are rioW touring the central part 
of the United States with planned 
viBits to several places of interest
sponsored by the Woman*. Society 
of Christian Service of Chelsea, ana 
Jon Harris are making the trip 
with the caravan.

-The-group^
church in Lapeer, Sunday, July 6 
at 6 p.m. for a get-acqua 
sion and a- picnic- at- Cramton 
Park.—They^apent the-night 
church and started on the trip 
Monday morning at 7. They 
stopped at Adrian College at 
Adrian, for a tour of the campus 
and lunch, then  wen t-Oft-tP- Eyana- 
ton/IH. where they stayed at Ken- 
dall College. That night they 
toured the Bahai Temple, Tues

Springfield, III, to shrines of na
tional interest, then on to St. 
Louis, 111. for a tour of Lessle 
Bates Davis Neighborhood House 
of Social Service.

Friday July 11 they drove to- 
Nashville, Tenn;, for a visit to
Bethlehem Center for Negroes. A 
tour of the Nashville Methodist 
Publishing House, the “Upper

irrmm^faft nt thn Mnthndlntl ft60” ”  Chapel $ * * * &

m % o ? n e t « L dS fa d sy0S6 Te% eyM»tS5dJd*to??bfa^errices .m. for a get-acquaintedjtes- on Sunday in Nashville then drove
to Madlsonville. Tenn.. for a tour of 
BiwasYeir Coirege.

Monday, July 14, they drove to 
GatUnsburgh to see-Pittman Cen
ter, a work with the Cherokee In
dian Village, then on to Lake Juna- 
luska, N. C. Lake Junaluska is the

- :

dlan Village, then on to Lake juna
luska, N. C. Lake Junaluska is the

day, July 8 , they toured the Gar-, 
rett Biblical Institute*, the Metho
dint Home for the ^Aged, the 
Methodist Publishing House, VChi- 
cago Temple, Church of the Deafigo Temple, Church ox the Deaf, 
ana then- went back to Kendall 
College for supper. The evening 
was Bpent in visiting Northwestern

site of a well-known Methodist 
assembly camp. .

On Tuesday, July 15, they toured 
Oak-Ridge and Norris Darmjtnd^ 
a jT ivedatH enderson^S ^Iem ent1 
and Archer Chntet* Frqkes, Ky.

Yesterday the group arrived in 
Cincinnati, O., to visit Central

Increased
PostalRates

■Oeriege 1 Oaunpaw

Due Aug. 1

On Wednesday they visited St. 
James church, South Deering 
church, and Marcy Center. These 
are places of 'special types—of 
church work. Maicy Center is a 
mission to the Jews.

On Thursday the group drove to

EQUMfiRe
day tney

i Community Center. To-
% sit ih e  Na-ley j)jannea to

tional WSCS Headquarters; Meth
odist Home for the Aged, Wesley 
Hall, and the Goodwill Industries 
in~Cincinnatfc-----

Tomorrow they- expect to tour 
the Ohio Caverns at West Liberty,

_b_
LUC vmv vuvvMio »v ytcov uuraiv;>
O., arriving back at Lapeer, by 6

-Chelsea Postmaster Carl-M»yw 220 Attend Dance
p.m.

Mrs.
WSCS president/state'

Thomas Smith, Chelsea 
d this week,

said today he expects plenty of 
Btamps and postal cards to be on
hand for sale Aug. 1. to meet new 

e rates which become effec-
nem

-Mayer explained thd Post-Office activities

Attendance for the third week 
orthe Chelsea Recreation Council’s 
summer program reached a total 
of 1,127, according to Director Alan 
ConkHnV^report—of^rthe --week’i

"We are pleased to have sent a

Department has been issuing neW 
stamps; stamped envelopes and 
postal cards to post offices for 
several weeks — —*

eiop:
.__ dffi<

in anticipation of

..The dance at the high school----- —----- ---------------- A ---------
gymnasium was particularly sue 
cessful, a total of 220 attending.

changes,
Large additional supplies , of the

Many youngsters have started 
uii------- --  --------------work on their Red Cross swimming

regular 4-cent stamp, bearing the .tests

delegate ^on this tour. It affords 
them an opportunity to see the 
Methodist Church with its sleeves 
rolled up in serving people.” 

lei
that " young people'-are- carefuti
HoleoUd from the Methodist Ytui
Fellowship or ■ Sunday^ School to

sh.make such, trips. Mr. Harris went 
la s t. y e a r 'a s  the delegate on » 
Caravan to the Eastern section ol
the United States.

likeness ofA braham L inco ln /are  
being-received here to meet the
new first-class letter rates of 4- 
cents -an-ounce. In addition^issues 
o f‘special stamps; will be'available
x rw a  legal p m  offiur in -^m ii
denominations.

A new “Champion of'L iberty”

4^^*^-^*}***--------- -'SSSfcSftfc'fSK*# ....
^ N I P S - N O  L U M P S /

NOW
- i*.

< 4 -  ■ ' ^

Packet biglavlnfli on this smooth*

up ion of Liberty' 
stajmp, honoring Simon Bolivar, the 

ithlate great South American libera
tor, will be on sale at the local 
post office on July 25, in 4-cent 
and 8-cent ' denominations— (Tho 
8-cent stsrnp is used in -interna
tional mail.J_

Adequate supplies also are. ex- 
pected in Other atampfl. car da and
envelopes, including new 7-cent air
maiPsfampa, replacing' the 6-cent 
air mail stamps: 3-cent postalnicin Ptniiiuo. u^eny uvatai
cards..replacing the 2.cent cards;
B-cent a ir mail postal cards re
placing the 4-cent_air mail postal 
cards; and 4-cent and v-eent 
stamed_ envelopes _ to be UBed in

top "Golden Sleep” mottross (

place.of 8-cent and 6-cent stamped 
envelopes.

Phono GR 5-4141
or

GR 5-5141

2M t  MIDDLI ST. CHILE EA
n

BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME
(

^gict\ir«,> post cards will require

<
Pull Of 
twliw

* 1

O-DurobierdecoretOf-dosIgfr cOver ,

o  Cry$hproof, pro-built borders
i

o Tru-bglonce colls for-fIrm support

3-cent stanlps for surfaoe trans
portation and 5-cent stamps -for 
air transportation. Ample supplies 
of 3-cent and B-cent/atampS—are: 
expected to meet] anticipated "de
mand for these st'hmps,

Old supplies of 3 and 6-cent
stamps, 2 and 4-cent postal cards 
laud ‘a ana " " ^

• 35c
' 1 -LB. 6A G  N.B.C .

o  Vented sides— strong handles

Matching box spring $38.88
1T7

_au
lese.

A C T  N O W l  Throw-away your old*
tired-out-mottress.GataSaalybutton*-^__ l

CARD" OF THANKS-  
Sincere thanks And deep appre

ciation are^extended to^ all our 
-frianda -and

D E L -M O N T E .

Catsup. . . . ^bottles 31c
free ot-thlsrockybottom^prlce.

.Reinforced with latexeliibre through th e ^ V U a L l^ ^ i

S m A f ‘'Golden Sleep" DELUXE

$ J I 0 9 S
'  fall er

for'the sympathyexpressedand the 
many kindnesses shown us during 
the extended illness and following 
the death of our mother.

The family of-

ADMIRAL-

Margarine . . . 2 lbs. 38e
CARD OF THANKS 

The patients of the Colonial
Pork & Beans . 2 cans 24c

Manor; wish tq express' their ap
preciation for the "flowers that are

twinui* ofteA brought to the home- for

Smooth* button-froo 
ileeptnjLcomfort! Cov
ered In luxurious! dam* 
oik with cruih-proot,

thejr pleasure and enjoyment.
1 Colonial Manor Hospital,

—f~—-^T

Nellie Flood. FOOD M ARKET

nonaas edges. Deluxe 
quality throughout—'a 
very jpeefaf buy I Match
ing box tprlng also 
$49.95.

S^''FASHIONAIRE"
Headboard Twin Bed Set

___ ftimrjfeQie •  woihobie, o»y

ai, c . .  ' V s f ' J )  v  M  R E ™ ----- plaule/vphoiitered

' •  Sealy domoik*

> Boltq-tuft Headboard Twin Bed S e t'

Sealy
covatedjnalltlii___

•  Matching box 
spring-tor- — 
•xtro luppdrt 

•-Meiol frame..

-$!
•  Wothable, Soltaflex
—pleuta-tufted-----

headboard:---- r

CARD OF THANKS 
, We°wiah=to thank our -relatives, 
friends and neighbbra fo f - th e it  
many acts of kindness, cards, 
flowers- and expressions of sym- 
pathy-during our recent bereave
ment. i

Bert Gicske j jr

DIAL GR 9-3831 WE DELIVER

. "JAMESTOWN”
Bookcase Twin1 Bed §et

ir, and Mrs. 
and family.

A

on eoiy.roll 
cotter*

- . . .  - - _  ______

; S e a itf "lOAFER LOUNGE'’
1n Loalĥ rliko Sonlaiiex Plnttfc 

J 5»Ul.° d,Vfln and bed-itoeps one" *M B w
* tomovoble botiter W  7  „

jg "1 tor tecHonoi firquplngi-rvte.k....... It*$ Wash 8 Me I

•Qvollty ''no.iog” reinforcement,

Twin else6ecfy— ...
comfortable mattreit
...-e-g-Motchtop-^—

r  boxipring 
•  Metal frame 
.en*eoiy.roll 

—center*

SQQ95 »rj

Complcto

•  Maple.flntih
idbQflrd-~twrd» 

hook»rr«dtor

Mr. :and Mrs. Paul Widmayor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 

Ansbough and family.

iff

k JW M iS iS m

 ̂bp w

SRdlng panel* " 
•  Buttan.free Sealy 

mattrei*rTT*moafttil- 
•  Matching 

box^prlng-

___nnd Mrs. Kenneth Harris of
Milwaukee, “Wis,, and Mrs.;. Bert

•  Eaty.rolllng, 
itwdy

. metal frame

White toured tho Eastern States 
spending a few days in Poekskill, 
N rY rrat^th e-home^o^Mrs-and-M rs. 
Floyd Ewald andlMrs-Kva GrohilL

The t'lyU P tlO NU-
Wiih Seokhffefrd fin* 
Hh*d to brie tov«*. 
repel, itokn. $.199.98

Sm k/ “DAYTONA" Redl-Bed

>j'j y • 5 , . ;  *„ x ,  ««n 8»t from tleeplng ■.

Seafy

$ 7 0 5 0  Full er 
M  W  Twin Site

Matching foundation $79.46

In d u ra b le .  Sealaf lex  w a s h a b le  p las tic  A f A m i N t w i

•  lealhernkhT-tlean* with o damp doth $ 1 Q Q ^
•  Comtorlable, JndlvWuatTypctcMted______

cuihlonco"* Stewgwitb Seel>
. Ouird mtttreti

nmtty»Mg--eMi**̂ a*Uy-r ™
•  Choice of fovely, decorator color.

Pqtturepedlc dnlgn can’t tag 
■rotwayi hhepeyoyr iplne on 
a  Una. Help* Improve your

-melueiiirtiWdW I -------intwrieM*.., I limtieaeeR-----

potture, to you feet and look 
bitier. ‘  ■ r'"” '------ - Smooth! bufton-Tfte
Inrt <|ianL iiMUill i

leu then t f  a ntght

YOU'RE MONEY AHEAD on these ONCE-A-YEAR BARGAINS

If it's tf job tor 
Bottled Gas

IT ’S A  JO B  F O R
S H E L L A N E
Product 
o f tho

Oil
Company

H ILLTO P PLUMBING
IOB SHKARS

2011 MehrSf. : Ph. OR 5-T201

W HITE HOUSE, per gal

W H EELER, per gal. . . .  .  .  $349

MASTER DECORATORS, per gal. $449
—e-— ■---- *-----e- v---- a.....» m i

> * i

DUTCH BOY, per gal. . . . .  $7.35
•'ft-
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Tho general coneeneue aroum 
Hollywood ie that Marlon Brando’s 
performance in ’’The Young Lions” 
is superb. It will take a great act
ing job from someone else to keep 
this young lloh from winning the 
Oscar next year.

Whether~Shelley Winters threw 
tie al

b«.__ ______ ,
doubt that

Fran 
be ear,

that perfume bottle at tony 
ciosa, beaning him behind tb 
or not—there’s no doubt ___
Shelley’s intensive dieting to lose **** %»*•*
*......^ve-poundsHtar-^fary-of- -l«*-«enit-saying-too—mueh—fl

s her publication but their romance, <Anne
nerves

?rank” has shattered*
'; - - ■

Glamor gal Zsa Zsa Gabor may 
enjoy playing up her feather
brained aide and her cute bon mots, 
but she's rapidly developing into 
one of Hollywood’s most important 

-form alhostesses—and—that takes
brains.

Brigitte Bardot’s leading man In 
a recent film confesses he lost 
close tb 80 pounds during the ‘or
deal’ of co-starring with the tem
peramental French Venus. (Some 
fellows we know would consider 
this ajieavenlyuway^-to-reducel).

visit his wife, Ursula Thiess, at 
a hospital recently, he "walkedTnto 
the next room by mistake and

TADVimnamiSty 
STOP THAT ITCH l 

IN JUST 15 MINUTES.
Your itch MUST stop or your 

48c bsck at any drug store. A 
B-NOT to

fpund his ex-wife, Bsrbars Stan- 
wick, there!

'.Scratch a  star, and you’ll find 
he’s made of wax—you name ’em 
—Ann Sothern, David Niven, 
Rhonda Fleming, Dan Dailey, 
Danny Kaye are among those cut-j 
ting record albums.

William Holden calls his wife,] 
Brenda Marshall, every day, no 
matter which part of the world hbl 
happens to be travelling ini (Be
lieve it might be cheaper for her I 
to so along!)

Bill, incidentally, swears , 
won’t make another picture until 
I960. •• 1

Esther Williams and Jeff Chand-

rlendship 
it, is still

, or whatever they call I 
very much on:

Ann Sothern, a ’’Private, Secre
tary” who values a dollar, rental 
isr Sun Valley home for three 
months every year. Before Ann 
ilM t rich with her TV show, she 
was heavily in debt' from no jobs 
and much illness.

Jayne Mansfield 
a baby after her "i

dans to have I 
_ , _............. —jeriff of Frac
tured Jew” film in London, Sim’s

Croiiw ord
Pwole

90MS0NVAI,

IntinSiS*

Blocs* ■ ", Parcel of land ■frargntn U«o
Employs 
falonglng to
lymbof fpy

r*5?ns~ Implement, .

I B # *
41 6SK?onlsn„ 
a
43 B y. germ*tnatod (rein material 4S Ta mtlti lioi 
.. edging44 A formula ... Si supplication‘ 4S Curvsd struo- tur* ,of mason-
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No, 488J8

I 8tat* of Michigan, Tb* Probata Court for
, C( DtaTB*
[ h . 8NVDKK. Deceased, 
r At a *w 5o»,of said Court
I Ju|4oiaut, Honorable John
r'1&tle#* Is'rH#wjl>r Given, That all 
I sons intereeted. In said estate ara_directed

tec* (14) day* prior to iu«h 
b» porsonal seme* at least f< 
A ys prior to

rler to »u«h bearing, or 
fourteen (14)

held on 
W. Conllq,

A trus oopy ,
! Anns PouylUas, 
Register of Probate. 
Handley A> Radsmfgfcsr 
Chelsea, Michigan

provided, notice Is hereto given that on 
Thursday, tbs Hint day or August 1968, at 
10 o'clock, turn,, Eastern Standard Tims, 
said mortgage will b« foroeJoMd by a sals 

bile auklon to tbs blshsst J>kW*rat

Attorney,
JUlylO-84

Detroit, 
gag**, - T 
1084, and

. Uf wbhw qww v*
Wayne County, M^Maim, Marte 

dated tits llth  day of; PetefSte* 
nd reoordgd In the Offloo of too. . .  „  jrurrnii. *na» h»iiw I ivoo, ana rocordOd In the Offlo* of th*

given by publication of a copy hereof for BsgUtar of Dead* for U»*.County ofwaab- 
threc weeki ronwcuGrolyprovloui to Mid tenaw and State of Michigan on the17th 
day of hearing. In.Tha Chelae* Standard, «jgy'«f D*o#mb*r 1084, in "**— “** *'

#■ SO

94
4.

17

Mid estateIn hie petition 
trlbuttoa: . .

It Is Ordered,_.ven by'publication of a copy narooi ror throe weeks ronweuGroly provlouitowtd 
day of hearing, in Tha Chslssa Standard.and that ths petitioner cause a oopy o f __ ____  __ _ _
thle notice to be served upon each known I which said mortgage wss usrty-Jn Interset. at hie , law known ; art- l g8th~dsy of April 108V— 

, dre«» by registered or efrtlfted mil, return Federal Saving* and LoanI rlaminilMl. Aft llilt fflUftlin (ill I ftadanlf ai aAMlAksliAN Atrlt
[day* p ] servlet 
| such

-  liber TM of 
iteaaw County Baoorda on Pag* 371, , —, a — -------—  ♦'•-iroafter on tha

ilaUon at

or u o  itegiitar of uaoaa ror sam uounur 
of Washtenaw. In Libs* 78? of Washtenaw 
County Baeoioa on Pag* 400, on wbleh 
mortgage tbsr# is dlalmsa to h* duo at tb* 

I date of this notlos, for principal tha sum

ilready looking for a good gynedo- 
ogist.

:Evefybody who.

ey that Jb not 100 per cent praise 
fulr will be happy to know that 
even though The Wiggle is in the.
Army, RCA will be paying him)__
11,000 a week for the next ten 
years.

.. .electrified
|  jjf ek.Sftook
j j gOS To annoy 87 To knock

. ply ITCH-ME-jfOT to deaden 
burning in minutes, speed healing. 
For ex ternal^  caused itch, get 
ITCH-ME-NOT today at FENN’S 
DRUG STORR

S E P T I C  T A I H t  
C L E A N I N G  .

Prompt, reliable service by o local 
firm you know you con depend onT 
- -  FM tESTIM A TES^-

BOLLINGER
Sanitation Sendee

licensed by Mich. Health Dept, 
Phone GR 9-5971 Chelsea; Mich.

Marilyn Monroe will star in 
"The Misfits’Mor husband Arthur 
Miller; but not until she has made 
"The Blue Angel” for 20th Cehtirfy 
Fox.

The Gregory Pecks are so sure 
the expected baby will be another
bov^thatrthfly havn nlrandy Tinmnrl
him Grogory Peck the Third.

Sport$ Q u iz  A nsw ers
The American—Leagu e

Part, ol month
J f t t !  ~

s Ethiopian title 
6-Koman . numeral

8 Cried atalk 
of grnl 
Jneect? «f grain Jneect Noah's boat
Affirmative
anewer

IB Scottieh riverIS Two*toed
»  a  A

lysiqns.
8 8 1 1 /1 ?  ■; 
•  P S ^ rdistance 
28 upper chami 

ber of parlia
ment In 
fcrai

a S I O —„  IronM A portico - 
32 Klnd^of race 

Mural,ending lagoons— —  
Soap foam 

iera<f
IV M M ll  'looaieln

. ./ooSy1 plant I ptseaM of. fowl*

Council Proceedings
Council Room 
June-17,-1958

lL
2. The Detroit Tigers, 9-4. ,
3: The Boston Red Sox,
4.. C lo m s o n ,-____~
5*P~eter~ThftmHrtn, Anatmn,

TTnh'
D.-Floyd Gocblo, whu was biuught

up from the minors
S inrance—tft. 

evoland, 2-1.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
TO THE CHELSEA STANDARD.

THEATRE
C  I M -  -t i^ -w e ^ tin y ^ a d v iaeu tite uoutlc.
JB -"  I  | v |  th a t'th e lr organization Tis -purchas

0598 Jackson Rood, Ann Arbor— Phone NOrmandy 8-7083

Friday aiicLSaturday, July ! 8-19 -

“ Men of a Thousand 
_  Faces”

In Cinemoscope 
With James Ca g ney

“HARD MAN”
•In Color

and Dorothy Malone.

With Guy Madison
and Valarl Fraitchr

ALSO: CARTOONS

4unday-and-M ondeyrJuly"20-ZI
‘TH IS  HAPPY

FEELIN G ”
"Tn Cinemascope and Color 

With Debbie Reynolds 
____ond Curt Jurgons.

“FRAULEIN”
In Cinemascope and. Color 

With Mel Ferrer 
and . Dana Wyntar.

-ALSO: CARTOON"

Tues., Wed. ond Thurs., July 22-23-24

“ TH E BROTHERS
KARAMAZOV”

In Color
With Y.ul| Brynnar 

-and-Maria Scholl,

’FEATURITTr

BLUE MEN 
O F M0RR0C0”

In ■Color
ALSO: CARTOON

R egulur Session. ■ ■ ~  Therefore, B e it  resolved ,
This m eeting wna called tn nr day- .accord w lth -th e-p rov islo t  
• Q—  A11—  -*• ° —  t l o n '8 o f the said A ct,by Pres. Alber at 8 p.m 
All Trustees present.
The minutes of the_regular_.ses? 

sion oT June's,"Tfifif were read and 
approved.

Accounts in the amount oi

. Jl>jLlllCll„f or—payment- 'f ro m th e  
General Fund

Motion by Larson, supported by
Barr that. tjifl-glailc.-hft-nW W I f̂lrf
and directed to issue checks on the 
•General fund in payment of-the 
bills presented. Roll calh Yeas all. 
Motion carried;

Representatives . ;of the Junior. 
Chamber of Commerce_preseiTt^t

ing 6 picnic tables for the parks 
and ̂ requested the Oouhcil to also
purchase tho same amount.__
""Motion by Llxey. supported by 
Larson, that the village purchase 
6 picnic tables for use at the 
Parks In addition to an equal 
amount purchireed'bjnhe Junior 
Chamber of Commerce; Roll calL 
Yeas all. Motion, carried.

Motion b'y^McMannls, supported 
’ aman, that -the-low—bid^of 

construction Co., in the

PUZZLE NO. 11*

*£ £ £ _ „ I
Anewer to Puule No. 1T4

h h io I i j l j u u u I u u l j
W Q iiiU L iU U IJ lU O t!

[A true copyi Anna DouvltM*Reiileter of Probate.. -  Hendley A Rademaober.
Cheleea, Michigan.

ORDER APPOINTING Tl 
FOR"H EARING C LA I Mb.

. ; , No. 44088
State of Michigan, The Probate Court tor. Aoa no or. biwmuiw *e 

[ • the County of Waehtenaw. A, , rE In equity having been Instituted to rooover
the debt eecured by wld mortgage or any w.n^iiu i ^  )h#r#of now therefore, by v rtuaTo)

at W w  'eatranw’toBuJldlug in tho City of Ann Arbor. W tS-

County oj Waehtenaw 1* htid, of the 
premleM dnerlbed In aald mortgage or so mueh thereof aa may be neoeaury to pay 
the amount due.** aforesaid, on said 
mortgage with tho Intereet thereon at seven (7) per cent per annum, and all legal eosts, charge*.and expenst*. Including 
the attorney feu allowed by law; and alsoi any sum, or suns, which may he paid byW J i!  |

Jses ate dascribod aa • foilowat ——  1

t.w ra /.rw 'tu T""'."’ “ *
Southoeat Quarter of Seetle 
In' tha East one-half of tht i-» n m n  
Quarter of 8ectlon l8, Tow# 2_8outh. Rang* I East, Waahteiiaw County, Mlia^njwoonllng toth# dat thereof 
aa recorded In Uber 12 of plate, pan
SL'S“» ^ S 5 ? » i » S e: Michigan.

■ Patedat Phelfta', Michigan, the Uthj day of May 1988, .
PI ROT FEDERAL SAW fG BAND Ij 

OF

T h u r s d a y , .m r v a  is

Building in'toe CU,r^ f l  tfe*

•yw-Www IH

.Wlnrajpart of

Eaat one-half of *a*lstE'
g^Ssction 18, Towni& JJV'wS

■S^tonaw County »Mi H,
^WfisrtST

Attorneys. a idate of t&is notioe, for principal tae aumi first FEDERAL SAVINGS A8D i‘if ffiH T.?
S l v c n W l WA N  rT «■*

1 778.88), Mother with Interest at the n te  HgNDLBY *  RADEMACHER’ AXn '

any and all unpaid taxes «md Ihiurmido. 
iroooodlnt

_Tf
l

lbjvB t

And no. suit or. praooodirig* at law orwwhhw VT E0M|EIIEWi •«. “ 1 ‘
In the Matter of. the Estate of ALI

I t h e r e o f ,  now therefore, by virtue'of 
I. Court,  held on July y,# power of salt Contained In said mort-

I Notice la Hereby. Given, That all ored*Utori of aald mentally Incompetent are re-

, -AHlgno* of Mortgage* Builnees Addreat 
115 Park' Street 
Chelsea, Michigan May32-Augl4

State of Michigan,, in such ease mad* ana 
provided, notioe Ic hereby given that on 
ThuMdar, the 21it, d y  of Aumiit 
lO odook, *.m., Eaatern Standard Tune,

1 Age of Chelsea as a home rule 
City in accordance with A ct 279  
of the Public Acts 'of 1909 as 
amended has been filed with the 
Village Clerk,

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made Is th e___ _and oonditlona of a oertaln mortgage made

Sr JAMES F. HA88AN and HELEN L. 
ASSAM, 614. Len* • Street, village of

I ^ r i  »::Arc ^ i ,--ir5 1.,.t8ytqrn fluhdard .Tfine, |I jg ^iHSLiJald moeMagu lll bt forecloeed.by a ealalSavfnfli and-Loen AeeodaUon of Detrult.
I : nê n of («  ffiSS

State* of . America, of Detroit.* Wayne 
County. Michlgan, Mortgagee^dated-toe ISth day of October 2959, and reoorded In 
the. Off lee of the| Register of Deeds for the .County of Washtenaw and State of 

I Michigan on tba tr i „d*y .of December 
1884, ]n Libor 744 .of Waahtenaw County 
Records on Pag* 410. wbleh aald mortgag* war7 thereafter on the day. of April

E T ,tW M 5 »^America, and recorded on the let day of Nay, 1957, in the Office of tho Regiiter of 
tor_e*J4 bounty of JWoshtenaw, In Llbet:_7fl8 of-Wa*btenaw County Reâ

. w y  w w , w  n w  v w a  w w n ;  public auction to tb* highest bldde 
thwjof upon at thl“ 'South entrance to the County

fWucteryCT MM '\ . t e ^ . “ci f f ' f J e h  I S^PAAnaMbor, Wa^:
Iclalma will be heard hv eald CourtiAt the
^mb.teJJfnce-Tn^pternber 24, 1868, at I CountlT or'Wa*ht*naw'''l» h’eFd; of' the 
r ' h  l i ' n , u . ,  # iU promises described In aald mortgag# or m
I j”? much thereof aa may be neceeaary to pay

th® amount due. aa aforesaid, on said mortgage with; th* intereet thereon at 
•#ven P?r Mnt per annum, and all ' *ntl thT I !•««! Wet#, chargee ̂ nd expeneee, including

®.u/I"®** Add reeS i 
118 Park, Street 
Chelsea, Michigan

!S5W l a » r
3 8 J U f t S a S & 5
A. «( k

M  fa:
m fof' hieHnw nlrMn«? I ,nt*rwt ^  PM™iS«, Which laid PTem.®r. leee are deecrlbed as followsi ■Ka înuRt *a k Gv# (8) days, prior te-euch All that oertaln ploo* or parcel of land 
hearing. ■ «, j situate in the Village of Cheleaa. Count-" S i V S i :

*. «« bkb£.
, » £  A-a iy *  oi. " |l o w , w

b r s i r * * 1 * *  
'j« .lL S S *4 !S t4 M ktrator, of .said estate, pr^na f f ^  final aocount be allowed andtlii- 
5f,*ald estate awlgned to the*mtnutlod tuill W- L. H

It Is Ordered, that notice thereof u given by publication of * copy T Jl

^ i i u e copy rAnna Douvlteaa 
[later nf Proha1

as followi, to"wit i 
Sorenean

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING.Tuesday,
i f

on th i ^ 'u e a t io '" — **------e <
° nMf.tl nn^ HA a a annnn-Vflrf V.,.1 °.n July<i^ l°S8t BlOO o’olock'p.mi.for
r i« I°  * AiT18?88' 8u.PPorH (* h y  the puriKiRe of hearing objections to re- 
L lx ey . th a t the roregoing-reB oIu* eonlng of the, following-parcels - o f - land

the" ^ibn b g  adopted,- - RoTL gallt Y bbs jjy- Ltma TnwniT^- WiS U m w
- 1 -11 m' -Vl ■ ■ ”  9 • \ Lountv, auta of MlchlfAn -̂----:------------

----- -- va varv wvaaw •'•Wj • HvPUlljr I
August 5,1958 is hereby designated I Notice la hereby given that a Public 
08 the date for-holding an election Hearing- will be held at "Lima ■ Township
— **-J- ------- — 1 Community Hall, US-12 at Lima Center,,

on July 23, 1958t at BiOO o’olock p.m., for

all.-Motion-car^iedr
— Motion—by' Barr, supported..I
Kohsman, to adjourn.
...Meeting -adjourned.
Approved: July 1, 1968. ’.

Donald C, Alber, President, 
Robert B; Devine, Clerk.

„ . . . . . ................. ...—  .-As#*, In the
Southeast quarter of the. Southwest 
Quarter of SeeUon 12, also In the. 

-  East one-half of the Northwest quarter 
of Section 18, Town 2 South, Range 8 
East, Washtenaw County, 'Michigan, 
according to the plat thereof, aa re
corded In Liber 12 of Plats, page 64, 

“ Waehtenaw- County Records. Also . 
known as. 618 Arthur-Street, ■ Oheleei

---1 1 mm ■■ I' WVWHWW WH4IVJ
oidai on Pago 400, on which mortgag* there 

claimed te tb*i due a t . the date_of this

H
.-notice, for principal the sum of  
[Thousand Pour Hundred Eighty-' 

16,488.0*'[ 02/100 Dollars (816,488.08) ™  .............
Intereet at the rate of seven (?) per pent
per annum from the Ist day oI Deoember ,____________
1964, plus any and all unpaid taxes and Anna Douvitsas,

•Two

ilA-jd®/ of. ^eatiMrin*'.tandarJ. and that the peUHunn

tjouniy, aiam or Michigan.---- :----------- - j Michigan^-——
All that, part West of Lima &,«♦-<< t Dated at Chali 

b*g a» Nli cor th B 89* 23' 48” W 24 oha day of May 195B 
to N llneof See th 8-4* ..02' 20" W 1018.7 FIRST FKDl

Chelsea. Michigan,- t he -Htb

Insurance.................
, And no suit or proceedings at law or 
In eaulty havlng been Instltuted to reoover 
the debt secured by eald tnortgage br snv 
(>"rtJtoj^eoiLji9W tfterefore^ by- vlrtu*^of 
the power of wte contained In said mort- 
"— —am]- purauHnt to the sutut* in the

iSoSmSr.].A true oopy. ........ ^ J u d g ec^ S ii
Register of Probate.
Hendley A Riidamacher, Attorneys,
GMblsea;—Michigan.  ---------Juljlw}

Joiices

ft th S 1‘ 88' I6" W 48 Iks to N line of 
8 98.47 ao of NB fr % th E on N line to 

I R.lto* d/ Seo to pi o f  beg, Being a part 
of NE.fr M Sffu-4 T 2S R 4E. From 
Single Family Rural Residence to General 
BuclneHs; ■,

Com at SB cor of W 14 of NE 
Seo th S 88* W 08 Iks In the S  4  W tl 

Litoe lh_N-4^-W-8-oh»-th-S 82* 80' W 2,08 
tchs for a Dl of beg. Th.N HS« W <i na 
th N J'^so’ e  2.95 ohe th N 64* E 8 eha

.w. FBDERAL 8AVINOS AND ' 
,1-QAN ASSOCIATION OrvDETROIT, 

Asstgnee of Mortgagee 
HENDLEY A RADEMAOHBR 
By William J, Rademaoher, Attorneys for 

Assignee of Mortgage* . ^
Business Address,

J>f U8 Park Street 
Chelsea, Michigan. May22-Augl4

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMB AND DKTER. 

MINING HEIRS.
No. 44104 ■

State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 
the County of Wnuhtenaw..

r taV  f? o 5 ^ u°/r>kh# ®a‘*te .of WIL- LIAM C. PRITCHARD,- Deceased;

| th S 1* R 4,80 chs to the.pl of beg, being 
» l»art o/ .W i/t ofJ?B % of See'29 T. 28

. Default having been made t o  the terms 
MSf. a certain mortgag* by

. M 0I*a 8 . MABLE
■IRENE THOMAS, husband and wife, 818 
Wellington ..Street, JVU Iageof.qh*lsear

At a Hessian of sa'ld̂ '̂court,"'held on the I -.th tiny of .lulu a ii  iiisu * | from A-t to General Business,

_by_iCohaman, that th e -lo w -  
F lynn  construction Go., i ............. nnu 1)1HCO nB „
^ 0 1 .^ 0 1 2 ,1 4 0 .7 0  for , ,  w v v : ,r t

DOORS GPtN AT"<t45 KMT 
CONT. SUN DA-Y-FROM-3 - P.Mr

Thurs., Fri. and S at, July 17-18-19
- * “ * ■ - ■— ■ ■ ----------------- ir—i-:t--p»fwnr“ r~[T ■ L i "

THE OF
FRANKENSTEIN

m na n city 
I boundaries

All trustees present. 
RESOLUTION

Cm I
lUHINATUOAl
TKHNKOtOa*!

Curse  oznm
Demon

AcnuMewncTuM
CARTOON -"HEIR CONDITIONED"

Siin* Mon. and Tues., July 20-21-22

B R A N D O ^ C T t  M A O T IN
t h e  x b u n g  L i o n s

CARTOON: "CLAMP CLOBBER"
Sunday sViows at 3:00 - 6:00 and 9 :00 p.m, 

Mondoy-Tuesday at 6:00 and 9,00 p.m.

N E X T  W M K  -  "PETER P A N "

contract—bo-acceptedr-Rolb •5 ^ "  
calhr-Yeas-aU^-Motion-caYriet’ 0U1

Motion by-Barr, supported by 
-MeMannirrthot "WwaWngton s t m t  
be made a one-way street for east- 
bound. traffic from East Streot ter
Madison Street and that there be 
parking only on the South Side, of 
Washiiutton - Street from- East 
■Stroo t-to Madidon. Tiila to

............ erection of proper
sigrps. Roll call: Yeas Blae'sB, Lar
son, Barr, McMannla and Lixev 
Nay Kohsman;-  '

Further -diacuaaio;

15th day of July A.D, 1988,
Present, ^Honorable John W. 1-Conllii, Judge of Probate,
It appearing to the Court that-the, time 

for—presentation--of--elalms'. against - said 
estate shodld be limited, and that a time 
ana. place be annolhtsd tn twam

R : 4E 1.10 ao. From"A’-i ''to General 
Business. ' . .

Com at cent of flso, th W ?s ft |n-E 
W. 14 line, th 8-0* ”'88' 80" east 1829.8 ft NuP.!<, ty Wa^jtenaw,-State of Michigan, 
for pi of beg. Th north SS'fiS' 80"' E 8avlng» and
806.9 ft In1 cent of hwy, th N 8* 06' a0*  ^ * «  A*Sodatlon pf Detrolt, a corporation 
W SO0 ft, th S 88* 88' 80* W 2»f l , l f t th ? ‘i"t !3tf, ft« d*.r ,v ,’a„ ,?.6^®o.0.wn,r8 |jW,n S 0* 28' 80" E 800.82 ft to nl of beg Aot °*. of, the United States of Amer- 

-See 17 T 8S R 4B-a%rTiS*' ot nrtrolt,-Wayne-County(-Mlchlgan, 
of the_abov^ Des. Changed

State of Michigan, In such case made and 
provided, notice it  hereby given that on 
Thursday, the Slot; diy of August 1968. at 
lo o'cldek, aua., Eastern Standard Time, 
said mortgag* will be forecioeedby * sale 
at public auction to the highest bidder 
at the South entrance to the County 
Building In the City of Ann Arbor. Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, that being the 
buHdlng where the Olroult Court for the 
Counte—of Washtenaw—Is held, "Of the 
premises described Ip ssld mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessarrlo pay I 
the amount due as afofesald, on aald 
mortgage with the Intereet thereon a t ! 
seven (7) per cent per annum, and all 
tegal eosts, charges-and ypensee, Jnhludtog, 
fhe attorney fees allowed by law, and alia 
any sum, or sums, which may be paid by

«  - „  -MORTGAGE SALE-.
__Default'having been made In-tl.
and condlUMis of a oert«lni_Btn) 

ky B®80N B. TAYLOR sod 
H«> TAYLOR, husband and wife/ ot tb* 
Village cf Chelsea. County of WukJ 
BFW' Stete of Michigan, Mortgtftr,T* 
Llnooln Federal Savings 
elation of Detroit, a coroorstlan »,i«tuV 
under the Home Owners Loth Actlef■ 
1988 of the United States of Am«lce,g 
Detroit, Wayne County, Mlchlgsn, Men, 
gsgee, dated the llth day of fUwnkg 
teoe, and recorded In the’ Office ol Ur 
Register of Deeds for the County ot Wu 
tenaw and State of Michigan on tbs It
Register of Deeds for the County of Wub 
tenaw and State of Michigan on the Ittb' 
day .o f  December 1956, In Liber 111 ?  
Washtenaw County Records on Ptgt Stf, 
whloh Bald mortgage was thereafter on tie 
.nth-day ..of April-1057, .assigned to FIni 

Savings and Loan Association of

I halng part

Com at E U post of'Seo, th S 88* 87' 
W 888,98 ft th 8 44* 28' W 1870?58 ft for

1 ^  a ’a e‘aa* ’ w‘ aTa78a *f a*th
IrW ly to the are of a olreujar ourva to 
the right of 410.28 ft radius thru a central

Mortgagee, dated th* 15th day’of dotobiir, 
1956, and, recorded In th* Offio* of the

angle

~be nrtluiticated . and - determlnedr
-It Ih Ordered, That all of the creditors of said doc< their claims. .. In writing’ and under "oath 
as provided by statute, to said Court at 
hriiI Probate Of Tice, and f to serve a copy 
thereof either by registered or certified 

hyi'ernonal-tervtFe 'lnon^Nellfe 
W. Pritchard, the -fiduciary o f . s  a Id ea-

ing-O genH W nnf-V litop^X im t 
ties on Juna 19. and Parlking lot 
ilahs-took place. Also Mr,r Raj 

. mit of Ayres, Lewis, Norris ant. 
May reported on the progress'of 
iU- -Well 1_th-0
.under.

-drilling—prof

•Motion by Blaess, supported by 
Larson, that the Right of Way 
lease “from Consumers Power Vto 
the Village of Chelse'a for the'con
struction and maintenance of a 
storm sower running in an Easterly 
" direction and l 1
between the-Easterly line of Wif- 
kinsoh Street and tho Westerly line 
of Grant Street on a portion of 
the former Detroit Jackson and 
GhjcagoRnilway right of way, be
accepted,_RolLj:alL^Yxms-fttlr-Mft.-
Tfoir~carriedr ___ ___
. Motion by Blnoss, supported by 
Larson,_to adjourn.

Meeting Adjourned. 1
Annrnved”! .Ttilu 1 toRQ

nonald C. AlborgPresiden1
'  Robort^BT Devino, Clerk, 

i Council
Special Sossion.

Yhia meeting was called to or
der by Proa* Alber atA9 p.m. for the 
purposo of acting , on previously

nolding apresented petitions for holdin

tate whose address .s 1187 cVelsea-Man-
chcHter Rd,,..Chelsea, Michigan. . on' jit

-v o* . d»y of September A.D. 
i l |9  o'ol2clL_l(v„th*Iforonoonr^»kl 

rime and lUace being hereby appointed for 
.the examination— and-*djuatment-uf—*U~ 
jlslma-and-demandx-against said decessAS: 
hnd fui1 lh« Hdjudlcatlon-and det^mlnr. 
t'on. , of ‘h« heir atjaw  of said doceftsod 
ab-eheHhne^f-hffr-death-entttlednd^lnr 
hp.rit-.Jhe tetate - of which the deceased 
died seised. ■
. I t  In .Further‘ Ordered. Thnt public no- 
tics thereof, hfi-g lven-by publication of-Tt 
coiff of this older once each w^k in, 
torto successive weeks, previous to said 
day of hearing, in The Chclse«_ataiulimL 
a ^ewspaiier printed and clreulated In 
aald County.
A true copy:
Anna Doiivltsaa 
Register of Probate

JOHN W. CON LIN;Judge of Probate.

Industrial
LIMA TOWNSH1P ZONING BOARD Washtenaw

Register of Deed* for th* County of Wash-, 
tenaw and State of Mfohlgan on the 8rd day of December 19841 In Llbejf 748, of Washtenaw County Rewords on Pag* 4>5, 
whloh s*id mortgage was thereafter- on the 28th day nt Apylt t937, assigned to 
KrSt Federal Savlngiand Loan JitoclVtlon 

on'Misting under'CS* 
A et of 1988 of the 
rlu, and recorded on 

w the Of flee of ,------- aald County ofLlberp782 of̂  Washtenaw
mortgag* to*T* Is claimed to’ be due at .the date of thle notioe, for prinotpal the

the undersigned, neoessary to protect lts 
Interest to thejiromli##.. Which said prem
ises are described a* follows)
, All that certain piece or-pi_______

situate'in the Vlllago e f O M m , County 
of Washtenaw,, State of Michigan, and 
described as follow*, to wit t 

Lot No. 60 Sorensen Subdivision being 
— of-the-Vlllage-of^ Chetm .- hr 
-  the BE of toe  SW* M of Gectlon 12,” 

«l«o, to M  .of Ih *  .NBL.A4- of .
Section 18. Town 2, South, Range 9 
East, Washtenaw County,—Mlchlfftwr?- 

-according- to ths plat thetebf. 4i r»  
-^d*d-4n-Llber--12--oF-Plater-Pag*JS4r 
Washtenaw County.. Records,

- -Jeral 
Detroit, 

ie
corporation existing under the

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
- N ATION -Qy  pBTBOl

HENDLEY 4  RADEifACHB^
By,William J. Rademaoher, Attorney 

Assignee ot Mortgage*
Imwi Addrosi r ---------~z .

■Home- Ownerr Loan Act of 1635 Cf tie 
United States «f America,' and recorded 

1st day of May,-1957, In tba Offl*
- ■ .... JUgleter-of-Dcoda for ssld Count 
Washtenaw, to Liber 782 of WnehtemV 
County Records Page 400, on which mort>. 
gag* there I* eliimed to. be due it the 
date Qf thle notice, for principal th* wb 

I Thirteen—Thousimd-- Seven- Hondred 
ifty-SU and 28/109 Dollars (tll.TSf.IS). 

tosethhr with- interest sl the rats of wee* 
(7) per cent per annum from th* lit 
d«y~of January 1957. to date, plus m  uw 
all unpaid taxes Slid Insurance.
.• And-̂  no suit or proceedlngr-tHm 
In equity having been Instituted to reconf

; theteOf, now inereioro, u/. »m» » 
power of sale contained insildijicrt' 

gage, nnd' pursuant to~ the" 'statute Inft*̂  
State of Mfohlgsnrln such casemult tu. 
irovlded, notice Is hereby given that ow

- **1 w .v” V* TT IDIlvwliRWi
v J** ®st«t# of ARTHURJ. DEL A FORCE, Deceased.
-. At a-sesalon-of said' Court. hsld on
June 80, 1988. —  ■■■—---------- ----- _

Oonlln,

tlon of- .. . . . . ______
ml Met rater With/ w n f^ n n sxed  of said 
wtate, praying that hit-final scoount be 
allowed tand the residue of said estate 
**« «>J«I to the persons entitled thereto, 
will be hMtard at the Probate Court on 
July «0. 1968, -at -6 ia0A.M,+ -  -  —

It Is Ordered, that notice thereof b«

omJhe U__ _ . .
and ail unpaid

A nd^o.' ^ t  or proceedings at law or j 
toequltjUmrine-Wn-lnsUtuted-te-reoover1 
thrdtot secured by said, mortgage or any

J9B7, plus any 
. Jniuranoe.

[ provided, notice Is hereby given that of 
for J Thursday, the 21st-day-ot-Augurt4MVu- 

. 116 o’clock, aun., Eastern. 8tar.ds.ri Tlaajj 
----- j aald mortgage will be fuieclueed hy s mf

ubl|c-attctlon tc' th*” hlgh«t blew

provided, notice Is hereby ^vei “ 
Thursday, the *ltoday of Augus. „  
10 o'otoek, a,ra„ . Eastern Standard Time,

.- Orderea, that notioe 
given--by publlestlon 
three weeks 
-day_ -of-heartogrto "The 'cfietsea" "Standard", 
and that th* petitioner oaus* a topy of

iurSfltnf .
»i-ln 1 ,T--- --------
Is hereby given that on 

bf August 1968, at
.----- ---------- -Standard Time,

Mid mortgage will be foreclosed by a Ml* 
■t-public auction—to—the highest bidder 
at the South entrance to ti.A

tenaw Coun^^Mlchtean■" th*trbh*ih1g.Ml''
Cli “ “

July j?.31
DKUKK'FOR rCBUCATlON—

Sal* or Mortgage ef Real Kstat*.
>• No. 48748 

State ;«f Michigan. Tho Probato Court for
■ the'County of Washtenaw.__— -

..'jD«ho Matter of the Estate of EM AN* 
■USL Fc WAOKBR, Dwtaited.---------------
-■-—At—a—sbmlon—of— sold—Court;—held—on-
-July tor-1068.' “ “  *
.^Present. Honwahlo John- W; Coni to. 
Judge of Probate.
. Notlcq 1b filvru That-jlL-lyft&t-

hot\h lntevotUe<l Mid «aiat« diroctod
to nppeur 
■August 6:

before aald Probate Court on 
1UU8,. Ill UI81I a .m, to snow

Notice *f H*srtj5t-**Appotntm*nr of '“ 
Admlnlelreter and Determlnatlon ef Hslra, 

No. 44099
State-of Michigan. The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw-.

1UUS, ,Hl 9 !SU A,H7 to Sl)OW “• n n u iu u ....,
cause why a license should not he aranted. At-a_»*«elQn.- ot aald Court, held on the
To Atriert-  D. Mayer, Executor of said 1st Hay of July A. D. 1988.

to sell _or mortgage toe Interest --Pr***nt, Honorabl*. John W. Conlln, 
certain res! eetatedeJ nT Pr«n«i«-

I'state. __
of said estate

Whoroas, a suffidont anti legal 
,_.titia» tequesting » vot© on the i* u
question of incorpoi-atiiur tho Vil-. ChriHca,' Mirhigak,

and that the petitioner causa a copy 0! 
this notice to be served Upon each known 
party .In Interest at hit last known ad
dress Ky reuisteredor, oertlflod mall, re- 
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen 
j t t )  -days-jirlnr^to such hsariiijr. -or by 
licfsimsl service at least five (5) day* 
, , i „  ■ « *  h « ,i}g . iH w< N R
A true copyi , Judge ot Probate.
Anna Douvitsas.
Roglalcr of Probate.........................

Keusch, Attorney
Julyl7.81

UNITED STATES AUTOMOBILE CLUB

MIDGET RACES
SEVEN BIG EVENTS PLUS

50-tAP FEATURE RACE 
-Thursday Wite-faly 24

T1Mt TftlA»~-"YlOO p.m.   A T O tT S T |2 ^
RACES - 8:50 p.m. Chlldrtn under U , 50c

Jackson Motor Speedway
\ MUn fochaon on M-50 & US-177

thla notice to be sefved upon each known 
party In Interest at hla last known address 
by registered, eertlfed, or ordinary mall 
(with proof of m*Hln»)roT by personal

building where to* _____  ____
County of Washtenaw l» held, "of" to*

iiroult Court for the

------ rIvw»k VS ut«4MrtlFr v* Iff gfiOVlINI
ssrviecj at lehst fourteen <141 dare orior 
to such hearing. " * -
A true oopy t
Ann* Douvitsas. 
Register of Probate.
B. A, Simons, Attorney 
"Milan. Michigan

JOHN W. CON 
Judge of Pro it*.

promises described in said mortgage or ao 
miich thereof as may be neoessary to pay 
jthejamount. dueas--aforo*aid^on-«a|id 
mortgage with the Interest toereonat 
m m  (7.) per oent per -̂annum. and ftlt 
•j8*’ ohargee and expenses, inohidlng 
th* attorney fees allowed by law, and also 
any sum, or sums, which may be pald hy 
tlw undersigned, necessary to protect IW 
Intereet to toe promises. Which • - 
lass are desoribed as follows

„i ™.u vmiue in mruun reel n w v  w  dudg# Of Probate, 
scribed In.his ivetitlon, for the purpose of Notice I* Hereby plyen, That the petl-
paying dehls awL- legacies-;-----  — JJ^-ot_P*art I. WalWra praylng-Jhat

..................i -  * * the administration of said estate he
granted, ter William-" J. lUdtmSchcr of te

---  ----- —,..nvuiiTvi,-i'ivTiaus-w -n.U'
day of hearing, tn The Chelsea Standard, 

that ‘
"«weotherBulteblejw^n.rTmdJhirW 
k iln  of said deetoM bo determined, will 
b* heard at the Probate Court on July 
80. 1988, at 9)20 A.M.) ‘ y

It Is Ordered. Thsf
'̂ IverT of * oopjr hereof for,xw.e Vg S-WW4IV«MVII w. rn W|II fiorvu

WMka.conMutURty previous to
t,wl Chelsea ISanSmlTand that the petUlonur cause a copy of 
this notice to be serve.1 upon each known 
{'•rtf his test known address by r«g. 
Istered or eertlfled mall, return receipt 
demanded, at least-fourteen; (14)'days prior 
to jucA hearing,-or--by personal servIfeUT
hwATl̂ ser"r  lAfL il4Wa mrloy— to #u«h
. . ' - JOHN W. CONI.1N,

A S I s S S f e -  '
Register of Probate.
rhUillS? 'Atterneya ..CheifFAA, Mit'hlKnn, JuJylO-84

;• fltiiUneM Addmii

IW „ , MORTGAGB bale
m»d* to th* terms 

bv d 0ni*m?,re!-,ln tTJOrtstfdra mad#

FOR, PUBLICATION**

. . . . . . . .  No. 44098
t i  »»

AVi* **ni0,n °J »*ld Court, held on the

- ;r*by Given, That the ivstt-

1st day of July A. D,'"l9S8r 
Ho "

... . rebate,
, Notice L Is Hereoi t e f r S s * John W, Oonlln,

granted’  ..Mtdnto Jr«.,x»..-te
mtnrromtfcbte lwrsoni and that the 
°f Mid deceased be determined, Willheir* .... ...____ ™

». 5lBf “»!U faS* “ "rt **
for thro* weeks conseemlwj Ptevlotl» m 
said dwr of henring, In The Chelsea 
Mandnrd, and that the 'petitioner cause a

upon each
(•♦ AraLxjpateu s ls

Known t>*vty in' to”t*ro»t~nrhl» teirhaowS S f'* ,fc’* ^ ! Un ^ h W o r o 6rt<,*t * w  "n*j«roe* V 7 «.lite«d%r- «™Wed

W  No> 67, SorenNn Subdivision, 
being a part of the Village of Ch*"l 

, M*. to th* 3outh«wt «  of the .South. 
,H _SL SwMon Is, aJ

18
" t  M  p^ afftlon fl, alro In thi
' k*wn ?, Souths Raima 8 Baitsa?* * ouuwj, nanga 9 fiiiti

Michigan, acwSl)ri», to tho plnt_ thereof, as 'reco'idwf 
p g #  64, Wash.

.'"a. w tun |ftni \
In^Llber ia o f-p ii 
tenaw County R< 
as 618 Wellington 
Dated at- Cheli 

day of May. lflKtt
FIRST-FEDSHAIr SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT,

8 H S S K  » s*P«®rSi»R’iSsffiss it flgsaf"* *"?■? n r ~

P»to StMet ----------------------------- :At publjo auction'to~th*~hlghost
Chelsea, Michigan Uayt2-AugI4 at to* South entrance to the Cocctf)
—■ *- - ■■■ -.1 , i i  .■ Building In the City of Ann Arbor,W5S|
- |®*urt_hivtog-been mad* In to* term* buUdlng-wher* the- Clrcult-Owd-fM "JM 

and condition* of a oertaln mortgag* County of Washtenaw Is held, of W 
ig W . by HENRY^A, LANDERS and premlses described lnr*»ld:mortye»lX» 
^ 1 ,1?  A. LANPBRa. hutoand and .wTfiL much thereof a* rniw-he reroynr 
ot to* Village or gheie^—Watotemavr to r  amount du*-as aforesaldr en-a^

mortgage with the Intereet thereon

thm^rvS11, n* j tegif ooste, ^*r«?an^exron»eBMEliW.
United Ca I®** .®M to* attorney feesellowed̂  by IswTom̂

fayne^County, 
the 14th day
WMI4d to X  Office of to.
Peed* tor the Qounty of- W-i 
Btat# or Michigan on th*
December 1964, to Uber 747 
naw County Records on Pag* 
wld mortgage w u  thereafter 
^ i J l£-AbrtMM7,-a«algn#d 
eral Savings and Loan A

I .  — A -1_rB^ l lU fr il l  Ilk »**• jr■ ----
late ar* derorlbed-eut-followe;-,-vv-v 
—All that certain -piece-or-rored 
sltuftte In the Village, of Ctelw*, WJJ 
Of Washtenaw, State of MIcWpsL

ilaUon 
r. under 
.988 of

Detroit, a . corporation ext
No™ Owners Uan Act o , ______

State* of merle*, and reooroed 
S? ° ’A m  MW, in to* Offtoe
of WashtensSer/ln L^*?1?88°qf^WashUniiw

«V:an;w8fehmortg«M-.to«*-4* -^W mvhVterdw-it
WrteerH^uwad^Tsiurl^mdred 

tv— -l .‘ adr7«/109-D<dtere-(tI8,482.70)7 
tweuier with-interest at th* rat* ef seven lo a n  A sa u u is i'v f  ^  r,-(7) par cant per annum from th* 1st ..... ............ ........ AssIgnoe-oLM?
t t d UU ^ T n d S r ^ S T ^  “ J bTOENDLEY A RADEMAOHER 

nri. nn eult mf w ooeedlngs at law ©f
*? *3U*V' having boon InsUtutod to raco 
tordabt-*»ou«d by aald mortgage dr any 
pa/t thereof, now therefora, b y y lr lu a o f

«  Washtenaw, State of MIchtfM, 
dteerlbed aa, followe, to wlti . ,

Lot No. El, Sorensen Subdlvldw, bdtf.

.)UBb%HFeBSgsFrIng to tha plat thereof, a* roeojwi' 
Uber 12 Of Plats, Pago «<■ WWWM] . 
County Heqordi. Also k"0,*",?!-*— I

Bv William 
1 ArBitih c

rademachEK _ 
Rademacher, Attorw  |K 
‘ agw ...... .

Chelsea, Michigan May22-Augl4

lagaof Waehtenaw
of the VII- 
>unty, Mich-

“*"• *f«rt«ag°r, to Llnooln F*,lo7al Sav- 
Inga and loan Association of Detroit, i 
corporation existing under tho Home Own- 
era Loan Act of 1938 of the United States 
of America, of Detroit, Wayne Oounro, 
ataWOT. Mortgage* dated to* 16th day 

reS0tJ,6d to th* Of. 
to?., Register of Deeds for the

l " u t e r 7 M o ( W a ^ - - - ^ ^  10t6, 
ort Page -- 
thereafter
w«y.xMd„---------
Coan Aisoelatlon . .
tlon exletln* under .... ___ _
Uwn Act of 1088 of-to* United States <3 

t  on <b* 1st (Im  of
Rftlster

VILLAGE TAXES
ARE DUE sad PAYABLE

a ®  S T"

Seginning July 8, until further notic«, the -VilloS® 
Treasurer will bo In the Public Works office at the 

Bui (ding on Tuesdays and..... PrldoyR—
9 o.TYt, to 12:30 p.m., and 1 p.m. .to 5 p.m., for The 
purpose of collecting village taxes,

Four Hundn

mortaai
lha Jdate-if"

i l l l s f S S S
tti <iAy of Jmuity

taxes «M

1 to said mort 
•totete -lft the 

nd

w j l s p e g i a l  a s s e s s m e n t s  
A R E NOW DUE

D. A . HIKER
VILLAGE' TREASURER

«—•  - M ,  an,

i I



in Our Churches
... ............................

hot p l a n t  m ix
for W veway& and P arking  A r m

free est im a t es—

congregational church
Th# Rev. Philip Rotten, Pastor

, J i V owLceM u*Jn? the pastor'sssrdrfr w™t* rM“ » <4

mer by c a ln g  Mrs, William Ged- 
dcs-who-wHlTur ’ ‘ *■
all times.

„  8T. MARY'S
_  CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor

Sunday, July 20—
7s00 a ,m.—First Hass.
9:00 a.m.—Second Hass.

Sunday; July 20—
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

_ 10:16 a.m.—Worship service. The 
Rev. Theodore Brueckner of Beaver 
ton. Ore., will deliver the sermon. 
Monday, July 21—

’ 7:00 p.m.—Junior choir rehears* Ah
a1.8:00 p.m.—Senior choir rehears*

»veh is" ad tosraf

PHONE OR W RITE— ~ —

AGLE PAVING CO.
15045 Holmur Detroit1 38, Mich.

Phono UNIvorsity 4-0963

B r o n z * 0 l o w ®  B i r c h

f a f - T o m o f r o w ^  K i t c h e n  

T O D A Y !

ST.^PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
-.AND REFORMED CHURCH 

JChSt Rav^Pr H, GrabOwskirPaitor
Thursday, July 17—

6:00 p.m.—Ice cream social
-Tl-CommuiUty-Fairgrounds.-------

Sunday, July 20— A -
8:15. a.m.—Early worship 8©rv- Wednesday.

_ CHELS^ BAPTIST CHURCH 
. WUUHson Street 

The Rev. David A. Wood, Pastor 
Sunday, July 20— l?

10:00 a.m.—Sunday schooL '  
11:00. a.m.—Regular w o r s h i p

BEfVlCAr

ST.JOHN'S_Ev  ANGELICAL
AND REF— —  -----------

(Rogers corners 
Th« Rtfr.'S. O. Davis/Pastor 
There will be no services at this 

church July 20 and 27 because of 
the pastor's vacation.

at
6:S0p.m—Young people's meet-

l&£e.. ■' ! ' r\ ■ ■■ ■
--7:80. p.m.—Evening -a»r v ie «, 

Prayer meeting at. 7:80 p.m.

GALILEAN BAPTIST MI8SION 
Lima Center Hall. Lima Center 

The Rev^W.- Wineorenner, Pastor 
Sunday, July 20—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

_  7:80 p.m.—Evening service. 
The Rev. x)avld Wood will be to
OflArtE?   ■ ■ ■ ———-A-. ------- - •’■*— ™

Midweek services each Wednea- 
day at 8 n.m. ___ _

Ic6s
9:80 a.m,—Sunday school. 

cor?ic1? »'mH toffulag-w.OTs-Kifr 
Wednesday, July 28—
XT15°»0 ^ - —Women's Guild Circle No. 8, Mrs. P .F . Nlehaua, leader. 
^11 meet arthrcottage o F E
£a°k, y a,rrenL at Crooked Lake. Pot-luck luncheon.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHAPEL 
116ty South Main Street 

The Roy. H .J. Meppelink. Pastor 
Sunday, July 20—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.

. 7:80 p.m .—Evangelistic. service 
in .tent.located on building site on 
Cld wUS-12, East, and continuing 
at 7:30 p.m, each night except 
Monday. Speaker: The Rev. James 
Weaver- of Dallas, Texas.

~r~STv BARNABAS ■—  
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

The Rev. Richard Cockrell, Vicar 
Sunday, July 20—

10 a.mr—Holy Communion.

"METHODIST”  HOME^HAPEL- 
The RftVi- E. J. Weisa. Pastor— 

The- Rev. G. P. Stanford,' Chaplain
Sunday, July 20—' ___ r -  „

8 a.mi—Worship service,

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Cor. North Main and East Middle 
Sunday,-July 20  

t.m.—St10 a.m.—Sunday
11 a.m',—Worslui

school, 
p service.

■-FIRST-METHODIST—GL____
" The Rev, S. D. Kinde, Pastor
Friday, July 18— A
*8:00 p.m.—Commission on Mem

bership and Evangelism meeting 
at the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Edwin Weiss, West Middle street, 
Sunday, July 20—• — — —  

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
WOO a.m,—Nursery, kindergar

ten and primary department Sun*
day sehooh-dassesr ------

11:10 a.m.—Junior department 
Sunday- school classes,

OF CHRIS'
_  , SCIENTIST- 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Sunday, July 20—

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
ll.:00 a.m.—Morning s e r v i c e .  

Leason-sendon theme: "L ife .”
GOidSn text: "This is life eternal; 
that they might know thee the 
only true God, and JesuB Christ, 
whom, thou hast sent.”

Y ou-re-not d ream ing  in  th is 'k itc hen .
_  __  )m0- tru el-T h e -8ub tle  so f t- ...—

ness a n d  r ic h  c h a rm  of th e  b e a u tifu l
BRO N ZEG LO W  B IH C H  provide a  worm 
^family”1 a tm osphere . Im agine th is  k it* 
c h e n ih  y o u r hom e! ■

C6me in and look at oû  display of "dream- 
ccme-troe" SCHEIRICH BRONZEGLOW 
BIRCH K1TCHENS1 Free estimates . . .
no obligation.

Kt VH* N9

209 E. Liberty St, Ann Arbor Phone NO 8-612&

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(Francisco)
The Rev. E; Oil Davis, Pastor 
There will be no services in this 

church July 20 and 27, because of 
the pastors vacation. ,
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
-  REFORMED CHURCH ~ 

Freedom Township - - -
The Rev_T. W. Mansel, Pastor

Sunday, -July 20—— : ; -  —  
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday Bchool.

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Louis Caister, Pastor 
Sunday, July 20—
. 8:30 a.m.—Early worship serv
ice.

0:45 a.m.—Worship, service. 
10:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY-BIBLE^GBURGH-

Sunday, July 20— 
rHhOO--a;m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
7:80 p.m,—Evening service. 

-Midweek...

at its finest

Products

GREGORY, MICH.

Savings'up to 60% on rebuilding, 
f-restyling-and/reupholstering—far-- 

ntturer

. _  - UNADILLA. . __
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

—  - -(U nadflli)-------
The Rev, William Yauch.Pastor 

Sunday, July 20—
...10:00 a.m.—Morning worship.

11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

KLUMPP BROS. 
-ORAVEL OO.

4969 Loveland Road 
Post Office: Grasa Lake, Mich.

Phone Chelsea 
GR 9-2712 or GR 5-7541

prays
ices at 7:46 p.m.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH
The Rev. W. T. Cochran; Pastor 

Sunday, July 20—
10:00 a.m,—Morning Worship, 
11:16 a.m.—Sunday school.
6:45 p.m,—Training Union.. 
8:00 p.m.—Eveningworship.

SALEM GROVE 
M̂ETHODIST CHURCH 
US-12 at Notten-Road.

The' Rev. Louis Caister, Pastor
Sunday, July 20—

10:16 a.m.—Sunday school.
-11:45-aim.—Worship- servicer"

By Senator Charles E. Potter 
' The latest news from 

Washington of special interest 
to M ichigan.'

MICHIGAN’S V I T A L I T Y ,  
geared to water, forms the thresh
old of a great economic future. 
Her thriving ports, busy harbors, 
fishing fleets, shipbuilding and 
waterbolrae commerce we'lfiRF 
blood of the State's prosperity; 
One of the most absorbing and r̂e
warding parts of my work in the 
Senate is the time devoted to mari
time-matters.-————...... .........

Last week the Senate Appropri
ations Commit tee-took-*s tepin
the right direction for Michigan's 
maritime growth. It reported, the 
1959 public works bill, containing

owth. It repo:
*wv jihvhw works bill. co»wiihu§ 
funds for 89 vital Michigan water 
resources construction projects, to-
taling a hef^r <38,869,900. __,
_ Many of “these-  have resulted 
from continuing year-to-year ef
fort by my office and their con- 
ethictioh is well under way. Others 
to this yearns bill are brand new. 
I was delighted, for example, to 
have obtained Committee approval 
for five new projects and a size
able increase m funds for work on 
the Great Lakes connecting, chan- 
nelsv New money for all six to- 
tsleu uluse .to 810,000,000,

I have "always favored speed ip 
appropriating funds for the < con
necting channels; Unquestionably, 
deepening those < links between the 
Great Lakes should be completed 
as soon as possible; after-opening 
of the St. Lawrence Seaway. Only 
in that way can Michigan capitalize 
on the full economic potential of 
the new, ocean route. But obtain- 
ing those funds requires steady 
needling. Early this year, for ex
ample, only 818,000,000 had been 
budgeted for connecting channels 
work. At my urging, the Budget 

rm.. p„_ Bureau increased it to 505,0(10.
- ^ r i S ^ f w S ^ ^ t ^ ^ / ^ A g a i n r i a s i r ^ e e k r w h e ^ I - p o i n t e d  
c 5 ? a8̂ urn Boads 6ut-the meritS 'o/ the-ease to the-

Appropriations Committee, they
approved an even "higher-figure;- 
$27,600,000. Now the Corps of En-

Stones l}5% W  W \ W
SHORT - DRIVE TO-GREGORY 

I B I G  SAVINGSTCTYOU!

Phone ALpIna 6-2800

CONCRETESA1 
FILL DIRT TOP 

BULLDOZING
mRT

n

Graded Meatŝ -
s Vegetables, Fruits & Juices

A zBEA U TIFO tr N E W  1 8 -FOOT

WATERLOO VILLAGE CHURCH 
(Evangelical United Brethren) 

—Lfte-IteVi-Dale-Ferris,-Pastor 
Sunday, July 20—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

Bible Verse To Study
“Whoso sheddeth man’a blood, 

by man shall his blood be.s h e.d; 
for in the image of God made he 
man.” -

1, Where is this verse recorded?
2, Who spoke these words? - - t
3, .Unto whom were they ,

dressed ?....' ...__  . '
-When1 were-̂ they apoken4 

(Answers on page 8)

gipeers can really move ahead on 
the job.
.-•Equallyimportant_ior_Michigan 
is a $850.000 Item to Jinance an 
engineering study for a new lock 
up at the Sault, replacing the old 
Poe Lock. This is tne first step in 
what will be a $38,700,000 deep- 
draft engineeringlnlracle, compar
able in every way with the famous 
Mac Arthur Lock, now the only 
passage large ana debp enough to 
permit ocean ships to pass thrdugh 
the Sault. Last March I warned 
th a t the Bauit Locks could be- 
come a Seaway /bottleneck unless 
We expanded capacity. I'm happy 
to report that after completion of 
the. study on the proposed Poe 
Lock, well be rerdyTdiwbvrghe' 
with construction.

pored in the'1890's w hetrthe^w iff 
expansion of the American rail- 

created a wide market for 
BesSOmer steel rails. Beassembr 
and . adjacent camps grew into 
cities—wayward cities—in a single 
Beason. When_factiond clashed and 
vigilante movement appeared, the 
-eity-eeuneil-me ta n d-enaeted-strin- 
gent ordinances. Things are much 
"quieter up there these "days;

BTICKS . AND STONES-----
Watertown, N. Y.—On thfcCwa;

‘ te-deiivery=room— Rudolp 
Haas slipped and fell in the hall
way. ------ 1------------— -------

sring-a- aon to Mrs. 
Gilbert Crosbie, lie  went to the 
Hospital's r-X-rRay room and-found 

left shoulder.

"Smiling Sw Im" 
works two woy» 

korO. Try It ood soot
You'll leave us smiling with satisfac
tion in our friendly, heodW p service. 
We'll be smiling with satisfaction in a 
new friend-made. -  - — -

r r r r r pure OIL products"- ?

TIM S -  BATTIRH S
PHONE GR 5-7411

TUNI-UPS - IR A K I S1RVICI
CHELSEA, MICH.

- t

HOG AND UTILITY SHELTER
\ Hf  ̂ Shelte r, Keeps -hags ahel-— Ut ility She lter. One closed  and 

tered and-com fortabje during—_aaeap en end  Use as range-81101=" 
gestation and growing. One end—ter, implement shed, machine 
open, oqe half-hinged with top shop, sack feed storage. Easy to 
ventilation. Manjrdegrees cooler assemble, disassemble, and ex- 
Inslde. 12' wide. 6 '2* overall pand.' 18' wide x Ovl* overall
height Portable or stationary. height Portable or stationary, "

u5e«thm «w Burl*r-----
Hog and Utility Sholtor 
onPemonitrotlon
at,,

-A ■

ELEVATOR CQ. •«'■ “m «■«"
_ .....BllAkl.  Uttlrty ih«k*r HJv»troHd abov* hot 10*

PHONE OR 9-6511 V  cWoranc*, meuiHtd M
Four Milo Lako Choi MO four rows of coocroto block*.v

he had broken

rIN-LONDONv Mr. V. K. Zzzii has just won last place in

a  SATIN LUSTRE
H - R - U B S tR I Z E D )

tHe phone directory from" one~Lewis~Zzyinbla who had- 
held it for years. Seems to us that as long as he keeps 
his phone and no Mr. Zzzzs move into townr Mr. V. K.- 

^Zzzu'should'he sure o ttm  JasTplacei ■ ”

~r

See fhe actual giant six* 
colortamples InMInnflo't 

ronffoirb op colors

$8.00 PER W 8 «
Ineludn F lr,t 

Supply of Food 
F r««z«r.

NOTHING ELSE 
TO PAY

SPEAKING OF DIRECTORIES■ * . . __{
reminds us to remind you that ■■■
the Yellow Pages is the world's 
best shopping list. Imagine, 
for instancer that-you^e trav
eling through a strange towh, 
vacateon-boundT-Perhaps^yotr 
need a dentist quickly oryour 
car is acting up. Perhaps you 
want to replace that fishing

Rome. Whatever you need, the quickest, easiest way 
Offindirigitistoreachforthenearest^Yellow^Pages. 
YouH be on target" right away. It's so much better 
than driving haphazardly all over town.

■ .... ......: ' ■ ‘  (
AMP -SAYr BEFQRE YOU I.EAVE ea-your-Taeatien- 
trip, use Long Distance to plan it out. Call ahead to let 
folia know when you • II arrive and to make sure the 
motel or resort is expeoting you.

We have the. supplies yon
wffl n e e d . * .

ROLLER REFILS 
ROLLER PANS 
PAINT CLEANER 
BRUSHES, ETC.

7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Fmkbeiner Lumber Co,
RIimm |

GR 9-38811

m

Just o ff 
S. Main i t .

H i ~  '■ ' ’•  -
M A R T IN  S T K IN B A C H p  O W N E R

«■ ItrtM t n  MU M  X » K****f»-J"

« « «  a - a - a  a

IN THE OFFICE, they're talk
ing about the new telephone \\ 
assistant who reported to her 
supervisor that a man On the 
phone wanted help with a dead 
lion. Nothing in her training 

- had prepared her for this par
ticular emergency. The super
v i so r  s o o n  c le a re d  u p  th e  
m aFter satisT acftd rily . T h e  
gcfttletfiaft (tolling wasa Smith 

je rn e F T ^  
dead lin t.

t  H t  t  ♦  t  t  t  +  ♦  ♦  t  ♦  t  ♦  t  ♦  H  f t

PARTING SHOT. Beware of a half truth. You rtuty 
have gotten hold of the forong half.



CAQBKBN

R U R A L  C O R R ESPO N D EN C E
• Amw <tf Interest About Peoale We All Know, os Gathered by Correspondents•

SALEM GROVE
Mr. end Mrs. Paul Kalmbtch', 

Jimmy, spent Sunday 
At Wampler'* Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

"D o n a ld r-P ro o to ran d fam iiy rin  
Cheltea.

A week-end gwet’ a t the home 
of Mr. and Mw. Wesley Bette wae 
toe former's .daughter, Jacqueline 
Betts of. Ypailant!. ___ ____ _

Nancy and. Charlene Hersh
berger, of Michigan, Center, were 
week-end guests of their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and  ̂Mrs. Winston 
Schenk.
j Mr. and Mrs. George Welch and 
daughter. Judy, visited the form
er s brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and ■ - Mrsr^Cerald-  Griffon and 
family, Saturday, in Detroit.
— y ry  .??dlMrs. _ Bichftrd_Layber 
and children, of Ann Arbor, spent 

..Sunday at the home of the for- 
; mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Layher. The Richard Layhers' 
daughter, Judy, remained to spend 
this week with her grandparents^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Smith, who 
have been visiting a t the home 
of their son-in-law 'and daughter!* 
Mr., and Mrs. Herman Reed and 
family, the past month, returned

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN-- — — - .       ■ - - ■-     . *  . -  —      

NORTH FRANCISCO
Mary Loveland was an overnl 

1 guest, Friday; of her grandmotl 
Mrs. Leonard Loveland.

Mrs. Florence Fa user called 
re. Esther Waddell a n d G e o w 

Zeeb Sunday afternoon.
I Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Riemen

v<il 1'imwihsn

on

to their home in Stuart, FIs., this 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Betts left 
Tuesday morning to return to 
Arizona after spending the p a s ; 
month visiting their son an< 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
ley %etts."Mr.' and'MterBeltearic 
their guests spent Sunday at the 
Portage Lake cottage of Mr, am 
Mrs. John Weber of Ann Arbor.

LYNDON
__Junior Winkle of Willis, spen
a few days with his cousin, Edwan 
Beeman.

Rosemary Beeman is spending 
this week at the EUB Lakeside 
camp at Brighton.

M^ and Mrs.-Austin Bott spent' 
the Fourth of "July week-end at the 
Mackinac Bridge.
. Mr., _and Mrs. John .O tto-and 
daughters called Sunday evening 
on Mrs. Mary Clark and son. Dean.

Herbert and-.Frances Mclntee 
were Sunday dinner guests of their 
sister, Mrs. Irene ColTings of Stock- 
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman of 
Waterloo. w«»r« finnrtny Aiinntnp

. j . , ;

guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Beeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wolfe and

If You Plon To Build or Remodel Your Home 
Coll Us for . . ;

FREE ESTI MATES OR BIOS
—  on - *

PLUM BING, WIRING and HEATING
— All . Work. Guorontced wirh-l—Yeor Free Send

Deatriclc. . w  Mr. and Mrs. Ray MUJimim of
Mrs. Bilbie of Ann Arbor,.[Jackson, were Sunday evening 

called Sunday on Mrs. Fred Hadley, callers of Mr. and Mrs. Boy Miilor 
They were„ roommatee a t S t a id  Mrs. Jennie Miller. 
JflaBph-MargyJbflspItel, Ann AtboiJ - Mr, andMr*.~Roy Miller- were 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crockett and in Stanton. Thursday, to attend 
children, of Midland, spent Satur- the funeral of Mrs. Clair Love, 
day and Sunday with his sister and Mrs. Jennie Miller spent the day 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Balmer ] with Mr. and Mrs. Engel Quiatt 
and family. Mrs. Leonard Loveland and Mr.
~Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hopkins, s o n ln n d H r s .  Leroy Ic e la n d  and 

LarryrAnd daughter, Janet, were family, of Grass Lake, were picnic 
Suxtay afternoon

Lieut. Duane C. B ,tt ■<><:«» ISalvation Army School of Chicago,| ^ ^ , “ ^B® -H sbelleG otten  were 
III., is spending the next twoweeks - r v ” -
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,[
Austin Balmer and other relatives. and Mrs. Dillman W

M '^ ^  G. C rw ^ tt o Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hauer of
ten, -  returned Hotrtd; with her rear Hastings, spent Tuesday and
* ioyd D&llDBr* MY*. BHu MY8* ISAiIU* iLovelAnd T)iav aIaa m IIaiI *« i t .
S  H g  «“  with h« S 4K '  Erle^Notten^nd*Mr! X d
at Beaverton. Mrs. Chester. Notion.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barton Mrs.- Lawrence Haschie and 
and son, Bruce, left Monday more- ^daughter, of Dexter, and Mrs. Lyle 
ing for their home in Carthage, IH.|| Harvey of Roval Qalt. nn«nt 
after spending iwq weeks wuH aay afternoon with Mn and Mrs! 

heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wayne Harvey. Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
arton, and • Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harvey of Jackson, were Monday 
Taselschwerdt. evening callers.

Mrs. Victor Balmer and children, Mr. and Mrs. Erie Nptten visited 
of Glendale, Ariz., spent the week- Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Peterson Fri
end' with Mr. and Mrs. Austin day afternoon. Sunday afternoon 

aimer. Sunday guests were Dola cajlers were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Balmer of Hudson, Mrs. Ted Bal- Mills and grandson, of Lincoln 
mer of Chelsea, Floyd Balmer and Park, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mills 
daughter, Barbara, and_h£r_frisnd, and daughter, of Detroit, and Mr.- 
Gary Roderick. j and Mrs, B. T. Lawler and family,

of Jackson. _

M  J-ACT HWCMAC M O C* A ftf/H U
r n f i m r m t a m H U O A M K

iT H t tM *
• / m u ,

a-THE MAIN CABLES THAT 
HELP SUPPORT THE BRIDGE 
ARE MADE OF WIRE. BET 1 
VOU CANT GUESS THE TOTAL 
LENGTH OF 1HE WIRE CON
TAINED IN THESE CABLES?

1-UNKING MICHIGAN  ̂TWO 
PUNAND PENINSULAS.
THE NEW MACKINAC BRIDGE 
IS THE LONGEST SINGLE-SPAN 
SUSPENSION BRIDGE IN THE

HKiHBU®-*---— ........ -
&
WATER IS UNDER THE CENTER OF THE BRIDGE?

4-TT£ NEW STRUCTURE IS TRULY A GIANT OF 
BRIDGES. CAN TOU GUESS HOW MUCH IT WEIGHS?

7 T

u r w f f l & f  m p * ;

QUSDOWN w ato o sW l - *
oootp-z

MtCHtGAN QU/ZDOWtf &  M m G fittim K T ^C Q lJH C t^N b^

W  SEtT FOR LESS - ~WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
. Optn-6-doy»,a week, 8 o n̂.-to-5 p.m~—Friday op«nto9 p.m.

[ Fill Dir* - Block Dirt
~ nth^Stofre  ̂GrayetI I P !

HILLTOP PLUMBUM, HEATIN6 
& ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS

201 SOUTH M AIN STREET ________________
Phone GR 5-720T Cheltea, Mich.

EXCAVATIN G

REASONABLE RATES

EGELER TRUCKING
7— Phone-Cheheo 9^522 -■

-or Dexter HA €-8650

We Are Pleased Tn Announce

the Purchase of the latest Model

WATERLOO

ington, visiting .friends.'
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cook of 

Coleman,, were Sunday callers 'of 
■Mjr-and Mro. Kenneth Carty and
family.
i Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Carty, 

daughter^Cay^anu-aoW—Keimete;
spent. Monday at- Greenfield 

Village.
— Mrs. Martha--Glenn- of -Jackson, 
and two cousins of South Dakota,
Mrs° AnnaaV 8fk6rn00n callers of
. Mr,„ and Mrs. John Schaer and 
family, of Spring - Bay, spentf 
the week-end at the home of the 
Rev;  apd Mrs. Dale Ferris.'

My* jtnd Mra. _Len WaIe gnent^
mrlnir ' !» ' TN t!„L I f* .

named Christopher Harold. Mrs. 
Michael was the former Ruth Ann 
Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland 
and family; of Grass Lake, and 
Mrs. Leonard Loveland of North 
Francisco, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler 
and^on, Robert.

Callers a t  the home of-Mr.-and 
Mtk. Kenneth Carty the past week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alva' Beeman 
and daughter, Luella, of Stock- 
bridge, Carlene Djaley of Jackson, 
Charles Carty of Chelsea,. a_ndJir. 
-and-Mrs. OrsoTHSeemarrand daugh- 
ter, Olive Marie.

Mr. and_Mrs. Wilbur Beeman 
and- surf, ‘ Gordon, Mr. and ' Mrs7

0., where funeral services were 
also held, Monday afternoon.

Recent guests at tne home or 
Mr. and Mrs. Gotlieb Rothman 
were their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Earhart of Beverly Hills, 
Calif.,_antf Mrs, Rockwell of Jack-

sS u n ^

FOUR M ILE LA K E
Mr. arid .Mrs. Tom Quinn, their 

daughters, and grandson, o? Sagi
naw, were week-end guests of Mrs 
Burt Taylor,

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Abdon anc 
family spent the week-end' with 
his brother, Russell Abdon, and 
family, a t  Clare.

Mr. and Mre, Frederick Sbhllns 
of Redford. and William Schllnz 
and Miss Eleanor Schllns, of De
troit, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Schllns am 
famjiy.

Mw. Ezra HeTnlngfcr was _ 
Tuesday dinner guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Leonard Loveland, of North 
Francisco,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Englekart 
and Mrs. Mata Lueht-sbentnSun^ 
day afternoon in Ann Arbor where 
they caUod on Mrs. William Haas 
who is a patient a t St, Joseph 
Mercy hospital.

Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin W abr and 
son, of Helm m d ,  Wore, Sunday 
visitors of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezra Keininger.

S H A R O N ^
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Norman Wellhoff were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph WilkinBon and faniily, 
of Brighton. #

LIMA TOWNSHIP
Katherine Miller; Of ~Ann Arbor. 

was a Sunday afternoon visitor
of her mother,

ay al 
, Mrs. Caroline Miller.

•Clyde Prentice of California, re- 
turned home after some time spent 
with his parents, Mr. and Mjrs; Nel- 
son Prentice, and hia hrnthflirg and 
sister and their families. His wife 
and children remained here for a 
4snget=visit^

ext Sunday, 
morning worship 
will be a pot-lui

r i i  ouiiu-irir^,
Lô khsf^  cielebrate^ her "birthday, 

home of Mrs, Virginfa Walter
Thursday afternoon of last woelr- 
Tyn ice cream social is planned'for 
August.

The Roy. Norman Klump con- 
d«cted,the Quarterly meeting at 
the Village, church, Monday eve- 
ning. First church officers were 
also present.

Mrs. Donald. Beeman and her 
mother, Mrs. Russell Stoker, en- 
tertamed at bridal sHowSby Pri-

^Eknds—Ed-:day evening ho
inger of G ra ss ___
.The • Rev. Ferris baptized the 

aow oT; Mr.- and MrsT George

Leigh Beeman and Bruce Schauer 
returned home on Sunday after 
spending the past week at Atlanta 
and other points of interest in
northern-Michigan.- ‘ ,.....-

Mrs. Arina Walz- entertained on
Walz

Stanfield and fartiilypand Emory 
JRlinciman. The occasion honored 
the birthdays of - her son, Ly-le 
Walz, and her daughter, Doris 
Sthnfield

following the 
services, there 

nicnic jdinner on 
th e . lawn o r . in tne schoolhouse. 
This will be in the form of a get- 
acqUainted party for the new min
ister.-the Rev. Dale Ferris and 
family. There will be a program

invited.

Anita and Aiia Bundze of Hazel 
Park, are spending two weeks here 
as gUests of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Ordway. and family. - ,.

Mr. and Mrsr Clifford Brhdbury 
and F a t  attended the. Farm Bureau 

icnlc, Sunday afternoon, a t  the 
ome of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

1 SrosB.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L, LaChapelie 

were week-end guests of. their 
daughters and sons-ih-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Schoenhals jof Grosse Points 
Woods, and Mr. and 'Mrs. C. S.

I

and ' sports. "Everyone is" cordially

SAND - GRAVEL  
STONE - F IL L  D IRT
Basement Gigging • Bulldozing 
Crone Work - Beach Building GA 8-5453
F R E E  B S T I  M A T E S

BOB FITZSIMMONS
NORTH LAKE

Phono ChofsM GR 9-5701

THURSDAY,
Ojfdon of Grosse 

apendUng

.n d 'f .n l l j  H«W
Mr*̂ a5H / ^ rnoon With J n. ,pejJ

sagyiceSf 'Satu r d a v ^ m ^ ^ - ^

cSiTnd k?- few
VSF&g&jg&St
W ifetoghler.inC " A
James-BfcKemairtir̂ Offivl

Guests of Mr. and Mrs u .J i  
Gracey are the latter's b ro tb S  

J  Mr,Jnd.Mr8,- j 2
Carol, of V a ^ f c ' S i r a  
p o th e r  daughter, ftrs. dI M"M ia0 «cs

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Jtadio

Dispatched Trucki

MANCHESTEIT
PHONE

READY MIX CO.
215 S. MACOMB 

MANCHESTER

31
z

-Kenneth— Vieary -of—Gull Lake, 
was a guest at the home of his 
uncle, Walter Vicary and family. 
on Saturday. Judy Woolley, re- 
turned home with him to spend 
sbme time with him and his wife,

.of. the deajth of thp Rev. J. F, 
Hatton. DD, while he was on tour- 
at Yellowstone National Park on 
Thursdayr  J uly-10.—H ewas-£rfor^ 
mer Superintendent'-of the United 
Brethren -churches-arid-was well- 

Miniioai known in the Waterloo area. Dr.
Michael of California. He was Hatton was born nt...John^tewn,

V E E P !  M
^YOUK.... TOUCMaO U 

M1STBR 
THIS MOST

6 C ^

t̂uost-ftad W- bsakest*'
ADJUSTED OVER AT

BAIMEA'Smuatm
AND the MARVELOUS JOS TMfiY mo AT SO REASOMABtr A PRICE MAXES rr MYLUCKY

1
■S’

W f c \ B A L M t R ' $  S tR v ic t  / * 3  ̂
A  S f i M C i a S -  R E P A I R I N G  \ S B M W

o i O M l  t f i . Q R. 5-5 I3 I- I40  W. M IDDLE•*CHELSE/N ^_-^/
0 3

..Due.-to--the.-ever.'iflGr4Qsii^-^opd<jftty-of-t>ttr-weils-we-'or€rnoiW"UpreT<5tlnQ‘ thTee''Of these" 
drilling rigs. . ' ..

Our standards are high on workmanship and moterial. We give a written five-year 
warranty on our wells. Any welt that makes sand or muddy water, we consider poor 

-workmanship.- ............. Y ..........................................................................  ........................

Also, with a Cook Well Strainer ancl.iTie experience to choose the proper-slot openings 
.and lengthr4here-js no such thing-as quick $andmor land too’ fine to"moke 0 ■good
producing well,

We offer advantages in prices because $.e.are-buyingJn quantity, and in pump service 
by having four full-time drillers.

Call or  Writ# for Our Brochure on "A  Water Well with a Future”
: ̂  '

. -  / ..........

a n d d 'S ° " Ct* be.,W Mn b u y w  o n d  w ,l# r • • • • m p lo y tr  
H-mai W -  T - '  ■ '' an-dlortf 0Bd ♦•nont. . .  Ii a  W A N T A b l  

*° ,r4op a  bumPM cr°p  of roiulft FAST . .  d» »m o llc o » l.,,  plant g w an( A d ,n thj, paper N O W .

.......  Phone GR 5-3581

"Largest Driller and Pump Contractor in Washtenaw'County"

PHONE HAmillon 6-5561
7185 Ann Arbor-Dexter Rd. Seio Township Dexter) Mich.
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Club and Social A c tivitie s
JERUSALEM FARM BUREAU 

Jerusalem Farm Bureau, with 80 
member* present, met Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mm . D a v i d P a s t o r . — —
o i ht e nJ « ^ en W<i85 Pt«»Wed and Jesse Miller served as dis*
mtsiipn leader. “Water Rights” 
was the discussion topic.
, The «k>u» decided not to meet 
jn August because of the county 
wide Farm Bureau picnic.

The n ear meeting is scheduled 
for Sept. 14 a t the .home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Weiss,

S 3 S » S S >£5 “]uli» formerly Jh<e Sav- 
SlLl dub, went to Stock-

ôrT G*the home of Mrs. w.

fo j ^ “sp en M ^a/te rao o ^S  
ipjjjs home* ,

IvRMCOBNS EXTENSION
rL.tv.two adults and 80 chil- 
K r e  present for the annual 
T » o f  Rogers Corners E*

^Djf rfr. and Mrs. ExneBt
jiir, the—picnic - dinner 

E f  wSe Iplayeo during the
[JSf'Wenk was a 'guest at 
l picnic.

VFW Auxiliary 
13th Birthday Party 
Held Monday

’ V4M«
n.SW *8 Present, included Mrs. 
Ruth Stone of Jackson, Sixth'Dis- 

President, and Post Com*

BAPTISM
Susan Cay fitohlttenhelra, infan

j >rbnburs 
bureau

represent!!

a p  Sdn'dsy.j Hosts for 
- r»ere Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

i the picnic being held at their

M ^  those coming the 
attent the picnic were 

‘ Atlyn Barrows and--son, 
serum, of Los Angeles, Calif. 

Mows is the former Audrey 
noghter of Mr. and Mrs. La

Because of the county-wide 
Bureau picnic in August, no 
? of the Entrepreneur* 
Is planned. ■ 

nt~ regular meetly  ■ wiHm

..H home. A tth a tt im e  of* 
> will be elected for the coming

tUll BIBBON FLORISTS

fjtloru given as follows: “Insect 
to*by Velma Wiseman; “Bowls 
Flower Arrangements,” by 
Reddehan.

mg. 11, the club will meet a t  
Come of Helen • and Evelyn

HA-SCIO COOKS
CLUB • ......... .........

cio Cook 4-H club-mem-^Crestnconeges; 
rheldrtheir:̂ ifth-meeting July 
‘he home of Velma Wiseman. 

t were 13 members present 
1 Demonstrations were gfvwere given as 
Hows: Carol Reddeman, cream 
Tfs, Velma Wiseman, fruit pies; 
1 Kathy Gilbert, aandwiohes.

[The next meeting' will be* held 
iiy 22 at the home of Judy Bate- 

it was announced, 
sfreehments were.served by the 
i at the close of the. meeting.

QNATE8 LIFE' SAVINGS 
” Ark. —[Stuttgart; Garnr Alan 

idsatop, 4-year-old grandson of 
and Mrs. Joe Allen of Stutt- 

t-was so-lmpressed-by March 
[ wmea publicity that he donat

his llffttw savings of *3_Qfi ft
. Polio' fund. * ‘
[He raid he wanted to give the 
“ouey “ao-cthermtleTboys and 
dscan run and play like I do.”

Susan G a/ Scblttenhelra, infant 
M rs-John

Schittenhelm of Chelsea-Manches- 
te r road, waB baptized Sunday at 
S t  P ful’s. Evangelical and Re
formed church. Sponsors are Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Bristle.

The Rev. P. H. Grabowski, pastor 
the church, officiated.

presiaent and 1
*nA, Mrs Uenif Notten; 

AW? 'Mrs. Augusta White of Ann 
dent01* * **■ department tpresl-
. Mrs. Ray Franklin, the AuxiU- 
f r y  P w sifn t, presented pins to 
t8llv  members.

Z ‘h S lFr‘"m"md c,ti
,lv ; ;y « r  list ar« Mm .

THE CHE)

I StateHomemakers' 
Conference Set 
For 1,200 Mothers

It’s “back to school” time^ Not 
for the, youngsters, but for their 
“moms.” More than UOO Mlchj. 
ganWfves and mothers are plan- 
“ A " Michigan State Uni- 

. for the “refresher”

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PAGE ELEVEN

JoAnne Dansard
■ * • * «

; e «ev. r .  a .  urabowi 
of the church, officiated.

FoHowing jh* service, wr. quu ,•»•«*»» v, m»mt« ana 
Mrs. Bristle and their children were Howsrs,: Bhown by Conservation

„  t:- r i  iwu tire jnro.
Herbert Roy, Mrs. Fred Klink, Sr., n i ___ T  /

X* B w ft IrMr«‘ Margaret r /O M S  T O lC f / O r  
Gilbert. Mrs. Eleanor Shephard and 
Mrs. Charles Slocum,

Entertainment included conser-
SSS: >■&!£!■ li 5“ «*» »»a

and Mrs. Schittenhelm.

Mrs. Seitz Attends 
E & R Conference at 
Heidelberg College

Mrs, Emma Seitz, a 
senattive of St. Paul's Women’s

-repre-

w v h iv j  °* f nill>
FSHSP1- ®nd Other events taken 
VFW state encampments at 

Grand Rapids, Bay City and Es- 
caaba, shown by Fremont JJoyer* 

The latter was presented with a 
tft from Mrs. Fred Klink, Sri, 
.Ida *• Juergeps. and Mrs. Ray 

Franklin, in recognition of cour
tesies extended the three Auxiliary 
members during1 the trip to and 
«om—theHK>58~ state- encampment" 
at Escanaba and during their stay 
at the convention.Guild here, returned home Friday

w ? ei£ elbwg «Ĉ leg,e’ The committee in charge of the 
? u S e r 0 c o S e en c ^  included. &rs. Erieconferences aponaored^by: Brady7chairmanHi 
j be Women's Guild or the Evan- Mrs?Ji V/Buxg^-I
f l f A I I A o l  A t w l  ^ L . . ^ . • t  ' S k i w  O f . “ IJ iw l-  Mid- Reformed-Church 

United Church of Christ). From 
uly 8 to 11, members of this or- 

ganization considered the theme 
“Go, - Be the •Church.'^' - ■ ■"------

gei
<1
Ju

and Mrs.
shel O D e llr_________   „

Tne latter’s daughter, Mrs. Janet 
Fletcher/ had decorated the anni* 
veraary cake which' centered thn

Ities to learn. In all, 22 classes and 
5 sectional Meetings are planned- 
each on a different subject. Each 
homemaker attends one class for 
three morning sessions and two 
sectional meetings.

The conference^ aimed to help 
e homemaker- In her ehangln r  

role. The modem American woman 
need*, to know many things in 
addition tO‘ her household tasks. 
One class offers help for th* home
maker in her community. The role 
of the homemaker in today's com
munity is discussed and sugges
tions are given to help her meet 
this role. ' '

Another class is Planned for dis* 
.the . November vote on t in 
Constitution. The home 

|s’ vote is important and she 
needs to know what she's voting 
for.^This class offers help by ex
plaining changes proposed.

Homemakers are taking an ac
tive part in community, county? 
and state organizations. To help 
them be better membersj-classes 
are. offered in effective speaking, 
parliamentary procedure, photog.* 
raphy,-and writing for mass media. 

Still the homemaker’s “home

M cAtee F Q m iJ y  Meets] Classes o ffe r. guides in ^nancial
------------ ------ g-ebUdre:

r ways with houuv-
h  *®^?^~^®mbera of-the Wrl and food^u y 1 ng 
H. McAtee family were here for a The variety on this year’s edu- 
reunion a t the McAtee home Sun* Icational program assures some*

Fourth o f July 
Fireworks Sent 
Rebels Scurrying

Ann Arbor—During Civil War 
days, the Fourth of July, 1862, in 
3aton-Rouge, La., w as-so noisy  ̂
the citizens thought the fighting 
had hit the town for Sure.
, So runs tne account of the cele
bration sent b y , Major Harrison 
Sovile to his wife on that day!

_ During the four-day-oonferencer -The-letter ls now in the possession 
homenmkers have many oppoctun* of The University of Michigan 
4M“  * * T“ “n on *’...........“J Historical Collections.

ning to go to Michigan State Uni 
jverslty campus for the “refresher’ 
coursrJuly 22 to 25—the 81st an 

I nual Homemakers’ Conference.

State Convention Delegates

Fall Wedding
■ Mr. and Mrs. William Lauer of /  

Monroe, have announced the en* 
gsgemgnt uf her daughWT. J6- 
Anne Dansard, to Philip J. Harp* 
ster, grandson of Mrs. Stella
Harpater of Chelsea.

Miss Di 
of Str Ms

SB Dansard a 1257 graduate 
w Mary Academy a t Monroe 

and is employed a t Michigan Bell
Telephone Co., Ann Arbor. Her 
fiance attended Ann Arbor High 
school and is now employed at
Schumm’s Restaurant here,__
. A Sept, 27 wedding is being 
planned. .

He wrote: “This is the celebrated 
old fourth of July and here X am 
in the heart .of Rebeldom sur
rounded by the jmplements of w*r. 
The Rebels, under General Rugglek, 
are^ aaidjto be in this part of the 
country and lald they were going 
to whip us out this fourth of July. 
So we all w ant to be in a t the 
whipping especially as his force 
is said to, be 10,000 strong while 
ours is only two regiments and 
half of them sick nearly,
. “We are not alarmed much for 
we think we can hold our position 
long enough to get reinforcements'. 
Vet the citizen*, are in the highest 
state of excitement. Some, who 
have taken the oath of allegiance, 
are afraid the Rebels will take the 
city and then they will probably

§et into hot water. Others, and 
y far the larger portion, who 

sympathize with the Rebels, are 
equally afraid of their lives in the 
battie a s , well as thejr pro 
and they can’t  leave the city

The Washtenaw County .Demo
cratic Committee, meeting Wed
nesday, July 9 in the Ann Arbor 
City Council Chambers.- adopted a 
resolution calling on the Washte
naw County Board of Supervisors 
to participate in the program of
fered by the federal government 
to distribute surplus food owned 

on-j by the United Ststes Government, 
under supervision by the state. 
The resolution called attention to 
the fact that 68 of the 88 counties 
in the state have made it possible 
for" families receiving, public as
sistance to benefit from this pro
gram. *

The Committee adopted alio fti 
proposal for allocation of delegates 
from the county to the state con
vention to be held in Grand Rapids, 
Aug. 28i Of the 28 delegates al
lowed the-county, eight will be 
from districts ini the city of Ann 
Arbor; three from Ypsilantl city; 
four from,Ypsilanti township: two 
from a distzuct'of Superior, Salem 
and Northfield townships; two 
from Sali_ne city and township.

Ized the assets of the state party 
as “superb leadership,' a forward- 
looking program, and dedicated 
workers.” i

Members were present from-the- 
cities of Ann Arbor and Ypsilantl 
and the townships of Northfield

property
ana iney can’t  leave tne city as 
our pickets are .instructed to -pasa 
no persons either way across our 
lines. If the city is attacked our 
battle ground is the city itself 
and nothing but total destruction 
can_ha_ita_fata

Jo -p ass [ vention to-be- held in the County 
Building, was announced-by-Mra. 
Howara Blackenburg, C o u n t y  
chairman. Serving will be George 
Herman, Ann Arbor, Mias Edna.

concerninIf _the_ threatened 
the—Rebel—for

Heidelberg College is an educa- 
tlonal Jnatitution of the Evangeli
cal and Reformed Church. The

Ribbon Florists 4-H club 
tJoly meeiing- attheLhome

.jrandTraurie "Reddeman/ _____  ....
!pal Activity being demon- Church. <E. R.) has 18 educa*

program

tional Institutions in the United 
S tilus and 22 other* they have 
. . in Africa, Honduras, In

dia * ’ '
Registration at the. conference 

numbered 260 women from 11 
of the couritryvf

! en ary.. cr ?  w“Jch centered^ - - d ay, comtng-from-Det roit, Walled thintr uf HDectelinter^ t for p ^  
table, featuring tne. patriotic colors Lake. Wyandotte, Grass Lake, hom^maker attLdinff ^  * b 
pf red^-white and blue, - Chelsea and Manchester. ! T . . ^ enrln^ „ _______

New Explorer Scout Program 
W ilHte Lamched ih  November

proaeh-
wildest excitement prevailed yes 
terday as the booming of our can- 
■non resounded through the. city?

Similar, conferences on the same 
theme Ire  scheduled, at Elmhurst, 
Hood, Doane^. Hanover and Cedar

Introduced at the conference at 
Heidelberg .was the new overseas

. All dressed up in a new package 
or older high-school age yoiing 

meirp the new Exploring program
will..be launched.. by . the ._.Boy.
Scouts ’ of -America in November, 
jeigh G. Anderson, chairman, New. 

Exploring Program; of the Port- 
age Trails Council announced to^

mission study .theme, “The Middle 
Ea*t.” For the coming year that 
area of the world will be the focal 
point for study emphasis in pro- 

ams of Women's Guild groups

Based on surveys made for the
of America bv the Exploring.loy Scouts

"nstitute for Social Research at 
the . University of Michigan and

S’
:roughout the country. A t pres

ent only two Evangelical ana Re- 
>ea.............................

At 
an

fohned missionaries are servin

other groups, the new program is
ust what young mhn ngkoA

a

| COLONIAL MANOR 
NURSING HOME

in Iraq—The Rev. and Mrs. Haro 
Schoup. They are on the staff o 
the American School for Girls at 
Baghdad: - —

Leaders of women’s groups in 
the Congregational Christian and 
Evangelical and Reformed Church 
bodies took part in the conference

The conference enlarged upon 
the theme of “Go, Be the Church,” 
by pointing out that, the chureh 
must be concerned with the fields* 
of home, industry, school and the 
entire world, if It is to fulfill ita-

: or.
The researchers questioned 

cross section of the two and a 
i&lf million young men between 
14 and 16 years of age and turned 

some good - advice on the type 
program young men-want ant

[are inspirational speakers, recrea- 
I tion, tours,.a n J ‘international" tea. 
I music’ and time to meet - new 
f  r  ten dsr=^Re a ervS tlon ̂ rand'^com- 
plete program information are 
available from yoUr local.county 
home demonstration agent?and gray slacks has been added

modemrforward-looklng, " S v I  | Wedding Shower 
forceful, and dynamic program, a 
new Exploring emblem has been 
designed.

To add to the newness of “the 
program, the Boy Scouts of Amer 
lea will -soon

Also at noon today a national 
salu te waB fired and the streets 
were in a minute thronged with 
women7 and children running to 
and fro inquiring of- every-soldier 
.they?.met if the. battle ha ‘ 
menced.

“All the citizens were confident 
of a fight and would hardly be
lieve different until they arrived 
in sight of the Arsenal and saw

Honors John M cAtees
Mr. and Mrs, John R  McAtee 

were honored "at a miscellaneous 
wedding shower given Friday eve 
n«ng at Sharon^ToWn Hall bs

serve as^a complete guide to the I Ther^ w e ^ r ^ ^ ^  
new program. | The honored couple received a
rt , rs . . . .  ■ ■ number of gifts and-after these
Bauer Reunion Held Iwers

UD
of
need.

Exploring now will open Its 
doors to all young men, whether or

purpose—-likewise, * i n c e  the E49 members.- 
church is composed of individual -  ■
members, each member shares the 
responsibility to “be the Church?

.not they have been Boy Scouts, 
and they may join when In the 
ninth grade.or above and 14 years 
of age. Those 15, 16, and 17 years 
old may join regardless of grade 
At the present time there are 
more than 460,000 Explorers -in 
uniform. The Portage Trails Coun 

has 24 Exploilng, unitsrit with

^  E«»t Middie~Stra«i 
PHQWB^r ft.u flt

Efficient Nuralng r .
Day and Night 

W BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

Fam ily Reunion,
^Twenty^sixZ! members . or. i^ h f  

Measner-Noneman '' families met 
Sunday fit ~the' home of Mr.- and 

Mrs. William Beach for their an
nual reunion. . . .

Those present were from Mar-

Researchers found that today’s
tefinrager..ia„iefinitelyconcernet
with attaining maturity _ and 
achieving success in some 1 field.

survey-pointed-out-that~young 
m enJa4his-agegroupknow -little 
about, vocations and their require- 
ments and want more information. 

The new urogram will offer the

-shall, Ann Arborand-thla-vicinity.

SPORTSWEAR - BATHING SUITS 

BERMUDAS - SHORTS 
SLACKS - BEACH ROBES

. . . . V s
SHortie Coots, DuStors, Rolncoats.—

SKiRTS . DRESSES 
WEAR 10% off

CRtLHA lGwn*r* John and Dorothy Banm)
H  fmm's Dw* S*m») YMIIANTI

opportunity for Exploring posts 
to-specialize- in-any- one of-many 
subjects ranging from agriculture, 
chemistry: hi-fi, and publishing to 
zoology^Posts would be designated 
hy thelr^Hpcclalty such as atomic 
energy post or radio- post. This 
step ties in with another finding 
by the survejr that programs which 
direct the energies of young men 
in one area are wore popular.

In ' addition - - to vocational ex’ 
ploring, five other areas of ex 
perience will form the backbone 
of the new Exploring program 
The variety Includes-social out
door, personal fitness, service, and 

.......  L wlH-be

out by the hoys with adult ad
visers and consultants.

The researchers learned that 
high school students are definitely 
dependent on-parental- standards 
and parental guidance. Outside the
home- thls-need—for_adult advice
and assistance will be met by the 
ndvlxera-who will^-notz^ruiu.ihu 
show, “but show Ihe  young men 
how it can be done. In order to 
help the Explorers run a better 
“Bhow,” a change in the organiza
tion of the post will take place as 
regular officers—president, etc.— 
replace the present crew systomr 

Along with these big changes 
has come anothor pew look. Al
though the forest green uniform 
will still .bo worn to official func
tions, an- options! outfit of --blue 
sport coat, white shirt, maroon tie,

Modem 
Upholstery

Cleaners
LLOYD COLLINS

..wv opened, the club members 
—, r-v , L , , n  ■ i iserved refreshments of ice cream
at Dexter-Huron Park I and cake.

Sixty relations from Lansini,,
Grass Lake, Chelsea, Dexter^- 3a/1 
line and Detroit1 attended the 
Bauer-reunlon—heldr-Sunda:
Dexter-Huron county park. Chel
sea people who attended are Mrs,- 
Christina Nicolai and ,son,-Paul,
Mrs. Rieka Clark and Mr. and Mrs.

sheets to the day over pur Bat 
tery.”-

Major Soule, at the opening of 
the Civil War. raised and drilled 
the Albion Rifle Rangers, an or
ganization which later became 
lomnanv I of the Sixth Michigan 
Bfantry.

NORTH LAKE

W H O  K N O W S?

Paul Seitz and family.
Officers elected include Norwin 

Lesser of Dexter, president; Paul 
Nicolai, vice-president;

1, What is the capital of Dela-
W&lTfi ?_ - - _

2. What is the State of Dela
ware’s stateflow er?

3. When did Genghis-Khan live?
4. What is a “waiver of im-

and Mrs. immity?”
Leonard Burmelater of near Sa- 5. Can you name two great 
line, secretary-treasurer, rivers of the Middle East?

Plans were made-to observe the j - 6. What religion is symbolized
by the crescent and the star ?„ ______ e next re

union to.be held’ at the same loch' 
tlon in July, 1958.

an you locate the Canary 
Islands? :

8. Who was Daniel Defoe?
9. Who freed the Russian serfs ? 

10. Al Capone was the gang boss

(Answers on page five)

Cub Scout den mothers and* com- j 
mitfee members met Tuesday eve
ning: and discussed the bicycle.

adeo,being planned for an unan-1 
noUnced date this montftT 

Thursday, s e v e n committee 
members and five den mothers at
te n d ed a  roundtable meeting at 
Bruin Lake to discuss Cub Scout 
activities^ for the coming fail and 
winter. Materials for the yea
were distributed. ...; 1 ; .......

Those who attended are Cub- 
master W. j .  • Grossman, Assistant 
C u b m a s t e r  Charles Winans, 
Charles Sn*ncer,

BLIND LOVE
Sau Diego, Cu! — Two persons 

who had never seen each other— 
Le Rpy-Meansr  46,-and-Priscilla 
Saenz, 40 — were married a t a 
ceremony attended by 65 guests 
who had never seen either of. them. 
All were blind.

Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Adams were the former’s 
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Carl .Adams, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Dlxdn, 
all of Munith.
V ^ °flnd
and children, of Akron, O.

fUSl«r K otK, Mrldg< 
ana_ Freedom townships; one from 
Pittsfield township; one from Scio,. 
Lima, and Lyndon townships; one 
from Ann Arbor, Webster and Dex
ter townships; and one from Syl
van, Sharon and Manchester town* 
ships.
__ A-convention planning commit
tee for the Aug. 14 County Con<

Dexter, . Solo, Ann Arbor, Pitts 
field, Ypsilantl, Sylvan, Lima, Lyn
don and Augusta.

June Continues 
With Reduction in
Traffur Uedths

After getting off to a poor start, 
June became the aikth consecutive 
month this year with a reduction 
in Michjgan traffic deaths under 
the same month of last year, ac
cording to provisional figures com
piled by Ihe State Ponce.

T here were 99 fatalities which 
was 21, or 18 per cent under 120 in

six-month- eriod the 
as corn-death toll stands^, at 

pared with 708 in the same period 
last year, a decrease of 144 or 20 < 
per cent. .

June also just squeaked by to- 
become the. sixth consecutive 
month of the year in which fatali
ties were less than 100, a record 
last set in the .war-yea*-o#-1945
when_there_waa^gaBolinejatloning_ 
and a speedTimft of 85 miles an
hour. There is no previous non
war year in the last 26 with such

ffdi:

Chelsea^
InHidditiOn, J une was the 12th-

-conaecutlye—month ..and the 25th
obert U. Hall, Cement City, 

Democratic candidate for. the House 
of Representatives from the Second 
Congressional District, was pres- 
e n t '^ th  members of his campaign 
committee. Candidates—for—local 
ana-legislative offices reported on 
their campaign activities. ’ .

A surprise visitor was J ohn- P. 
Dawson, forme? Democratic Con
gressional candidate and now a 
member of the Law SchooLFaculty 
of Harvard ’University. 1 DawsOn 
said that Democrats all over the 
county were interested in the ac- 
complishments. of the Michigan 
Democratic party. He character-

in the last 27 with a reduction in "  
deaths, under the same month of 
the previous year.

Due to an1 unusually good record 
the first half of June last year, _ 
June-of-this-year had a-poor be- -  
ginning on a comparlsonrbasir and- : 
it. appeared the string, of consscu-.. 
tive months- of reductions m ight. 
be^brokem—B utdeaths^begm rto  
mount' in the latter part of June 
of 1957 and because there was no 
similar experience, this, year the 
redaction trend continued.

Telephone “Your Club News 
to GR 5-8581

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS

— B E C K E H
M E M O R I A L S
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

’’W - t ...

C. Dow.nie, Mrs\i Herbert LincW
Mrs. Erie ^iady, Mrs.-Mac Packard 
Mrs. Paul Morley an^L Mrs. Doro- 
th y O r  taring.

CAR MEOWS -
Quincy, 111.—Carl Menke drove 

Tils-automobile—to-a-Rarager-ex- 
Tjlalningr“It_ weows like a cat.” 
"Sure^ctiotighr^a—mechanie,--check-- 
ng, discovered that between the 
mod. hinge, and _the air-condition^ 
ng unit a little gray kitten was 

caught.

‘Upholstery shompOoed , In V0*”  
own home or .placed#-business.

PHONI GReoewood 9-4172
14140

BOTTLED 
and HEATING 
GAS SERVICE

k

FLAMEGAS
m T n t i T i m *

I f  5AK ......
i f  CLEAN 
i f  DEPENDABLE

Woniin,i  Flomisai
4221 Cedor Lake Drive 

WwoeGA 9-5961

flamtgai YpslIanH
902$ CerpMtee Reed (US-21)

SUMMER STORE HOURS:

Monday thru Thursday 9 :0b to 5:00 
Friday (Bank Nite) 9:00)^0 6:00 

Soturday 9:00 ta l-iOO .

-a y ’ h..... 1 i

N o w  in  P r o g r e ss !

R e d u c tio n s  fr o m  2 0 %  tO  5 0 %
Look for the green clean ranee cards identifying all our tim ely fashions 
for women, children and babies, things for the home at greatly reduced

.pr ices .

Sorry . . . A ll Sales Final .

No returns, exchanges, telephone orders or C .O .D /s.

CONVENIENT PARK IN G—CARPORT I BLOCK FROM STORE

MAtN STREET -----------  -  STATE STREET
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(pommuntty
C a l e n d a r

☆  ☆  if
Girl Scout leaders, assistant 

.te&demjftnd committfiewomeiuneet 
Thursday, July 24,1:80 p.m. in the 
chorus room at Chelsea High 
school. Guest speaker: Fern Brown.
executive director of Girl Scouting. * • «
“ Sylvan Extension-  cluF annua 
picnic Sunday, July 20, 12:80 
a t the home of Mrs. Albert

4 1 t i t  I f c l l

p.m.,
...................................Pen*

hallegon, 155 Crooked Lake... . .* * • ■
Wide Awake 4-H club Saturday, 

July 19, 1:30 p.m. a t  the home of 
Mrs. Walter Wolfgang.■ • •

Lima
Wednesday evening, July 23, at 
the home of Harol^-^roas to paint 
s gns. t

St. Paul's Women’s Guild Circle 
No. 3 meeting Wednesday, July 23,
1 p,m. at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Warren at "Crooked Lake. Pot 
luck luncheon.• • • *

. Joint installation of officers, 
H erhert,J. McXune Poat, No. .31, 
American Legion and Auxiliary, ai 
the Legion Home, Cavanaugh Lake, 
Saturday, July 19, 8 p.m.

• » •
_^on.Xuth«j»n.. duirchice- cream 
social, Thursday, July 24, on the 
grounds at the parish hall, Rogers 
Comers^ Bazaar, fish pond, barbe
cues, hot dogs, ice cream, home- 
made cake, Serving begins 6 > bi. 

.v a—  , aav. 8
■ •

Women of St. Paul’s church are 
asked to donate baked goods, eggs, 
produee, aprona, etc., to be soleafr 
the- Women's Guild booth a t St. 
Paul’s ice cream social Thursday, 
July 17, at Chelsea Community

airgrounds. adv.2.* • * *
FAAM and : Eastern Star picnic 

Thursday, July 24, 6:30 p.m., a t 
ierce Park. _

-  RWfllfVe £hese dates, Sept.8, 4, 
5- and 8, -for- -the—Chelsea Com
munity Fair. 9• * *

St. Paul's ice cream social Thurs
day, July 17,, on Chelsea Com
munity Fair grounds. Serving be
gins at 5 p.m. . adv.2

Mrs. Iiwin Klumpp was honored? 
a t a party Thursday evening a t 

^ the. Farm Cupboard, east of Ann 
Arbor, oh the occasion of her re
tirement after 41 years with Michi 
gan Bell Telephone Co.

Mrs. Klumpp’s retirement be
came effective Monday,- July"!'

Among those present for the 
dinner party Thursday were tele
phone employees and their wive* 
and husbands, officials of the Ann 
Arbor office and G. Robert Har
rington of Detroit, divisional com
mercial department superintendent 
for the telephone company.

then located on the second-floor 
of the Freeman building, corner 
tfain and Park 8treeta.^She was 

first employed as a telephone 
'.and later became chief

em:
operator 
operator.

When the Chelsea office changed 
to the dial system in 1941, she 
moved into the newly-constructed 
office on West Middle atreeYas 
service representative. In 1953 she 
was appointed supervisor e f= th r 
Chelsea business office.

W ^n, the r.halaeft off.™ c WMrs. Glenn Paige, of Topeka. 1 
Kami., visited he terrom  sunaay this Bpring she transferred to the 
WTOi -Wednesdayr-at the-hom e-or -Amt-Arbor office to fifiisfi h'eF 
her sister, Mrs. FYancis ^m ysor,|A lst year of .work1 before her re*

rement,
Mrs. Klumpp has been a Chel-

Mr. Smysor and family.,. Her two 
two children, Jackie and. Tommy 
Paige, returned home with her 
after spending the-past-month at 

Smysor n<

Babe Ruth League •. •
(Continued from page one)

Nixon, Jerry Ring* and Mike 
Marsh were selected on the all- 
star team to play on Aug. 6.

The Chelsea Nationals won their 
third game in four starts behind

n  Fletcher's four-hit. shut-out 
Seating Dexter, 5-9 

Fletcher was given good support 
as his teammates made but one

e rro r.. The ^ e r io a n a  collected 
only three hits off the bats of 
Tom Dunlap, Ken Larson and Daryl 
Keexer. However, walks and alert 
base running paid o ff in  five runs.

In High School' League play,

THURSDAY.

Homer Nixon ffiHf 
to®*. Watt M u rn llr^ -^  L runs with a baafan? «°ve jf-fl 
the third inning

Saturday!

_  MRS. IRWIN KLUMPP

sea area resident all her life. She| 
is a—member of the Methodist] 
church. •

Her prinnipal hobby through the 
years has been bowling. This

7]

T he F r ie n d ly  S lo r #

tress
hobby and Her interest 
home and the church will occupy] 
much of her time as she begins I 
her retirement

rest!
the lome.

SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM
FIFTH WEEK—JULY 21-25"

MONDAY-FRIDAY MORNING—9:30-11:30:
High School, South School and North School playgrounds. Arts 
*nd-crafta and group games. Directors: Audrey Haab, Marge

DEATHS

basketball, bean bags, ring pong, Horseshoes, miniature golf, 
volleyball, touch football, rubber darts/ ring toss, miniature 
ahuf/leboard. Director: Thrumart O’Doherty.

MONDAY-FRIDAY—12:45-4:30 P.M.:
Swimming at Groomes Beach, Whitmore Lake. Children must be 
a t lepat 7 years old and have permission slip from parents. 
Directors: Marge Bradbury, Thruman O'Doherty. Robert "Taylor 
and Allan Conklin.

F ra n k li n E . G ie sk e  '
Native ot Sharon Township 

at S lY ears

„„„„ Till,, o _. u ___ , Survivors are her husband; one
atu i  -som—Rudolph/ -who -lives-on—the Nursing Home where he had been home farm nn nhmwh

a patient for 10 days, 
years old.

He was 81

He was employed for some time 
at the .Chelsea- Screw-Works; now 
the Federal Screw Works: then 
was a general foreman at tne Ry-

=h * ..........- *ayes - companyaat~Jacksefr -p;

MONDAY-FRIDAY, 6:30 P.M. UNTIL DARK:
for a number of years-and before 

■his letiieilieiiL in 19<11, hud bCCh

South Elementary Athletic Field, Same as morning program at 
_Athletic_/ield, but in addition, girls’ activities _and Babe Ruth | 
League baseball and High, Sch^aLXeague^baseball^—Directors
Audrey Haab, Robert Taylor and Alan Conklin. 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY MORNING:
Midget League baseball games*;''

SPECIAL EVENTS:
- f iri,day, J u ly ■ 25—•7,‘3Q...p.m.-raDanc-a..in^H igh■ School yfon,

employed a t Hoover Ball & Bearing 
Co., in Ann Arbor. Y ’

He was a member of St._ Mary’s 
Catholic church
- Borrr fiT*Sharon township, April

of Herman23, 1877/he was a son 
and Anna Oldenage Gieske Feb.
14^1899in St. Mary’s church here; 
he.was.marrled to-Caroline Forner. 
They farmed in Sharon township 
■until 1904 when-they moved to "118 
Lincoln -street which was~their

on the farm at 12260 ScicTChurch] 
road until Mr. Bollinger’s retire-1 
ment in 1953, when thev-built-thel

Washington!present' 
street.

home on.

EQUALIZER 
CONSTRUCTION

-Mra^RoUinger-was-a-member-of
Zion Evangelical: Lutheran church | 
at Rogers Corners and was con* 
firmed there March 20, 1910. She | 
was-also-a-member-ef- the 
riL-Zion ,ot the Rogers Corners!

PRg-BUILT 
NON-SAG BORDER BOTH FOR 0NLT

home farm on Scio Church road;I 
three daughters, Mrs. Lambert 
Mepyans, Mrs. Henry Buss and! 
Mrs.-Waldo Homing, allrof Chel-t 
sea; 10 g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  two] 
brothers, Fred Haarer of Limai 
township,- and William -Haarer of I

FABULOUS 
TEMPO COVER

Mrs. Russell Briggs of Houghton 
Lake, Mrs. Herman Ehnis-and Mrs. 
Albert Koch of Ann Arbor, and 
tfrs. Louisa Koch of.Lfpm town-1 
ship.

lull or Twin Size-
MATTMtt-O N LY $39.00

, was
home until the death of Mrs. 
Gigakg, Sept, 21, 1935 

Sept, i i ,  1937, he was married to 
MrB. Mary Cholnlete, who survives." 
They made their home at the Not- 
ten rroad address.

Survivors, in addition "to his" 
widow, are a son, Clifford Gieske, 
of Dearborn: a daughter. Mrs. 
Clarence Foster (Margaret), o f  
Grass Lake; three grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren; ‘a step
son, Arthur Choiniere of Lansing: 
and tVv-0 stepdaughters, Ms. Paul 
Lucas "of-Lanstag^-and-Mrs,-Donna- rrou

The b&dy was at- th e-S taff an 
Funeral Home 'until noon Sunday 
and lay in state at Zion Evangeli
cal Lutheran church at Rogers 

jCorners:ironv:J2:30^p,m,-until2:8(l 
g.hk-When funeral services were

Genuine TempomalK 
S p r in g  U n lf4 -

eldZlThe Rev. M. -W, Brueckner | 
officiated;

Burial—took place in Zion cemerl
I ' l l

1

Get q]l the famous Englander features a i Gflmhletjtp^ 
ÎqLLQW priceJJncludexJhe  nAw T^mpnmnUr „nlK
patented spring  steel clip that keeps mattress edge per*- 

-manenUy-flrm—adds years of wear, Famous Equalizer

Mrs. F . L intlem ann , 
Former Chelsea Resident 
Dies JBnroute to Alabama
Mrs. Florence A. Lindemann of 

Ypsilanti,, formerly of Chelsea, 
died suddenly Tuesday, July 8, in a 
hospital near Franklin, Tenn., while 
she and her son, Donald, -were en-

p r ^ e n ^ c e n te r .sa g -r J fe e p s  sleep in g  surface-level- 
regardless o f  weight differences. S ee  it today! ~

Einhart of Hillsdale.
Funeral services were held at 

9:30 a.m. Saturday at St. Mary’s 
church, with the Rev. Fr. Lee 
Laige officiating. Burial was in 
Mt. Olivet cemetery.____................

Mrs. Fred B o llin ger
H ad Lived nn I,im n F arm
Until Retiring in 1953

friends. Her home in Ypsilanti 
was a t ,  102 North River street.

Mrs. Lindemann was both ;July 
29j 1904, in Scio township, the 
daughter of Frank and Lillian 
-Schaffer—Noll, On Jam 8, 1924. 
she married Walter Lindemami in 
Ann Arbor.' He- survives.

Before her marriage she lived in 
Chelsea—with-her parents,— ^—  
—Survivors-inelude-iwPSbnsrWal 
-ter,-Jr.f-of-InkftteFr-and-Donaif ‘

Mra,_Ered Bollinger, w ho-had-hQ M e^ou^granrichil 
been^lMihe past 'year, died early slater and brother. Mrs, William 
Friday, morning-at her home. -344 Birch, gr„ and LewiOJoIl. bath of

fWaahirtgtOn street. 7 Chelseai -------  ----  -
. The former Alma H. Haarer- Funeral servicen-wera held at. 

she. ,waa-~ir~dnvighter ofk-J aeo5::ftnd 2 p.m. Baturday- a t the Stuffaw^ 
Barbara Bollinger Haarer. She Hildinger Funeral Home in Ann
was born Augr 19/ 18947-in Lima A rb o rrw itH n h irR ey r Wilb"ur—A;
township. -She and Mr, Bollinger Williams officiating. Burial took 
were married a t Ann Arbor, Dae. plaOe'iri Bethlehem cemelefvrXnn 
^-!9i3r^lw ~Tnfrdr~thw ~liom ir~A rbor.

County Receives Certificate

Y o u , too, can enjoy ail thV comforts of this spacious 
"Bshwhuum' ram blur 
a protected front >patio . . . separate dining area . . . the 
step-saving kitchen . . .  generous closet space and divided 
bath. I t  easily can become a reality with the help of our 
4'Square Home Planning Service. The complete plans 

:ond interior -details for . this expertly designed home and- 
-over 100 others-are- colorfully-illustrated in the Weyer
haeuser 4-Square portfoliof^Gome in and see them-all. 

-Let-us sliow you the economios~obtained in a professional-

I -

" ly" planned home. Blueprints are avaiTableTor each "design.

Get More for 
Each Building Dollar

Build a Custom Home!
ASK US FOR

MATERIAL ESTIMATES or BIDS
Compare Before You

DIAL OR 5-3391
i, CHELSEA LUMBER CO.

. "Where the Home Begin*'' .

Dr. J. H, Campbell, district vet 
erinarian for the State Depart
ment of Agriculture, and Dr. 
Ralph J enuer, aiea vuterlnarlan; 
as representatives of the U, S: ana 
Michigan Departrhent of Agricul- 
ture, d esig n a ted 'H lV ash tan aw  
county as a modified certified-bru- 
cellosis free area in ceremonies at 
the monthlyrineeting of-the Board 
of Supervisors, Tuesday. July" 8. 

-The two men read letters from G. S. 
McIntyre, director of. -the depart- 
mont.T t>raislTrarthe county-Jor-ita
accomplishment.

McIntyre said that the designa 
tion means that less than_ 1 per 
cent of the cattle in less than 5 per 
cent of the herds In the county were 
LQund_lQ_havo: brucellosis-(undu 
lnnt f^ver in man). i 

Whch the Whshtenaw herds 
-wero-firat tested, L05 per cent of 
the cattle and 7.8 ipor cent of the 
herds were found to have brucel 
losls rcactlOfls.

When.-the .tcattlo were retested 
on about June 1, only .5 per cent 
of "th" cattle and"3.51 per cent".of 
the herds wore7 infee 

Campbell said the goal now will 
be complete eradication of brucel- 
loris^mOTig-cnttle here. He snid 
that from now on the testing on 
milk cattle probably will be done 
every four months and every six 
months for beef, dry and heifer
herds;---------— ----------------

Thn m°dtfind—certificate _utaa
presented -William I, -Soheel, 
chairman of’The Board of' Super
visors, and Will bo pinced; in the 
agriculture ’extension office.

Donald R. Johnson, Washtenaw 
county Extension director, said 
tho/t certification status is sig
nificant achievement not only from 
the standpoint of the dairy far
mers throvighotit the county but 
f rom- the- sundPoint iof ip jibM  
health since Bang* disease is com

municable to humans. (Bang’s dis-1 
ease is a commonly-used name forbrucellosis). “

The Washtenaw County Board 
of Supervisors passed a resolution 
in December, 1957, making it pos
sible for the Bureau of Animal 
Industry to enforce a mandatory 
test- and slaughter- control pro*
gram; :...... -

This test and slaughter program 
was put into effect in April; IOSSt

“ * ~7T11'"  1 .__l 'vnû,ri
Dexter Phone Calls . ♦ .
:: (Continued from page one)

Prakken added that the tele
phone rates charged in a com
munity are based on' the-Trumber 
of telephones that can be reached 
in addition to the home exchange, 
without paying a long distancepi.,—„ ~ —-ra ---------
charge. The addition of the Dexter
tolcphones to thb Ch.ekea..calling
area and the ChelseA telephones to 
tho Dexter area would not change 
the monthly^ r&te^in ^cither, jox
change. „ _ „ .  . ___

The volume Of paid tor calls bo 
tween any two areas Is used in 
determining tho interest for_ this 
aerVlCO. “ 1 r

The manager pointed out that 
to warrant.the extended proa sorv 
Ice botween two adjacent.commum 
ities tho volume of paid for mosi*w YUiMim; VA |»um AVI IILUS"

shottld averaye-25 tents per

show that the average is 15 .cents 
per customor per month from Dex
ter to Chelsoa and 12 cents from 
Chelsea to Dexter.

"In view ,of the comparatively 
low volurhe of messages between 
the two aroaB, tKc capital outlay 
required and the loss In annual 
revenue If tho service wore -pro- 
vlded, it is inadvisable _to fUrrilah ’

r  C O t O R F U L
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ELASTIC 
for-$ N UG— 

FIT FRONT 
and BACK!

Terry Cloth

Regularly 
-  5.49

PKotsd* your cor upholstery-https 
^ F ^ ithss A wn ubimbs molt*" 

Washes pk# a towol-won't
S i t  ^  *  w ||dbade, Owlet of blue, grttn and 
charcoal gray,

$2.69
Value

Cool, comfoctoblo ventilated cush
ion with interwoven spring wire. 
Durable woven fiber cover.

SPECIAL OFFER!
FREE—% Fain of Canvas 
Gloves with 10 Qts. of Oil

Gambles’ all-season IOWeiO_mo^. 
Jor_OiL„Buy,.10„Qls..Df-J3ur_JJnM t... 
all-seoson oil and get gloves free.

PLASTIC PAIL ■ S1A9 Value 7 7 <
Polyethylene pail can't rust out. 12-quart, /  /  
maroon colorr SaveJnearly ’/ i l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- 1 —

49c Value n sv
Picnic-time sjpecial! Buy seasdh's needs now.
Pack of. 32 nine-inch plates"........... ______ :....._*___;__;____is---------- --- ----------—------

ICE CREAM SCOOP i SUB Value
Spr<hg action,__solid...aluminum scoop.-for 22 
mashed potatoes, salads, desserts. Plastic . 1  
handle ............................... [______  , — —  *

COLO PACKCANNER.Reg.$249 Sf77
^mnm^time^pec^ohM^qt7=sitrT H =̂ ttre"' 
enamelware. Holds 7 quart jars „  .......  _ _

ro.r m.Qre efficient operation. M ixes with-en y - J - # — 
-Ofiier brake fluid; 1-pint size .......... ...... ..........  _

PAINT THINNER - 98c Value Z f l i
sypef-jquality.. pal nt reducer, Ef* D - 7  _ r 

fictently c leans brushes, rollers. Gql, size ^

CHAMOIS, 13”x16” - Reg. $149
Save over 2 0 %, Too quality. absorbenL 
jfihamols is 1 oil tanridd. iaeai tor ônne 
or auto

IRONING BOARD Pad and Cover $|29
Silicone cover and fieavy-weiaht pad. ------- |  ’—
A  real -buy!—— -  -

I I

ALUMINUM CHAIR

t o w t c h a i rThli favorite hai
°  porcelalnbed . A |  Q A  

fpjhsr f 1 n." M M  i j ■_

®r.y*ll°w.M-19M

f  5  Vctlue
Light, s t r o n g ,  
f o I d l ¥ g  chair 
w i t h  weatheN 
pr o of -  colored. 
Satan webblnfif.
60-1S34

95

Aluminum; UBR0*
1.80 Down tt ifl M i 

t.H Por Weet; ? l | i . 
Payable1 ■■'tF
MSSthly

Fofdlhg ttghtWalfl̂  
ehol»e-h«»s a ^ n 

_ . w«bb lflg j!LJ! ? ^ 1 
yellow or rea-^"  
with whit# trim. 
»1«M '

emwprwwwmmwi

videdr it is Inndviaabie to ninliah 
Jtnla JAM cC. inuSKObroaecable. f  u* J  
ture, Prakken concluded. ■ • ' I

B E T T E i r  f e l f s


